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.THE ALFALFA TRA;IN.
No more fitting windup fpr the comprehensive

anti highly valuable year's work of' the farmers'

institute department of the Kansas State Agricul

tural College could have been devised than. that
which was designated "The Alfalfa Train." No

greater stroke of enterprise has ever been shown
. by any large busmeaa interest than that which- is

being Shown by the Santa FeRallroad in equipping
and running these trains. No subject matter could

have been chosen which Is of more direct and vi-

justified by the reallsatlQll on t�e part of the In

dustrial Department of .the Banta Fe that the re

sults ot I�I_I work wQuld be hiJShJY beneficial to the

ff'nn�nI � �e territort QO�red.
More than a year ago t� Santa Fe ran a GOod

Roads train o:ver lI)uch of the same tel'rltory and

the results were so g_t that this helped to en

courage. It to P\lt QII. the alfalfa tralJl at this

time of year. The chief reason why tlie train 'WIMl
started now, however, lay In the fact tqJ!.t' �AA�C,fmS,
ds most readUy attained with alfalfa when sown

in August or earl),! S.pt,QIQ.�
bel' and, by glvlng the farm

ers the necessary informa

tion at this time, they could

prepare their stubble or

other land In ample time for

seeding after the first rain

In the last half of August.
The lecturers 'accompany

lng this train were A. M.

TenEyck, professor of

agronomy; Geo..p. Wheeler,
,

professor of !P-4�al nutri

tion; J. H. Miller, supei1ln
tendent of Institutes; -�d
Hon. Edwin Taylor, regent
of the Agricultural Coll�ge.
These gentlemen alternated
In giving lectures .a.tr�all of

the towns along the route

and the crowds of farmers
who came out to listen to

them were phenomenal. At

no town, however small,
were there fewer than fiftyPart of the crowd I\t NortoDvllle III atteDdan ..oe UPOD the lecture. OD the

"AIt.lf. '!'raID."
Photograph by The Kansas Farmer Man.

tal Interest to the farmers

of Eastern Kansas than the

one which gave Its name to

this train.

The Santa Fe Railroad

equipped a train with two

large audience cars which

started from Topeka on the

morning of' June '10. The

train ran to Atchison,
Leavenworth, H 0 11 ida y,

and points on the Southern

Kansas to Moline, thence to

Emporia, and back to To

peka, where the final meet

ing was held at 3 o'clock on

Saturday, June 15. This

train was purely education

al In its work and the enor

mous expense involved In

sending such. a train

through this territory was

The erowd at Potter la atteDdance UI.OD the lecture. OD the "AUalta

or-ID."

Photograph by The Karrsas Farmer ]\olano
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farmers, besides many. farmers' wives
and chtldren, while' most towns fur
nished very much larger crowds. . The
record of the first day out was 1;066
farmers by actual count. The second

day' showed a total of 1,283,' and the
·

record for the week' was more than

6,000, or an average of niore than

1,000.per day.
,

.

That these farmers came to listen
'and learn was shown by the intense
interest they manifested in the words
of the lecturers. Professor TenEyck
is so well-known as an authority on

farm crops that many farmers trav
eled long distances through the mud
in order to listen to what he might
say regarding alfalfa.
This train was under the very em

cient management of Mr. R. E. Wil

son, traveling industrial commtsslon
er of the Santa Fe, and everything
moved oft like clockwork under his

supervision. It was a noticeable fea
-ture of the trip that the larger cities
furnished the smallest crowds while
one little station of only four houses
furnished an audience of 150 farmers ..

The final meeting at Topeka on Satur
day afternoon was held in the Com
mercial Club rooms and was the -lal'g
est meeting of its kind ever held in.
the city so far as the writer's infor-·
mation extends. The rising vote ex

pressing thanks to the lecturers and,
the Santa Fe Road which was so·

heartily and unanimously given at the,
Topeka, meeting, was lmt an expres-·
sion of What the farmers all over the'
eastern part of the State where the,
lectures were given, feel.
THE KANSAS FABMER takes ·pleas-·

ure In presenting portraits of some of'
the men who were responsible for the,
success of this, the flrst alfalfa train.
on earth, together with views showing:
portions of the crOWds which gathered.
to listen to the lecturers. ,We also,
present the bulletin, prepared by Pro-·
fessor TenEyck on alfalfa, for distrl ..
bution to the farmers who attended.
the meetings of this "school on.

wheels."
To Hon. Wesley Merritt, Industrial.

CommiSSioner, and R. E. Wlllson,.
Traveling Industrial Commissioner ot:
the Santa Fe, who originated the idea,
of the alfalfa train and carried' it
through to success, and to the profes ..

Bore named above who worked so'

hard and so continUOUSly on this triP'

THE KANSAS

Is due the thanks' of every. farmer and
business man in Eastern Kansas who,
through their etr� ma1. ..rlchtfuUy
expect' ·,8 .' renewal..of proSperity ,for,
that end of the State. The only thing
that Eastern Kansas needs is mote
alfalfa.

.
.

'

Alfalfa': . seed '.�d Seeding.
PROF. A. M. TE1!!EYCK.

With gcod seed, 1a ,propet::' seed�bed,'
and land adapted for' glowing, . the

crop, a careful, farmer' 'shou.ld 'be at-:
most as sure of establishing a suc

cessful stand of alf!lolfa as the aver-

A. M. TenEyck.
Professor of Agronomy, Kansas State
Agricultural College. Lecturer on the

"Alfalfa Train."·

age farmer is of getting a stand of
wheat or oats. This may seem like

a strong statement, since failure to

get a good stand of alfafa has often
'been the expertenee of many farmers,
'especially those who were inexperl
·enced in growing this crop. However.
:it is generally true that the longer al
falfa is raised on any. farm Jhe more

:readily it grows and the easter it be
-comes for the farmer to start the

crop. Whether this is due largely to
the fact that

'

a farmer learns better
how to seed and handle the crop, or

whether the land becomes better
:adapted for growing alfalfa is a ques ..

tion. Perhaps both are Important tae
tors in the successful production of

the crop.
'

Til» SEED.

The first requisite in getting a

:stand of any crop is good seed. Not

,only should alfalfa-seed be of good
quality and strong in vitality and ger
:mination, but it ·should be clean and
free from foul weed-seeds. It seems

.hardly neceesary to enlarge on this

:point, yet many farmers are careless,
much poor seed is sold and sown, and

'many costly failures result. Alfalfa
.seed costs so much and the expense
-ot a failure to get a stand is so great
that gr�at care should be taken'to

:pro�lUre and sow �mly good seed. Much
.alfalfa-seed of the cheaper grades
·contain dead seed. to be recognized by
;lts brown and blackened appearance.
'Weed-seeds are often present,. the
':most dangerous being those of dodder
,an buckhorn or English plaintain.
.Dodder-seeds are round and yellow" or
yellowish brown, with a rough coat.
'The seeds of· the ·most dangerous spe
des are smaller than alfalfa. The
-dodder plants form golden or orange

yellow leafiess vines that wind around
:and over the alfalfa, sending suckers
.into the stalk and killing the plants.
:Most dodder-seed can be sifted out
with a sieve having twenty-four
:meshes to an inch. However, no al·
:falfa sample containing dodder should
be accepted. Dodder is an annual but
:it seeds very abundantly, and if a

patch of dodder is fonnd in a field of
:alfalfa it should· be cut close to the

:ground and burned on the spot. Buck
:horn·seeds are oval in shape and
brown in color, with'ri rather broad
,oval crease lined with white on one

:side, and are larger than the seeds of
,alfalfa. The plants are perennial with
:strong taproots, and produce seed

·freely.· They grow too low ·to be
:killed by mOwing, therefore alfalfa·
:se�d containing buckhorn should be

:.rejected. S1m11arly, reject samples
• , ." .. ' .' J._, • .,.. ......�.

containing. the bright, shining trtan- soils, grading from sandy to
.guiar seeils ot dock, and if alfalfa� clay and "gumbo," although 'III
seed contains much 'brown' or black- favorable soil conditions at

�

ensd seed,' If shouiii be' rejected. more difficult to establish a
There'ls a great waste in sowing poor stand. The crop, however, doe.
seed. One se�d sample sent to the'l!lx- thrive alike on all soils;, Per
perfment Station for aria1yslsl,ahowed .deep, fertile loam or clayey loalll
only 20.3 per cent of seel! true to 'supplied with the mineral elelll
name and capable of germinating. In plant-food Is, the most favorable
this; sample there ,were enoul'h' weed- for ,growiq alfalfa. The crop
seeds, chiefly Russian thistle', to have' a deep, well-drained soil; on'llet
sown over 4,OOO�000 s'eeds'to the acr.�. with the w.ater too near the 8
or 300 to the' square fobt. At $12 a alfalfa wlll often produce Poorly
bushel for ,standard 'alfalfa, this sam� I

the plants soon die. Alfalfa 'II1ll
pIe cost at the rate ,,49.26, a bushel, oal-' thrive on' 8 soil defiCient in
culating for the g9nuhle' good alfalfa� I which shows an acid reaction

.
seed it contained. Another sampleC08t- old lands tB Eastern and South
Ing ,13.60 per bushel co�taJ.;ned 73.6 per Kansas b'eing originally rather
cent of alfalfa-seed trtle, to name and clent in lime, after years of c

capable of germin!'Un'g (a fab'.�mp'le ha�e become deficient in humill
in this respect as the market runs). organic matter and so dellcl!ll
Nevertheless this s&:mple contained lime that they will hardly produ�

.

enough weed-seeds to have sown to falfa successfully until the Soil �
the acre 78,660 buckhorn, 138,860 t1l1zed by manuring and the aCid
dock, 14,690 foxtail, and 4,880 dodder- dftfon is corrected by applicatl
seeds, which If they had all grown lime or land plaster.
would have made five weeds to every In order that alfalfa may
square foot, and three, of them nox- good stand and continue to p

.
ious weeds. large crops, the land must con'
Alfalfa·seed is _someti�es adulterat- be supplied with the nitrogen.

ed,
.

chiefly with yellow trefoil. The ing bacteria which iive on the
plant looks much .like alfalfa but Is the alfalfa plants and supply a

smaller, has a rounder teat, and a yel- of the plant's food. Lands that
low blossom. The seeds are' smaller been farmed for many years,
and more oblong than alfalfa-seed, and seeded to alfalfa" may not
have a sort of "beak" or projection on these bacteria, and before alfalfa
the inner edge. Sweet clover and also grow well It may be necessary to
bur clover are occasionally found as ply the bacteria by inoculating
adulterants of. alfalfa·seed. None of land with soil from anold alfalfa.
these seeds are easily' recognized in a From two hundred to three h
mixed lot of seeds except by an ex- pounds of infected soil,' ca

pert. All doubtful samples should be' spread and mixed with the soli b,
tivation before the alfalfa is pi
is sufficient to inoculate the new

and infect most of the alfalfa p
within a year or so after seeding.
nttro-culture prepara�v>ns for tr

the seed before sowing, now man

tured and sold, also give good
when used carefully aceordlng to

rections. The average farmer will
cure better results by using the
ed soil, when it can be secured
reasonable cost, rather than to

the seed with nitro-culture pre
tions.

FARMER

HOD. Edwtn Ta,..lor, Edwardaville.

Regent of the Kansas State Agricultu
ral 'College; Lecturer on the "Alfalfa

Train."

sent, for analysis to the Experiment
Station. ".

. Good alfalfa·seed should be yellow,
with 'a 'faiIit tinge of green; the seeds
are mostly pointed at. one end, al

though many are kidney-bean shaped
and a few are nearly round. The lat
ter are difficult to tell from seeds of
sweet clover or trefoil. Bur clover·
seeds are much larger than alfalfa·

seeds, although of the SRme shape.
The,· germination of alfalfa·seed

should usually be tested. This may
be done by counting out one hundred
seeds at random, putting them be
tween ,..8 folded piece of muslin cloth
that has been boiled to prevent mold
ing or souring of the seed. This
should be moistened and kept at about
70° F. between two common plates.
one inverted over the other for a

cover; or a cigar·box or any other
small box may be used instead of the
plates. Several such samples will

give a better average tban one. Each

day the samples should be examined,
and the sprouted seeds counted and re

moved. Usually five days is sumcieilt
time. for a germination test of alfalfa
seed. About 60 per cent of the seeds
should germinate within forty-eight
hours, and about 76 per cent within
three days from the commencement of
the test. Good alfalfa·seed should

give a germination of at least 8'3 per
cent.
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AMOUNT TO SOW.

The amount of 'alfalfa-seed to

will depend to some extent UpOI
quality and vitallty of the seed.

general practise has been, and

,haps still is, to sow from twenq
thirty pounds of seed per acre

many of the oldest and most su

ful alralta-growers are now

much less seed. The seeding trlall
the Kansas Experiment Station

prove that ten or twelve. pounds
good seed per acre, sown In a

prepared seed-bed, will produce an

cellent stand of alfalfa. W!ith 81

Geo. C. Wheeler.

Professor In �harge of Feeding ��rl
ments, Kansas Agricultural
Experiment Station. Lecturer on

"Alfalfa Tra.ln."

as with clover, doubtless the se

has much to do with securing a S

cessful catch, but even In an unta
able season It' Is pOSSible, with all

erage amount of good sEled so'll'll
THlII SOIL. the right time in a properly prep�

Alfalfa wlll s,ucc��,o�. a vart..�ty o�," .. se.ed-�ed, to secure a good st8nd 0



falfa or clover or of almost al'Y �m·
mon domestic grass.

THE SEED-BED.

Next to good seed (lett the weather

conditions be what they may) a good

seed-bed Is the most Important factor

In establishing a successful stand of

alfalfa. Although thlf;l matter �f a

"proper" seed-bed has been studied

and discussed much In the last few

years, yet the principles Involved In

the preparation of a seed·bed and Its

condition at se�dlng time, as related

to a favorable envluonment for gel"

minatlng the seed and starting the

young plants, are riot always fully un

lerstood by many farmers. A deep,

loose seed·bed Is not a favorable one,

In which' to seed alfalfa, clover, or

grasses. Such a seed-bed may be in a

favorable condition for planting pota·

toes or perhaps corn may sprout and

gro� well under the conditions named,

since the seed Is large and strong In

vitality and contains much nutriment

to nourish and start the young plants.

But with clover, alfalfa, grasses, and

other small seeds the "Ideal" seed·bed'

should be mellow, but finely pulver-.

ized only about as deep as the seed

Is planted. Beneath the point at

which the seed Is placed ,and covered

In the earth the solI should be rath�r,
firm but not too hard or compact;

such a condition as maY be secured

by cultivating the surface of well·set·

tled fall plowing, or by dlsklng and

harrowing unplowed corn l�nd In the

spring.
"

The proper seed-bed for fall seed-'.'

lng may often be prepared by summer

plowing Immediately after harvesting

wheat or early spring grain and har

rowing or disking at intervals until

seeding time. It Is often advisable to

disk clean stubble land In preference

soon after harvest as possible. Mil·

to plowing, st�rtlng the dlsklng ,'s:
let or cow-pees cut for hay make gOf:'!dl
crops with which to precede the fli,Ii
sowing of alfalfa.

One method of seeding, adapted to

weedy land or to land which is d��.(
clent In available plant-food, Is '*0
start the preparation of the seed-bed

early in the spring, when the, land

may be either plowed or cultivat'iII
with the disk harrow. The cultivation'

with' the common harrow, disk, or

Acme harrow should be continued at

intervals of a week or ten days, in 01'-,
del' to destroy the weeds, conserve

the moisture, and develop available,
plant·food. Late in the spring seed

the alfalfa, choosing a time to sow,

when possible, soon after a good rain:
so that the soil may be In good cOII.4i·;
tion to germinate the alfalfa seed. Al·,

falfa seeded by this method should'
sprout very quickly and the weeds

should not be troublesome, since the'

weed-seeds in the surface soil have a,I'
ready germinated and the weeds dft
stroyed by the early cultivation. 'rJle
cultivation also causes some of the'
latent fertility of the eoll to develop
and become avallal,Je to the young,

plants, and this, with the abundaJit'

moisture supplied, should usually in'

sure a good start of alfalfa, provided
weather conditions are not too unfa·

vorable.
'

�en the seeding follows closely
upon the plowing of the land, wheth.
er in the fall or spring, a proper seed·

bed may only be prepared by using
such an implement as the subsurface

packer, by which the bottom of the

furrow slice is, pulverized and firmed,
thus reestablishing the caplllary con·

nection of the soil with the subsoil, by
which the moisture may be drawn up·

: ward, into the surface soil to supply
the g'erminating seed 'and the roots of

the young plants.
The firm condition of the soil be

neatli the seed and a good connection

with the subsoil not o'nly otrers fa·

vorable conditions for supplying the

seed with mOisture, but the mellow

COvering over the seeds allows the air

and heat to reach t.he seed from

above, and these three--moisture,

heat, and air-are the essential fac

tors in seed germination; but if any
of these are lacking the seed' will not
germinate. Moreover, the mellow sur

face above the seed allows the young

plantlet to readily push Its way up Into
the aunllcht, when it throws out Its

r
��I

g£u: leaves, and through the aetlon
I

,

Qi heat and light the work of aU�·
fl�on bellns and the plant grow. 'and

_ establishes Its roots deep' l� t,he
soil and becomes able to wlthlitand

'drouth and unfavorable weather::eon-
-

dit\ons.
TDIII TO SUD.

Alfalfa may be successfully,' �ded
throughout the eastern half of. KI}-Dsas
either early In the spring or early In

the fall. Alfalfa may be destroyed, by

a hard frost just after 'the plantlets

have appeared, showing their' first

leaves. but.when the young plants have

thrown out a few leaves and have

made some growth they are not like

ly/. to be destroyed by frost. ,';!'hus
very early seeding is sometimes more

apt to be successful than medlul!l ear·

ly seeding, while late seeding Is m08�

aPt to ader from heavy rain pac�g
the soil and from the etreets of' hot,

dey weather.' .

'

As to how late It Is safe to aow. al·

falfa In thO" fall Is determined ��me
extent by the season. During a :ravor
ably moist,' warm fall, seedings up, to

tJi,e last of September have su�eed·

eel at the Kansas Experiment Station,

bat on the whole the later seedlngs

are much less apt to prove successful

than the earlier seedlngs. Again, I,

the seeding Is done too early ill the

falJ, as early, as In August, a period

ot 'dry weather may cause a poor' gel"

m,lnatlon of the seed or destroy many

of the tender plants before they have

established a root growth. This Is a

general rule 'Which one may practise

with, euccess. , Prepare the seed·bed

ee,rly, either in the fall or spring, and

seed when the soil is In a fit condition

to germinate the seed. There la l�ttle
use, of sowing alfalfa unless the' soli

conditions ue favorable to germinate
theseed at once, because the seed :will

not germinate and grow until the con

dltions are favorable, and the seeds

are' much more apt to be Injured and

lost If they must lie for any CODslder

able' time In 'a seed·bed which 'Ia not

lri At condition' to' germinate seed.

Fall seeding has the advantage of

sprllig seedIng In that the land �turns

a \'fair crop of hay the first season af·

ter sowing, whereas with spring seed

Ing the alfalfa is not likely to make

suftlclent 'growth to produce a profit·

able crop o( hay the first seaso�; and

should the alfalfa' make suftlClent

gfowth, the weeds will usually be so

abundant 'aa to prevent the use ,of the

first season's' cutting ',for ,hay. c On

�edy land fall seeding 'alse h� the

advantage of spring, seeding. The

weeds are not troublesome In the fall

and the fall·seeded alfalfa starts .ahead
of weeds in the spring, glvbig .' com·

paratlvely clean growtH of hay the

first year 'after seeding.
METHODS OF SEEDING. \W

: A large amount of alfalfa has 'been

seeded with the ordinary grain drill.

.t\t present the greatest objection to

this method is that It requires too

much seed. To sow In this way re

quires twenty to thirty pounds of seed

pe'r acre. The feed on the orclinary

grain drill can not be set up 'close

ebough to sow less than the amount

named. 'A better plan than to, sow

with the grain drill is to have a grass·

seeder attachment � the drill, which

will allow close adjustment, and with

sp,buts emptying into the grain tubes,

so that the seed may be dropped In

the drill furrows and evenly covered.

In some soils and In some seasons

there Is little doubt but that the meth·

od of seeding with the drill may give

more favorable results than broadcast·

Ing. As a rule, however, alfalfa may

be successfully started by seeding

broadcast In a well·prepared seed·bed,

care being taken to seed at the right

time and when the solI is in favorable

condition for sprouting the seed. Al·

falfa Is successfully sown by hand, but

In recent years the little wheelbarrow

seeder, several makes of which are

sold on the market, has come Into use

for broadcasting grasses, clover, al·

falfa, and all small seeda.

The seed should not be �overed
deeply, usually less than one Inch is

better than more than one Inch of soil

covering, while on heavy, compact soil

or in wet seasons the Beed should be

covered very lightly. The seed·bed

should be' fully prepared before aeect·

lng, and ODe brush with th,e harrow Is
.

UBually suftlclEint'to cover the seed In

a well·prepared seed-bed having a mel

low, even surface. Tt the seed Is

planted too deep, the young shoots

will often be unable to reach the sur

face. The Vitality of the small seed

being quickly emausted, the plant
and the seed are lost.

,.(s' ,�. rule the writer does not- reo

o� rolling after seeding, prefer".
ring to do the firming of the soil be

f.e seeding. ,In llght soils or dry sea

SODS, h,owever, It maY become desir

able to roll to cover the seed and press

the soil a'j)out the seed. It wUl always

be well, "however, to tollow the roller

wltli a light' harrow, leaving' the

grc;upd, furrowed and with a surface

mUlcih, and 'not 'SMOO.tJl and hard as
,

l�ft by the roller.: , : ,"
lrnB8JI QB9P.

'It Is safest, as a rule, to sow alfalfa

wltlioU� a nurse crop, anrl this Is the

method usually, practised, although It

Is polli!lble to get good stands In the

most' favorable climate, soil, and 'sea-

'son by seeding "I ,th spring gMin

crops. If this method Is practised,

lighter seedlngs of'grain should be

made than Is the usual,practise when

the Brain is, seeded alone, and in a dry

season ',t may becomeideslrable to cut

the grain crop for hay before it mao

tures In order' to prevent the alfalfa

froiil':'being destroyed'by drouth. The

nurs&Crop method can not be consld·

ered a Bafe one for establishing a

stand of alfalfa. ,

TREATnNT AFTER SEEDING.

Alfalfa seed�d In the spring, neells

little care after the Ilrst season, more

tha� .to mow the weeds a few times

during the summer to prevent the

weeds from seeding and to keep them

from' smothering the young alfalfa

pluts. It Is well to mow the field two

or three times durlug t he season, but

the �()wth ofweeds and alfalfa should

not ':r�' cut too close to the ground un

til, the alfalfa blooms, when It may be

mowed close without Injuring 'the

plau:t�. It seems to be true that when

alfal(t has become well established,

freQit��t close cutting seems to bene-
'

fit th�'plant and caus� It to grow more

vig6rbusly, but this is not true of the

Y01j,JJg, 'tender plants: It is true of

alfalfa' as with 'lUY other young plant,

that :11: must form a top growth before

or at the same time that It Is produc

Ing roo'ts. The 'leaves are the stomach

and llOgs of the plaJit� and before the
.

roots 'can develop the leaves must

manufacture the products which are

built 'Into the ,cells p.nd tissue that

constitute the roots. If this top

growth of leaves Is kept cut oft before
a suftl'!)ient root growth has been estab

lished'to easily restore the top growth,

th� "�frect Is to check the growth of

the 'lilant, weaken it, and perhaps de

s�y�the plant, The writer has known

of good stands of alfalfa that were de·

stroyed by a single close mowing, not

due wholly to the reasons assigned

above, but to the fact also that the

yoling, tender alfalfa plants which had

been strongly shaded by a growth of

we�da were suddenly exposed to the

heat of the summer BuD. and a dry pe

riod of weather, which, together with
the factors named, rellulted in killing
out the alfalfa almost completely. Clo·

vel' seeded with a nurse crop of grain

Is often destroyed by too sudden ex·

posure to the hot sun and dry weath·

er when the grain is harvested. Oth·

ers have ascribed this to the refiection

'of heat from the dry stubble cooking

the young clover, and advise mowing
the stubble close to the ground as a

preventive.
The fall-seeded alfalfa needs no care

in the fall; the full growth of plants
and weeds should be left as a winter

covering. 'fhe next season the alfalfa

may be regularly cut for hay, and with
a good catch wlll often produce three

or four cuttings the first year, yield.·

ing three or more tons of good hay

per acre, although on �oul land the

hay is apt to be a litl.1e weedy the first

season.

When alfalfa has becomu tully estab

llshed the crop is benefited by occa

sional cultivation. 'fhe implement
best adapted for this work Is the

spike-tooth disk' harrow. However,

.. !.'
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the common disk barrow Is more gen·

erally used lind does good 'work. AI·

falfa may be, dlsked in the spring, be

fore It starts much, and it may be

disked after each or any cutting duro

ing the season. At the Kansas Experl·
ment Station the usual practiSe Is to

disk once a year, Quite early In the

spring, 'although dlsklng several times

during the season as described above

has given favorable results m a sin·

gle trial. In these es,J)erlments the

Jeast InJury was done the alfalfa and

the best work was accomplished by

setting the 'd1S1pl rather stl'alght and
weighting the harrow so as to make It

cut two or three 'inches deep: then the
field was eross-dlsked and harrowed

with a common h�l-row. As the soil Is

left by disklng wiih the common disk

harrow, It does '!Sot form a perfect
soil mulch to coJt��rve the soil moist·

ure, and, also th�loUdS thrown up by
the disk Interfer.e in mowing. The

purpose of the di�klng Is to l008en the

surface soil so as to favor bt:l��r aero
atlon In the soil, kill t.he weeds, and
form a mulch to conserve the soil

moisture, and at the same' time lire
sent a surface mmore favorable to the

absorp,tion of thEl raln!i, and there i.
no question but that dlsking alfalfa fa';
vors the growth and development of

the crop.

KILLED HIS NEIGHBOR'S ,HORSE.
EDITOB KANSAS FARl\1EB:�Would

you be kind enough to give a 'little in·

formation through the columns of

your valuable paper about the lIabUity

of party or parties who cause death\'O.f
animals that stray onto their premo

Ises, by chasing with dog and' beatin.
with sticks? Could party who did tb.

killlng be prosecuted, besides made t.

pay for animals killed? What part of
actual value could be collected?

FAJu.mi. :

The Kansas statute, Sec. 3180, Gen·
eral Statutes of 1905, provides for

damages only In cases In which the

straying animal is Injured or killed

on uninclosed land or on, land not pro

tected b)' a lawful fence. We find' no

reference to a case exactly llke this

In the opinions of the Kansas Supreme

Court. In the Common Law books ex·

amined there is very little reference to

such cases.
'

But as a reasonable proposition

viewed in the light of equity between
the two men a few consld",ratlona

ought to lead to a correct determlna·

tion of what Is right. Leaving out all

thoughts of the existence or non-ex·

Istence of a lawful fence, or,of a herd

law, It should be observed that in any
,

case the owner of the premises had a

right to remove the trespassing ani.

mal from his ·land. This he could' do

by driving or by leading It, using such

force as might have been neeessary to

accomplish Its removal. Willen, how·

ever, the owner of the premises used
unn�cessary Violence ,and, as' in this

case, killed the animal he became a

trespasser against his neighbor's ani·

mal to the same extent as if he had
�
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khfed It in the public highway, and to

fuu� ..th, S8m� .ext�nt, as' If he �ad
committed the act on his neighbor's

. pr�l8tls.', T·hls act of, aggression an.d
. J;rellPa8s, I. taking .

this ·correspondent's
statement as correct, was without ex

cuil.�t �frd should and probably does
ma�e, 'the aggressor responsible for

the fuJI ,value of the animal destroyed.
Tile 'criminal feature of the case Is

cove�ed In Section 2348, Generai Btat-
, utes of' 1905, as follows: "Every per

son', who, shall �allclouslY' and. cruelly
maim; beat, or torture any horse, ox,
or other cattle, whether 'belonging to

himself or another, shall on conviction
, be adjudged guilty of a misdemeanor,
and fined not to exceed fifty dollars."

. 'But this Is, a case that ought to be

I!Il'lttled not by law but by neighborly
; goqd will. Probably this "good wll\"
l Is not very abundant between the two
• men just now, but the little germ of it
, that Is left may be cultivated. The
,

third party in this case, the friend who
; writes the statement, says that both
of the parties to the controversy are

I subscribers for THE K.\NSAS FARMER.,
This is a point In their favor, and it is

I almost certain that when,not angry
,
each wants to do what is right. 'J.1he
editor does not know enough of the
'circumstances to make sure that he

can suggest any procedure that would
be' likely to succeed. But these two

neighbors w1ll presumably read these
lines at about the same time. The
man who killed the horse ought to

make the first move. By a suitable
effort he can rise to the occasion.
Within a day or' two after' reading
this, and, if he believes In such thing,
prayhig over It, let this man go to his

,neighbor and offer to pay the value
'of:the 'horse destroyed.": Let the neigh·
bot meet/this advance with a splrlt'of
generosity' and' manhood. There w1ll

necessarily arise the question of the
,

vaiue of; the horse. Let that question
be left to one, two, or three dislnter
ested neighbors.
When this settlement shall have

been made there will be' no thought of
criminal prosecution; instead the

friendships or-the neighborhood will
liave 'been' made stronger, life In that

CO�I!ll¥llty 'w1ll be more, worth living,
and even land ",111 be more valuable
'than If a feud be allowed to perpetu-
'ate itself.

'

I Get together.
, ( ----�._----

'A FEW POINTS ON COMBINATIONS.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:--I desire to

thank you for interest manifested in

my securing hog-tight fence along
.'ralll'oad right of way. ,THE KANSb,S
FAlUIER .ts good, but I do sometimes

wish it would take a more sympathet
Ie interest In the' matter of the farm-

,

ers' contro]]'lng prices on their ,prod·
:nCts. You tell us well how to raise

crops, :but to get a fair price,. "there's
'the rub." Or have you reasoned be·

yond the matter of corporations to the

nobler clvU1zation of cooperation and

simply' await its arrival?
:,Rlce County. S. J. STEINMl!:TZ.
THE KANSAS FARMER has given

some study to the subject suggested
in this ,corresondent's, letter. It has

observed with some care several plans
pl'oposed for securing better returns
fol' the. products of the farm. The

,s,ubject Is not a new one. The desire
to control prices of the products of his
labor and capital Is not confined to the
farmer. Scarcely a week passes with·
out bringing news of the institution
of a Government suit against some

: c'omblI�atlon of producers for the reo

'straint or' trade to the extent of com'

l'ielllng consumers to pay an advanced

price for some commodity. Very
many of these combinations do suc·

. 'ceed in compelling consumers to pay
advanced prices. In some Instances
the individual producers who have

gone Into the combination have reo

ceived a portion of this advance. In

not a few cases the expenses of or·
.

ganizlng, maintaining, and operating
the combination, together with the
cost of the grafters wh<> have gotten
in� or have in some way fastened

,
theIDSelves upon the management
have consumed so large a portion of

the advan,ce p'ald by the consumers

'that the real producers have found lIt-

.
" f"" i

tIe benefit.
. In. some. �se,�. actual

losses have been experienced. . '

\ The editor does not say that' this Is
true of all combined eitorts to raise

prices, nor does he say that �u�h �x·
perlences are as likely to .follow farm
ers" efforts as those Or others. It Is a

notable fact, .nowever, that' tarmers'
efforts In this direction have been
short lived and 'their results have not

been sumcientIy formidable to Inspire
anybody to appiy the law to their pre-
vention. '_ '

Besides the Natfonal1lawido pi:ev�nt
control of prices by other influence
than free competition, the Kansas law
is very comprehensive. Section 4443
of the Kansas General Statutes of
1905 provides: ,-

,

"That all arrangements, contracts,
agreements, trusts, or combinations
between persons or corporations made
with a view ,or which tend to prevent
full and free competition In the Im

portation, transportation, or sale of
articles Imported into thIs State, or in
the product, manufacture, or sale of
artIcles of domesttc growth or product
of domestic raw .materlal, or for the

, loan or use of money, 01' to fix attor

ney's or doctors' fees, a.nd all arrange
ments, contracts, agreements, trusts,

.

or combinations between' pel1sons or

corporations, designed or which tend

to advance, reduce, or control the
price or the cost to the producer or

to the consumer of any such products
or articles, or to control the cost or

rate of insurance, or which tend to ad

vance or control the, rate of interest
for the loan or use of money to the

1I0rrower, or any other services" are

hereby declared to, be against publ�c
policy, unlawful, andvold."

' ,

Section 4445 prescrtbes 'penalties for
the violation of this statute, namely,
fine not less than one hundred dollars
nor more than one 'thousand dollars
and' imprisonment not less tnan' thirty
,days nor more than .six months, or to
both such fine and imprisonment in

the discretion of the court. ,

If any plan of combmatton has,been
proposed for controll1ng prices of farm

,

products by other, than the methods of
free �ompetitici�, which If 'succe�Sful
would not make every. member 'of the
organization liable under this statute,
such plan has escaped the attention of

the editor. Shall THE KANSAS FARMEB
for any promised profits or favors en

courage its readers to engage ii!. a

scheme which, if successful, will lay
them liable unr;),er the �aw?
The Kansas law does not discourage

such cooperative enterprises as. eleva
tors or stores.. Local cooperative ele

vators have been beneficial in very

many Instances. Cooperative stores

.fiave also done well, especially when

under the auspices of ihe Grange. Co·
operative insurance Is successful and

,
economical. Kansas !:las so far en·

couraged cooperative enterprises as to

enact a speCial statute for the incor·

poration . of cooperative compan,les.
See Sections 1519, 1520, 1521, General
Statutes of 1905.
There are in the judgment of the ed·

itor some other than the legal features
of certain schemes that have been ad·
vocated for 'contrpll1ng prices that
make them undesirable. THE KANSAS
FARMEB dpes not desire a controv4:jrsy
on these matters but declines to influ·
ence its readers to spend time, energy,
and money in efforts to do that which
in the nature of things and in view of
the experiences of the past Is likely
to faU.
There are great advantages In asso

ciation, in comparison of ideas, in co·

operation In lawful ways. ' The good
spirit of cooperation is abroad In the
land. But not all that is advocated In

the name of cooperation is good.
Some there are who live by profits on

false hopes of their fellow men. The

s�tuation is such at this time that THE
KANSAS FARMEB declines to advocate
one set of schemes or the ,other but
finds plenty to do In helping its read·

ers to reduce the cost of producing
what they have to sell. If others can

see farther than the editor's range of

vision and can in legitimate ways pi·
lot the farmer to greater profits, THE
KANSAS FARMER stands ready with

congratulations. ,

Some of �e lLblest ,men, .of recent

times have devoted the best years of

. " .',..

'tItelr lives to the study of" economics.
They have examined every side 'of the
problems of production and dlsttlbu·
tion, Including marketing. They 'have
written. volumes candidly discussing
these subjects. ',The study Is sUll In
progress; the discussion is sUI\- - on.

Perfection bas not Deen reached. In
justices have, not been eliminated.
The producer Is 'in many cases not
able to secuee the compensation due.
It Is hoped, and expected that eondl
tions more just will be .brought about.
But progress is likely to proceed, from
broad rather than narrow eonsldera
tion ot'the situation, from the methods
of business ',rather', than- from the
schemes of the promoter, from observ
ance .. of law and equity rather than
-from proceedings, that we condemn in ,

others.
'

"These remarks go beyond a mere

answer, to this correspondent's In
qutry, But it has seemed proper', to
consider the subject 'sumclently to cov

er other Inquiries. THE KANSAS
FARMER desires Its position to be fully
understood. It -does not oppose' 'any I

movement 'in which honest men strlve
to secure theIr dues. But it does .not
advocate movements which do not
commend themselves .to Its judgment.
Those who know just what ought to
be done are justified In proceeding en

ergetically to do It. There Is much
that THE KANSAS FARMER -does not
know.

REAL ESTATE AGENT CLAIMS
COMMISSION.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:·.....,A and B
trade properties. Two months later
C comes and claims a commission
from A. A never employed C and did
not )mow that he had anything to do
wlt.h the trade.. Haa C a right .to a

commission from A?
'

A READER.
Johnson' COUlJ.ty.
A real, estate agent can obtain, au

thorlty to serve a real estate owner

only by consent of the owner, r In
many casea authority .. to' sell, property

, Is conveyed very Informally. If under
-the most informal authorization the
agent, perfol'm .servtces .bY 8.ssls.t1ng. in
the transactton he is: usually able' to

, collect a commtsston. These lntonmal
contracts, are, sometimes forgotten ,by

,
the ,property owner, but it Is not reo

corded that the agent ever forgot such
a contract. But, if the facts are,;.ex·
actiy as stated. A is under no obirgl,l.'
non to pay C a eommlsaion.

:}:.
FIf)HING IN KANSAS WATERS.

�DlTOB KANSAS FARl\IE.&:-'Please�:�n.

.swer through THE KANSAS FAR:M;ER
about the fiflh law. Some say It�'is
against the law to fish with any line
that has more than one hook on it. I
wotld lilte to know if this is so?

Coffey County. J. H. T.,
The 'law on the subject of methods

,

of fishing is 'contained In section 3289,
General Statutes of 1905: It reads:
"It . sh�ll be unlawful for any per·

son to catch, take, or attempt to catch
or take, from any lake, pond, river,
creek, stream, or other 'wuters, within
or bordering on this State, any' fish')ijy
any means or in any manner except
by rod a.nd line and fish.hook, or hand
line, or set line.','
Thi's law was amended by the Leg·

islature of 1907 so a.s to make it lawful
to seine in the Missouri or in the Kan·
sas' as far as the dam at Lawrence,
with a seine having 2·inch 'mesnes,
provided that all' bass' and croppie
shall be thrown back into the strelim.

GREEN BUGS IN NEW MEXICO.
,EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-I have

been reading articles in your paper on
the green bugs, and am now very
much interested. This is a new irri·
gated district and the bugs were un·

known here. I have seventy acres'.'ln
alfalfa and planted oat.s as a nurse
crop. My oat·seed was from the
mountains and OIits 'showed no signs
of bugs, but some of my neighbprs
planted �ansas seed 'and were obliged
to turn oats under, as the green b,ugs
ate up t.hell· fields. l'he bugs are now
starting, on mbie, and I would lik�,rto
get, some paraljites' as quickly as I#>s,
sible" Not being, aple to, �et a�Y; )in
this Territory, I wlll ask It as a favor

II
,.

W.,.,..",..",.eire ..,,.,..,,_,.
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THE COUNTRY BUTCHER.

EIlITO� KANSAS FARMEB:-I would

like to ask you:

1. What wlll a beef dress in pounds

that wlll weigh 800 on foot?

2. Is it lawful for the owner of a
slaughter-house to dump the refuse In

a running stream?

3. Can a country butcher sell meat

which has not been Inspected, in a

city, or can he get it Inspected?
Jefferson County. A READER.

I.-The packing-house people expect

an 800·pound beef to dress about 440

pounds. There is considerable varia

tion. The best finished, corn-fed ani

mals yield a larger percentage of meat

than is obtained from Inferior stuff.

2.-It is unlawful for the owner or

an,\' employee of a slaughter-house to

dump any animal refuse or any part

of an animal into a running stream.

3.-Unless prohibited by city ordi

nance there is no law to prevent a

country butcher from selllng meat.

without Inspection.in Kansas.

BOARD OF VETERINARY EXAM

INERS.

EDITOR, KANSAS FABMER:-What are

the rules and regulations of the State

law regulating the practise of veteri

nary medicine and surgery passed at

the last session of the Legislature?

Russell County. C. E. F.
The law regulating the practise of

Veterinary medicine in Kansas is

Chapter 388 Laws of 1907. It is too

long to admit of republication here. It

provides for a board of examiners and

makes it unlawful for anyone to prac

tiRe veterinary medicine in this State

after January 1, 1908, without having
flrst obtained a certificate from the ex

amIners. Suitable punishment is pro

vided for the violation -of the law.

Prof. J. D. Walters, head of the

Hrchltecture department of the Kan

�as State Agrlcultur!l.l College, cele

Ill'ates his thirty-first commencement

as a professor there. He has given,

�Ileclal instrUction to 20,000 students,
.

nnd he says he has cHmbed College,
fIi1l 60,000 times, walking a distance'

eqUal to almost twice around the

earth. He feels as good as ever and

Was recently elected alderman from

his ward.'

The discussIon about the danger In

lIsing lead water pipe Is up again. A

fall' statement of it Is about as fol

lows: Lime water wllI form a coating
OVer the Inside of the pipe, so that

there will be llttIe danger. Pure, soft
water may take enough from the pipe

tyo cause lead poisonlng.-:::"lral New.

orker.

f
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'.LACK�L-':G I" 'eATTL.E
fIIOrDOSE TO/.EMURE. 'fIIOUQuID TO SPILL 10 STRlla TO ROT.

litllla lltile put te' be pl�cW aader tbe Ikla 0' tbe IDlmal by a Ilaale tbraat 0' tbe

lD.crummt, Y0.11 _ot atlortl to 'd 10llr cattl. Ill. 0' &l4e1rlc.... .. ,.

,
1Ioll4r.'l/mt on BlGclcUI'O,'tlI """'II". tla.m.--..Wrlce 'or clrcwar. ,
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PARKE. DAVIS .. COMPANY

"0.':' orr.loca AND LA.OIIATORtE., DeTROIT•• 'OM.'

:iranoL-J'a. • 11m... ,,,..w. wiD .... to ...,.__ .. IajInor ,.. willa

. Jd' � purahue of 100 v.ociaa"ou.
. .

LifTER IS. llYE' STOCK

Tl,len. ,".'hy l;I�t give it, every opportunity to 'make the

greatest growth. ,Iowa Ho. and Cjllttle' Powder. makes

StOck 'thrive,
.

It is not a Stock Food, but a· conditioner

that puts the animal's system in the best possible condition

to digest and auimilate its foojl. Farmer's wanted in every

county to act as our agents. Many of our meD are malriDg
from 89,000 ,to 13,000 .. year selling our' goods, If you

want an age�cy write �s and mentloD the Kansas Fanner.

"

"

to let me
know where I can get some,

hat they wlll
cost, or if poastble .can

"'ou obtain some for me and I"wtIl 'teo;�
Y
It the price upon receipt? . Every '"; "

' \

:aY's delay is loss, so that an early re-
,'(8:�®a:e::e:Ece:a:e::e:Eace:e:e:lace:e:e:lm�

plY will
be greatlj' ;:��%�:��NAN. :, Green ,Bug. '�rom I'ndlana' 'Anoth�

Gaudaloupe County, New Mexico. '
'

' "Kind.

'rne above request for parasites ·WIJS
Enelosed find 'some ,bugs which ',we

forwarded to Professor '_Hunter,- at
:. find :in our wheat;fields' and, we think, '

Lawrence.
Doubtless these destroy- ,them' to be gl!een bugs. T.he wheat:,

ors of green bugs are by this time mul- fields 'are • showing the' effects af the'

tiplylng 'i1apldl_y in ,correspondent's presence oil these bugs. Will you send

ReId In New MexicQ.' ,

.

some parasites? Please gi,ve your

opinion of these b.ugs in the next ts-

"KANSAS-HER STORY AND SrJ'A. 'sue ,of THE KANS:AS l"ABiMEa,

TISTICS." ,
,

JARED :HIOKMArN.

Under the above title Secretary. Co-
Rip'ley County, Indiana.

burn has just issued the report of the
The' Insects sent by Mr. Jared Hick-

Kansas State
Board of Agriculture for man, .of Ripley COUIity, Indiana, which,

the quarter ending March, 1907. It 'con-
he reports, as doing .great damage to '

lalns detailed Information of the State his wheat are not T'oxoptera graIp.i-

of Kansas, and
of each of her eoun- num.jthe aphIs that has done such In

ties; their location, area,
history, pop- 'jur:¥):.o wheat in this part of the COM

Illation, resourees, railways, produc-: try, .but are another equally destruc

tions, public lands, and meteorology;
ttve. :aphis, 'Nectarophora avenae, .-;so, '

with a State map by counties revised ' :often, found, in 'the same fields w_lth

to date. It also contains addresses, Toxoptera that it is diftlcult to say

papers, and
disCl'sslons at the Board's,

which is really doing the greater dam

thirty.slxth annual meeting last' Janu- age. If the specimens are compared

ary, and a resume, of commercial au-
with a hand lens suftlclently powerful

gar-beet production
in Kansas.

to s}iow the wing veins, they can be

This book of 444 pages fully confirms easHy distinguished by the branching

Mr, Coburn's claim that he Is the oftl- 'of the veln known as the cubital vein.

cial advertising agent of the State. It Both'pf these wings are figured in the

is a book that every tarmer and every
May 16 Issue of T� KANSAS FARMER.

other business man will find valuable.
. AU the specimens sent by Mr. Hlelt

It will be a part of wisdom to apply,
man have wings, like Fig. 1, e. Sev�r

early for a copy, addressing the Secre-I 'al of the specimens enclosed were evi

tary at Topeka.
den�\y paJ;'asltized by, a Braconid, fiy

'siniilar to that which has been such
.

an �efrective check to the ravages of

To:xoptera this spring. Four of these

parasitic insects have emerged apd
while they are not identical in wing

vena�ion with those figured' in the ar-
tlcl8i)of May 16 ,yet they are evidently Geology, of the Jopl;.n District.

very closely related to ,Lyslphlebus sp, The lead and zinc deposits of South-

and cposslbly the same species, since western Missouri and Southeastern

the' range of variation is considerable Kansas form the prtnetpal feature of

and it has been ,reported by good ali- economic interest in the United States

thortty as attacking all of the grain Geological Survey's recently published

aphlds. As many of the parasitized .follo on the Joplin district, a region

aphids were winged It would seem covering about 476 square miles in

that they would be IIkElly to distribute Jasper and Newton Counties, Missouri,

their enemy wherever they might ml- and Cherokee County, Kansas, Inelud

grate, The percentage of, parasitized Ing withiJ,l. its limits Carthage, Webb

aphids among those sent by Mr. City,' Carterville, ,and Joplin, Mo., and

Hickman seems great enqugh to pre· Galena, and Baxter. Springs, Kans.

,vent.. any very, serious damage t.o the Lead and zinc ores were ,discovered In

:wh��t by the aphids unless the, weath- this district in the early forties, and

er conditlQns are unfavorable 1.0 the at the time of the Civil War mines

parttillte.
'

.The, lady beetles are u,Bually : In Jasper and Newton .Countles were

everywhere; and further examinatj6n producing so much lead that their

of ,t�e field wlli dOUbtless reveai one possession was contested by the op-

or p'!--ore species, either larvae, pupae, posing armies.
'

'or �(1uIts In ample numbers. : Lead ore was discovered on the site

:' LUMINA C. RIDliLE-SUYTH. of the city of Joplin ,in' 1849, but no

'l'opeka, Kans.
'

, -"

Important mining was done there until ,

L about twenty years later. 'Joplin It-

La"y' Beeties Not Dead But Sleeping.

I ��nd a Mx of dead lady beetles.
self, first called Murphysburg, dates

"
from 1871, and the disco:very and de-

WiP::you please give the cause of the velopment of zinc and lead ores In the

death of these bugs? vicinity of Galena, Kans., began at

Rice Counh-. BACTON KIBBY. about the same time, In 1875 diggings

The lady beetles you sent me yes- were opened on the site of Webb City,

terday are not dead, but in that con- Mo., and a year later mining had been

dltlon known as the pupal or resting
extended to Cartervllle.

stage. They are transforming from The .Joplin or Missouri-Kansas dls

the larval 'aphls'lion" stage into the trtct of the Ozark region Is the prlncl

adult "lady-bug" ·sta,glil. Several of pal zinc-producing area, of the Mlssis

them have emerged from the little sippi Valley. Its total ore production

cases you saw them in before starting In 1905 was over a quarter of a mil

'and are small ,orange-colored beetles llon tons, averaging about 58 per cent

,with black, dots.
'

They are known as of zinc. The zinc ores of the Ozark

':Hippodamia convergens, and are de- region are remarkably free from Iron

'scribed and figured 'In THE KANS!AS and produce concentrates of high

:FAR-MER of May 16, also in the issue grade. They are in great demand, and

'Of Juhe 6, I hope you read THE KAN- the Joplin prices fix those throughout

,sAs:FARi\lER. ,More information can be, the Mississippi Valley.

,obtai:ned from that publication relative The genesis and structural rela

'to the "green bug" 'and its, enemies, tions of these ores have recently at

'among which are this I!ame lady bep-- tracted great attention and are dls

tIe 'you send; than can 'be obtaln'ed cussed In the text of the Joplin folio

�froin any other' inexpensive pUbllca- in connection with the description' of

tlon this year. That paper keeps Ita the topography and general geology

readers well informed on all Bubjects 'of the district, The mode of origin of

,of th.e day' connected with the raising the ores Is perhaps the most Interest

,of farm crops. The beetles you send lng and most dlftlcult problem that the

:'are ,'In the condition

represented',�
\
geologist In this region has to solve,

!Fig."b on page 674, Issue of Jun,e/J' and the full discussion of the question

:They are now changing to the co ',should command also the attention of

:tion represented, by .. Fig. 'a. Before" the miner and prospector, for the dls

you started them here they were H�� trlbutlon and character of the ores are

Fig. c, and were theri voraclou,:; 0__
,

,necessarilY related to the manner of

:tures, living, e�tlrelY uJ)on ,"gr'ert'l' their disposition.

!bugs�' and all klnd� of plant lice. ,
In addition to' twenty pages of de'

These three pictures 'represent differ- ,scrlptive text, the folio comprises

ent stages of one aild th� same kin.!!. ,three large maps on a: scale of one

of i�ilect,kno� :�. lady. ,beetle or."b�inc� to ,t»" ;nile, shoWing the topa-,

'c,",:

Iowa' HOI It . 'Cattle Pow'der Co�.,
" "OUTH OMAHA, NEBRA8KA'

" ,

, ..

Banquet Hams Banq..et Breakfast Bacon'
.

Full Line Hlgb OracleSauup. and Fr'e,Sb Meat.

CHAS. WOLFF' PACKING CO.,
'

TOIJeka, "K'808&8

the old name of "lady blrd." These in-'

.sects are beneficial. ,

Topeka, Kans. B. B. SM:YTH,
Curator of Kansas Museum of Natural

History.

0; k. Lard'

It'. Ba..y ,

'.'

"

,to hatob them. bot It ._ th.j'�
feedlto nIIie ChillD. on. Wei•• OIdck ....... �

,

lICllenUJIcal17 prepared IJY a jIooltryman of 'S�, ')
ezpedeDce. A. UIal� 1000OIIDvI_ ,

' , ''

Procloct!l for.' an!! �a11J7 u ftlel &114 _41-'
tlooer. ,GDalalltee .v�1qweMIl. Freit oIroo1ar.,

The Otto Wei... Alfalf. Stock
p_ Co. '

nl.ln, So. Salta lie, W�blta, IaaL, us. A;
TDOS. owm.._1 w_,'''cu.A :
I••• PIt._8308... or..ek....., f .

......

c;

.
,

saY8 Your Machlillry'
Uae .:towell', b.rd ,ohm oil, YOOr
'!D&cblouY, ....cIally adapted 10--1

:.:'�llrlr:.td!IlIr,��� =c,�
particulars aDd prices write ,

, 'Lowell Manufacturing ,Co. '

Salina • • • - " K.Ii....

graphy, the areal geology, and the

economic geology, and several inlne'"

maps on a much larger scale. 'An in

teree:ting feature of the folfo iii ·the •

sheet of reproductions of photograplls"

of ores and minerals. The price' of ,

the folio is 50 cents, and orders, ae- '

companied'by remittances, should be
'

addressed to' the Director of the Geo

lOgical Survey, at Washington, D. C.
The authors. Messrs. W. S'. Tan-

,I

gier Smith and C. E. Sl'ebenihal, have
'

profited by the earlier' work of 'the ,

'Missouri Geological Survey and have '

incorporated In the text a list of the '

State reports relating to the Joplin'

district. It Is probable that an ar

rangement will be made for turning'
over to the State Survey a large
amount of detailed Information not

suitable for incorporation In the follo,
which will be supplemented by"'addl-

'

tlonal field work and published as a

State report.
'

For over :15 years Dr. Carson has

practised his method known as Vital

'Healing, which has proved the great- ,:
'est boon ever known to sulrerlng hu

,manlty. Old and young alike have"

'been partakers ot the bounty offered

by this great healer and
humanitarIan.

The Tem.ple ot: Health, established

by Dr. Cf1,rson, at the
corner ot Twelfth

and Washington Stre'ets, In Kansas

City, Mo., Is a teature ot ,this mIghty ,

city and has been and Is the scene ot

physical restoration which appears to

be' almost miraculous.

Every lilfflculty 'ot the heart, stom

ach, bowels, kidneys, and all nervoull

dhlOrders meet with the same success

tul treatment at the hands ot Dr., Car

son.
The doctor publishes a magazine de

scrIptive of his method, which Is sent

tree on application. Address Dr. C. H.

Carson. Temple ot Health, Twelttb and "

Washington Streets, Kansas City. Mo.

When writing adverttsers ple&lile men

tion this paper.
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Stock Interests

.LIVB1ft'OCK R....B8lll'fTATIV-.
c. lD. 8...;"', lCutena :t.......lIIlaoari aad Iowa
I.. K. x..wu, - Kaa-..; Nebruu and Oklahoma

PURR-BRRD 8TOCK.1IA.LD.
Sltonll.n••

Jun.II-'P. J. WorDall.t: Sona, Llben7,lIIo.

i�::��o.�:D��'::'�=��'Ifo�b.
oat. 2I.--A. C. 8balleaberser and Tbol. AndrewI,

Alma. Neb.
Nov. II . ...:..E. D. Ludwll. Sabetba. Kanl.
,Nonmber a and 7-1'urd:y Broe.. XanllU CUy.

Rerer.......
February 2Ii. H.27-C, A.,8tannard. Emporla._XI.
'Februal7 2&-28-C. A. B&annard ..nd othen • .Kan

a!", OIty. lila.
Abe...een-An••••

July 10.-Tbol. iI. Andenon,'.OU CIty • .Kan8.

Poland"(''bIIla••

lun.1I-1.WalterG=". TlauerJ!U.BlpteJDber le-J. T. Iwn. So....."ea. Xanl.
October�1II. Bradford &; Son. BoIIendale. lila.
Ootober 7':"T. S. WlllOn, Hume, lila.
OalOber Ii-D. C. Stayton. Independ8llce, lila.
'October ls-&lm Blce, Ind.peadence, lila.
Octber 14"':"E. E, AxUD•• Oak Grove, lila.
Oct,ll1.-J,Ohn BlII1n.Lp�ee OIty, Neb.
Oot. 1a.-Geo. Hull, JSlRchlrord, Neb. '

'lotober 17-CbarUe W"-DlnlDlaD, Clay Center,
Kanl. '

, October 17-1. T. EllerbeOk, BeatrIce. Neb.
'/ _ber 11-0. A.. Lewtl.J.�oe, Neb
October 11-000. FIIlk, JUOIImond, 1110.
Ootoberll-JI'. D.Wlnn. BandolpbJ.,1II0.
Ootober__F. A.. Dewley Waldo, .K....
OotoberD-W. N. lII..s'ok. Son, Piedmont. Xu
Ootober__A.. P.WrkbS, VlI11ey Center, XanL
'Ootober M-O. 111. HeblJuid, Peck. Kan•.
OotoberiM-J. B. TrIa-. DeWlOn. Neb.
Ootober_W.I. HonJl'''_.lIIa4laon, Kan•.
Oct.S.-H. G.Cbap_. Dubol., N.h.
OotoIMr S-lIIarUa, Len.. Atber&on..l..lIIo.
OotoberS-A. B. Ho__ , a.-, ........
Ootoberl8-Ho_rd Reed, Fnmkfort, Kan8.

g::=::f::�=�p=��b, Kan•.

October IO-H. B. Walterl,Wayne, Xana.
Ootober li):.The Bill, CeDterl'lUe, Kanl.
Ootober I\-L. C. OiId"eU,lIIoran, Kanl.
Nov_ber I-Harry E. Lot, Burden, KalI••
Nov_ber I-C. ]II.lIbafIV • C:I., ErIe, Kan•.
NovembtrS.-TbOi. F. Walker, A1ezandrla, Neb.
Nov_ber I-Dlltrlob .t: 8..u14lnl, Rlobmond.

·li:'vem� 4-C. S. N.Vla.,OIlIl_, Kan•.
Nov_ber I-�on JrQrd, lIIlDn_polll, Kan•.
'Nq,,_bfr I-E. I.. CIIl'9:11at 8olooart, KanL
No,"_!*: I-W. B.�"'nv, Golden CIty, 1110.
No,,_ber7-T. P. 8b�J" Ham•• 111".
N�_ber I-D. E. Cr1iitC!!Vti!lUeI, 1110.�:�==::i.lilEr.�", B�f.r,lIIo.

. ���::=pz::t,.�:��:,::�nli=Dt,
�':,'v_ber 1I-I.lII. Kiiox andWm. Knox, Black

"�O!!.':'ber 11-.T. C. umtmer.WlOIIlta, Kanl.

'���.��i4!cf;.,n_en�,e��ter, K...
Novem�r la-C.G.lIIt.,..;PI_tHIIl,lIIo.
Novemliir 11-1. I. 'WtI'il, BeIlevtU., Kana.
November 1t-A.• P,AIP,hml'!J .Alma, Kana.
November It-C. E. TeDJ!ant ......_ Bampwn,lIo.
Novem� IO-BertWI_,�e, Kan•.
Novemlle'IO-B. E.lII1Inpha, Patton.burs, 1110.
Nov_tier II-F.D.l'9lk_nJ.l�_D, .JIo.
Nov_ber II-Ev.rettHay_, _"II'ba, Kana.
NovemberD-C. ]II. HIiCII-J.,Garden CIty, 1110.
NoveDilMr2l-F. F. OreIV,ul8lOn, 110.
OCto�r"';_T. 8.WIlIOD,Hum.,lIIo.
Ootober 16-BerDbam .t: Black_II, �ette. 110.
Ootober Sl-.JIIII. 1II111n.,OI�, Kana.
Ootober__"ohn 111. coati, Llhert:r, '1110.
oat.2II-L. T. 8one!._Lenora. Kana.

'

JanU1117 3D-B. B. waltere. Wa:yJ!e, Xanl.
Februlleyll-C. E. Tennant,N_ Hampton, lie.
Fehruaey I-B. E. Maapln. PahOn'bursL�o.
Februaey 7-F. D. Fulk.rIO'!.BrI_n. _0.
J'.bruIIey.I-Wm.WlllIIIte, 'nlnwn, 1110.
Februu:r a.-Thai. F. Walker. Alexandria, Neb.
F,eb. 28-L. D. Amold, Ahllene. Kane.
F,h. 211-W. H.-Bunen,�vtlle Xan•.

J)aroo-.Jeney••

Oct. lI-Jilo. W. lon_i..ConOOrdla. Kan..
'

October 1.,l107-Foril'l5k_, .A.abaml..Nebruka
OCt. 1•.-G.W. Colweu� Summer8e1d, ........

���b�D�1=h�J':.e:bo�:: Kanl.
oat. 81-D. O. Banoroft. DOWDI, Kan•.
Nov. 1-& G. Sollenbarller"Wood.wn, Kanl.
November S-IOI. L:ynOh, Inde8:_ndeace. lila.I;��.;-�'i��il!����"JI�h�nl.
November 211-lIIarIlUIII Brol . .t: 8&04dar. Burden,

][ana. :
lanUlll7I1-Ju. L. COok, lIIaryevlUe. Kan••
Ian. 21-8amuelson Brae., Bala. Kanl., bred lOW

lII1e•

.February,4-Ob.ter ,Thom...WaterVille, Kane.
1rebruary II-C. G. Steele. Barnell, Xan•.

r.C;:g�=Jo:e·PC:=!��F��'!�r.'B:�::.I.,

�:C: l�:.�h:,'��rehCw:��.ak��I.
Feh 27-D. O. Banc�(t" Downl, Kan•.
Feb. 28-Rathbun • Rathbun DoWDI, Kan.
Feb. 29-R. G. Sollenbarger, Woodswn,Kan.,

O.I.C.
October 17-J'rankWaltarl, Bookport, 110.

Berkshire••

AUIUIllI&-Black Robin Hood Berk.hlres ..t Kan
... OIt:y. 'I'. F. Guthrie. Ba8'ordvllle. Kan•.
AUlullt IS-Black Babin Hood Berkshlree at Law

rence. Kanl., 0lIaa. E. Sutton. Lawrence. Kans.
Percheron ••

Ftb. 22-D. ]II. Reber, Morrill. Xllns.
Comblnatlon-Salo.

FebrUlI7 18. 1D, 201 n.-Percheron, Shorthom.;
Herefor4B. PolaDd-Ch nu at Wlohlta, I. C. Robl
��, Towanda, Kans. ;,

Money in Hogs on Eighty Acre••

EDITOR KA�SAS FABMEn:-Mr.'Chas.
A. Rowe, of Jacksonville, who spoke
at 'the' Illinois Farmers' Institute, has,
with his father, Mr. W. H. Rowe, one
of the' most successful farming sys
tems for a Ilmall place to be found
anywhere in Ill1nois. It is a corn

splall-grain-clover rotation, with hogs
and se�d-corn ',as specialties. Only
eighty acres il,l, 'devoted to this rota
tion, but it has been so profitable that
a second eighty-acre farm has been
bought near home, a hired hand In-

TH}� KANSAS ",YARMER

stalled, and exactly t,he aame 1'()tatlon
started upon It.

:roUB DEI'ABTUB1:8 J'BOlII COJO[ON errs

TOH.

The plan worked out so carefully by
the Rowes differs widely from ordt
nary methods, first, In moving the
hogs and all their buildings each ye�
to a new field; second, in putting the
hogs on an August market at 15 or 16 ..

months of age; third, in producing
much of the pork from inexpensive
clover, using correspondingly less of
corn; and fourth, in feeding sOy�bea'n8
and soy-bean hay to supply the proteiD
food when the clover 1s gone; The
Rowes also know by definite weights
and figures the cost of production and
their profit or loss In any line of their
work. They add ten bushels per acre
to their corn yield by cultivating their
corn twice after the ordinary' farmer
"lays by" his corn, and by hoeing out
the bad weeds once In August. Their
ground is worked mucli more thor
oughly throughout the year Ulan the
ordinary farm. Their corn-fields are

almost entirely clean of weeds :In the
fall, giving a great advantage to the
succeeding crop of clover.

LAND ENRIClIED WlIILE Jl.fAKING HONEY.

This system produces very profit
able pork, and at the same time is, pe
culiarly adapted to maintaining the
fert1U�y of the land. It is no unusual
thing for them to sell $800 worth of
seed-corn in a year.' ',>

FOUR FIELDS �ND THEIR ROTATION.

The eighty acres are fenced with

hog-tight wire into four equal fields.
'Each year two of these fields grow corn,
excepting about five acres of soy
beans; the third field is in some small
grain, always seeded with clover to
come 011 after the grain Is harvested,
and the fourth field is In clover pas
ture for hogs. All of the shelt:�r8, for
the hogs are moved into the mfi:ldle of
this clover-field and remain there just
one year at a time, and each year' the
rotation moves' 'forward one field:
About a hundred and·-fifty hogs are

sold from the eighty acres each year
and under fair conditions they are

brought tQ weigh about 350 pounds.
.

This system requires the minimum of
labor, including very little hired help.
The average yield of��orn fer four
years has been 80 bu8hels per acre.'
Following are a few llatements from
the address of Mr. Rowe:

"Our pigs far,row in April when the
weather is good and so, they can soon

, be put on the clover. The larger hogs
are selected for breeding stOCK ;�Ild
strength, vitallty� and working "caPa��
Ity are of first consideration in the
breeding.

"FEEDING THE BROOD sows.

"We feed the brood sows from the
time they are bred until farrowing
time with plenty of good food to give
them large cap�city for the work they
do. We have been feeding corn,
ground oats, bra�, clover hay and oil
meal with a few soy-beans mlxed"ln
for Sunday. We aim to keep them
growing and In' good condition until
farrowing time, when each OCCUpy a

tent shaped house, 6% by 8 feet with
the south end open. Eight acres of
the clover-fielt;l Is fenced off with a

temporary wire fence for the sows and
pigs (the other twelve acres being rQ
served for the fattening hogs that
were raised the previous season).
Each sow has a small pen by herself
for a few days at farrowing t.P1e and,
she is usually put up fit the 112th day
and fed and cared for according to the
best rules. At no other time of the
year are the sows kept separate. In
this '\tray' they know each other and do
not fight, and as a rule we have little
trouble about the pigs. 'We try to
have the pigs all come at nearly the,
same time and they do not rob 'one
a.nother badly. When it is cUnner time
for one litter it ,is dinner time for all.

"LTVING HOSTLY ON CLOVER.

"The sows and pigs go on to the
clover when the pigs are two or three
days old; this way proves right every
time. The sows and pigs get most of
their living from the clover and are
fed only a llttle corn and other. ,grain.
When the pigs are big enough to crack
corn they get a llttle extra feed In a

pen' where the mothers can-DOt enter.
They are kept thrlfty dUring the wh6le
clover season. I).,
u � I
A.I'TEB CLOVER, SOY-BEANS ABE FED.

,

"When the clover pl\sture Is gone
we have a crop of soy-beans to supple
ment the corn. In the winter we uie
oil-meal to balance tlie ration of coti: ..

S��etlmes we use flour middlings,
sometimes shorts, depending upon the
market prices. Thus the hogs are
kept healthy on a -balaneed ratton'
through the winter. The next spriD:g,'
the hogs go on the clover-field un'tU
July or August when they wlll wei�h
close to 350 pounds.
"CHEAP CLOVER OFFSETS LONG FEll:Di,�,G"

PERIOD. ::':
. ,

"There must be something to offset
this long feeding period A pig 'clip
not be made to gain a pound a day Uli- ,

less he Is put on expensive feed. We'
make the gain on clover and Clover' '18
inexpensive. Five tons of good clover
can b,e produced on an acre and the REVOLUTION PArENTEfirst p�rlOd of running these pigs, from

'

BUCK
0

May 1 until the fore part of the winter When u.ed wlU .ave more thaa one-IlaI�;�" ,

Is almost entirely upon clover. The COlt over old way of repairing hametlll. No
other feeds In winter are more expen-:

ltitchlng. no rlveUng. 8end 2Iio to pay forsample _rted Bet of Buckles, P08tpaldsive.', From May until July or AUlrost FreelUultratedcatalol. Blgprolltetol!l(8nts:
of tbe second year we make anotIi:��. Topeka Buckle Co.
exceptional gain on the clover. We" 311S Kiln••• Ave Topekll, Kiln...hav.� found by accurate experiment :

"

that clover pastured thus brought ,,24 ---------------
an acre. The next year It make ,18.30 FIRIERS IND'
per .aere,

'

S DC 'lEN I"ll'or twenty years the December T I
hog inarkets have averaged low and The ltbers Pumping System

"

r deaill'lled to automaticallythose ot August high. We put ten fat- supply freshwater at! need-
tening hogs on an acre of clover and' ed in food lots, barne and,
it will keep them untl! the first (If �':,d�';.:;:sN:'Jra:="i
August. Water. Greatdemand for

maohin81 overy-"EVERYTHING IS HOVABLE.
' ,

where. Agen t
" h

..
"

wanted in eachWe ave discarded the permanent' county. Forin
hog-houses. All the shelters are m6\r� formation wri

, 'f> or callable. A rail and straw shed Is put up .nERa PUIIPin hot weather. All the feed and Wll- a. MFa. aD•ter is kept at 'hogtown', in the midcQEi ilEAL••UILDII1I ...
of ,the field. The water supply is, .a�'" ItTH" WYANDOTTK

the c,enter of the four llelds and wa��r" ICAI1IU. CITY. MO.'

is hauled in a barrel on a Ilttle sl�d ---------------
to 'hogtown' each day. This paint�� HOTEL KUPPERair-tig!J.t barrel stands In a box trougll Ibuilt on the sled and feeds the water
into the four corners of the trough<��, II tb and McOee St.
fast as the hogs drink it dbwn enou'gh Kansas City Missourito let air into an open hole three

'

inches above the bottom of the barr�I.
The ,little work In hauling this w/literto the middle of the field each md6:
ing is more than offset by not requii
ing the hogs to run to the corner ot
the field whenever thirsty. HavlIi&
the headquarters in the middle of tile
field secures a more even dlstributlQii
of the manure. ";

•
. '1"

"HOW THE SHELTERS ABE HADE. �::':
"Partly open shelters 8 by 14 f�t�built on two by ten runners for easy

moving, accommodate twenty grow.n
hogs. The lumber is ,planted on Qne
side and painted. The framing Is the
simplest possible, but the sms are
braced at each corner making the sied
strong fOi' moving. The lower half of
the shed front is always open; the up
per half Is a door hinged at the top
that may be swung inward and hooked
to the under side of the root to admit
sunshine on bright days In winter; 'A
cross sm at the center prevents t\l�
hogs from p1ling up. Such a shed
costs '20, and when put In place fro�t.
ing the south Is anchored to a deep
set post so that the wind w1ll not blow
it over. The tent-shaped shelters' (al�
ready described) for a SOW and her l1t�
ter costs but $7 and is so light that
one man can up end it and let the ami
shine Into the nest all day for disin
fection, or It may be easily moved' a
few feet to new ground. Its south ga
ble Is always open. Wben ,all these,
shelters are moved to the new clover
field, in the spring, everything is ren
ovated and cleaned.

"AVERAGE OF EIGHT PIGS PER' LITTEa.
"

"We breed for one Utter a year apd
hav,e 'made a five years' average of 8
pig" per sow. The breed Is Duroe-Jer
sey. ,We keep the sows just as IQ;,ig
as they w1lI do well. A sow that has
had ,cholera Is kept just as iong 'as
possible for her pigs wlll be Immune
to cholera to a certain extent as long
as they live. We keep salt and wood
as�es before our hoge all the time.
"SOY-BEANS THAT HADE ,38 PER" '.A.C�.
,

..� found b;y actual teat when pigs
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elp the Horse
No article Is more udal

about the stable than Hlca
AIle Grease. Put a IItUe On
the spindles before you' 'hook
up"-It "III help the horse, and
bring tbe load bome quicker.

IICA'mE
GREASE

we"", well-better than an,.other grease. Coate the axle
"Ith a hard, smooth surface or
powdered mica whlcb reduees
friction. Ask the dealer for

Mica AIle Grease.
D__Clllll'ur

1_......

One of the new,est and most cen·

trally located hotel In the city. Ab·
solutely modern In every detail.

European Plan, $1 per day and up.

�emodeled, Handsomely Purnlshed New
Thoougbollt.

THE ALB,ANY
41st Street lind Broadway, New York.

Ablolotely Fire Proal. In the Heart of theCity.
IlOO room., 800 bath rooms. European plan.
Cuiline unexcelled. Gentlemen.' cafe. Ladles'

����r�n1:�b��g�:':'f�:.'B. s��f�����:d
lultes with and without bath ,1.00 per day and
up. Send for booklet.

ROBERT P. ltIURPRY.

Whpr ",rlUng adverUsers please maD
tJon .QI. paper.
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Let Tbll Be Alaotber

LOlt Opportanlt".

No Stock "obblnlr MlnlnK

Sche",e. A Safe, Vo.lervatlve

�llInufactnrlnlr Enterprlae.
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THE,·':.B,RUDE' OIL POWER COMPANY
..

....

','

Our Crude 011 Burner Solve.

tbe Fuel Problem for Steam

Inlr nnd Dome.tlc U.el;

AMMOTH 11,ISIS' CITY STEEL
& ION FOUIDRIES e=-��ai.

. Do not delay longer in investing
in.this stock. Act 'quickly. The

. price 'will advance in a few days.

"

... r .' t' �', I, ''.I

Read Tbl. Caretall". It"7
Be .Ja.t Wllat Yoa W_t.

HAVE BU:ILT �T KANSAS 'CITY THE ONLY STE,EL AND MALLEA

BLE IR()N CA�TING PLANTS IN THE ENTIRE SOUTHWEST

A MANUFACTURING INDUSTRY THAT 'CAN 'NOT B.' 8URPA88ED, A8 A DIVIDEND EARNER

THREE
SHARES
$1.00 I We Are Alread,. Anured of

More Order. Tban We Can

POI.lbl,. Fill Ncxt year.

60 PE,R CENT
ON YOUR

INVESTMENT

Remember, this Is no Mining or 011 8cheme, but 'a 8afe, Conservative Manufaoturlng Industry,

Our Machlner, Is all Installed
and In Worklne Order

'

The Crude 011 Power Co. la In

oorporated under the lawa of the

Dlstrlot of Columbia. under
Feder

al supervl810n for SI,OOO,OOO, di

vided Into 1,000,000 non-aaae88a

ble sharee, par value
SI.oo .aoh •

Stock Is Now

33! ets.
Per Share'

THI8.18 IMPORTANT
I d,,"lre to partlcularl,. Impre.. on

YOII thc tact that It I.
ab.olotely neeea

MIIl'y thllt ,,00 IIboold carcfully read and

fully gra.p oud ondc.r.tol..1 the tollo,,"

Ia& featurel.
FlrMt-Tllot 13 per cent proftt. a.

lured III .our Ildvertlllnir and
other mat

f.r collie. from oor Foondry and Gor

Sf.�1 nnd Malleable Iron and Ca.tin.,;

O.pnrtment alone.
S�"ond-Ab.olotely nG mention I.

mlld� nnywhere In any .of our IIteroture

01 the "IIBt proftt. that will
POSOTIVE

I.Y necure from Gor Portable Reber or

Generator, oor Crnde 011 EnKine and

our ernde 011 Burner for .teamlns and

clomeMtlc use,

Thlrll-We hove already .everal bun

dr.d orden fGr oor Cmde 011 Bomen

HDd 1II0re are poorlo.,; In every day.

The.. bumen are nGt an experiment.

.4. Inrge nomber of tbem have been In

u•• rnr II long time, "tbey have Klven

perfect ..ntllifactlGn, and thl. Company

I. III 1,0"lIe".lon of mony noBollclted

t••thlloolol. from tllo.e wbo are o.lnll;

tlll'lll thot we will be Il;lod toO .end yoo.

MhOIl"1 YOU :".0 de.lre•. THE PROFIT ON

THESE BURNERS EXCEEDS 800 PER

CEN',,, Over 3,000 can be ,",.old annoolly.

FOllrth-Thot more order. are al-

rendy auored o. for our Foundry and CnllUnll; Department than
we' ciln p.o."I

bl)' fill, If we mn day and nl.,;bt next yeor ond double .our capacity In the

bnrg-nln. Tbl" .boul.1 Gcca.lon nG .nrprl.e, ft. 011 .other foctorle. ot. like

cllnrneter are from nine toO twelve'montbll behlnll with their orden' ond our.

ar. the ooly tWG foctGrle. of fbi. klo.1 In the entire SGuthwe"t.. Yoo can

�IIMny verify tbl. opon prGper Inquiry.
,"

.

Flfth-Thot our Crude 011 Generotor or Rcftner .. no experiment, a. a nom-

I••'r of them are, to-da", ollod bave b�n

for. a lonlr perl.od, In' o.e In tbe Vall

�"''DI. bll fteldA and ore ",vln.,; unqoll-

Jiftcd I..tlafactlon.
,

'

Slxtb-Tbat tbl. Company ba. alread.,.

purcholed and paid fGr In foil tbe fot-

10mnK eqolpment, wblch a••oon o. 01lr

holldln&,. are completed will be In

IItalled. vi•. : A complete Fonodry oot

ftt, IncludlnK Cruclhle., 'Copolo, Fluk.,

,etc., capacl.,. 30,000 lb., dally, a
Trav

ellnK Crane. capacl.,. 30,000 lb... anll ,l2O

teet .of tracka",e, a toll Blacklmlt"ln.,;

outfit, Inclndlng 0 IW H. P. KO. enKlDe,

air CGmpre.llor, forp."and all Dece...ry

tooll, unvll.. etc., a IlOO ,Ugbt DyaamG

and Eqolpment, a toll eqalpment for

DrlllI,olr 011 and Jrft. well. complete,

wltb a vnat qunnt.ty of ca.ln.,;. etc., a

Jlletal I.atbe and _veral Gtber valoable

metal workinK machlnell for tbe ma

chine .bGp eqolpmelit. Tbere .. no In

debtedne.. on the fOreKGlu&, wbat.G

ever.
Se"enth-Oor plant. will po.ltlvely ,be,

In fair operation by Jul" 1, 100'1.

Elgbtb-We mOllt confidently expect
to poy a "eml-onn:oal dividend of 'at

leaat 7% per cent 'by Jul" I, 1008.
Nlnth-The "'Grk on the plant. I. be

InK po.he" fGrward expeditloo.l" and

It I.· tbe purpG.e .of tbe Company ,to

keep nil .tockholden notified of tbe

prosrell.. of tile Company. ;

Teut..--'.'h"t by purel"ulln.,; tbl. Compony's
IIecuritlea at 33% cent. on tbe, '

dollar YOU WIL'� EAR� AT LEAST 00 PFlR CENT on yoor Inveltment tbe

llrat yeor.. THE EARNINGS WILL PROBABLY DOUBLE 'l'HAT AMOUNT.

FGr all, Information "ddre.a by wire or letter

1235,000 Alread, Expended on the Compan,'s Plints
A Practical IlIo.trotlon of tbe Two MammGtb Plant" .of the Cro.le 011 Po,...er

Co. at Kan.a. CI.,. and Sour Lake, Texaa, all Tbey Will Appt'tar Whim

Completed.. '""elt 10 a Sure ThinK.

F. C. VINCENT, Fiscal Alent, 509Bfd��ht lansas City, 10•.

Read This and Permanently Incr.ease ,Your Income
It Costs You Nothing to Inquire. F,UI

Out Coupon Below and Mall To-day.

DON'T DELAY

IMPORTANT NOTICE

A. our 33'>j,C' RIIGtment of .tGck ..
almG.t "ohaorlbed for, It I. Important

that I· .bonld l..,ve ,..,ur .0bacrlptlGn
Immediately If ,,00 want IItGck ".. fort'

the price advan.·.·M. Everybody wbo ba. luve..tlpted thl. CGmpony baa "iiI,,"

boocbt .toek .or re"el'Ved .ame. Anotber GPPGrtnnit,. equallnK thlll will pru;,

ably ne"er be o«ered 11'.00. I earne.tly odvlae ,,00' to let me heor frOID YOIl

by'retom mall or b'Y. telelP'BDl. F. C. VINCENT, Fllcal Alrent, 400 Glbraltor

Bolldlnlr, Kan.a. City, MG.

WRITE TO·DAY I
Our lonthl, Pa,ment Plan

Gives every one, rich or poor, an opportunity

to become a stockholder In one ot the big

Industries ot the country. The proposition Is

up to, you, It you neglect to Investigate It

and learn tor yourself what an Investment

In thlB stock means to your tuture you have

yourselt to blame.
, You can buy stock now at 33% cents per

share and have several months' time to pay

for' It. It will pay you to buy all you can

carry before the advance. as stock with such

value behind It can not remain long at �uch

a low price.
'

,12.00 bu,... 36 Ihare. of �tock, payable
f3.00 dGwn and ,2.30 per montb.

�.OO b'�TII 73 .harel of'.tock, pa"oble
'6.2�'down ond �.73 per montb.

�.OO buy. 150 "har... of .tock, payable
,t2M'ro 40wn ond '7.1W per mooth.

,100.00' bn". 300 .hore. of .tock, po.,.

uble ,23 down lind ,15 per montb.

�OO.OO bo". 600 .bare. of ItOCk, pa,,
able'�. down and �O per month.

�.oo bu.,... 1,200 .hare" of IItock. ,.u,.
able .so dGwn ond .so per month.

�.OO bOYI 2,400 ,.haHN of .tock, pay
,',' oble .,100, down ·and ,100 per m_tb.

'1;000 bn.,... �OOO'I.ilre. of' ..took, ...,,_
able, '100 "down and ,100 Jlt!r moatll.

THIS COM,PANV
I, bUilding TWO GREAT FACTORIES. one at Kansas City. the other at Sour

Lake, Texas. Both plants will have the same Initial capacity, and both will have

hhe advantage ot natural &as for fUel and splendid transportation facilities, The

Otnllany's purpose In both planta will be:

FIRST-A Steel and Malleable Iron casting Fo'undry-to manufacture Mallea

ble Iron and Steel Castings at a larger net profit than by any other known proc

e8S, THIS WILL BE THE ONLY PLANT OF THIS CHARACTER IN KANSAS

CITY, and we are aready assured, of orders that will �x the full capacity, of this

department. This department, alone will pay big' returns on the total Investment."

Second_A Portable Crude 011 Refiner and Burner-To manufacturl! Spe�lal 'Ma

chlnery tor Refining Crude 011 at the wells. These machines, can be manlita:ctured

at a nominal price for great profit•. and they will REVOLUTIONIZE the Refining,

01 Crud. 011.. The U88 of this machine makes It possible to refine crude 011 at 60
.

rer cent Ie.. than by present methods. The Burner Is the only, satisfactory one·

nVented.
TlIIRD-A Crude 011 Engine-To manufacture a Crude 011 Engine which Is· des· '

tined to SUPERSEDE the present gasoline engine, because the' same Initial horse

POWer can be developed at one-half the present fuel cost. These engines can be

::.oed wh.rever the gasoline or steam engine Is used. The special Crude 011 Burner

10anUfactureI! by
this Company can be afflxed to any stove. furnace. or boiler at

oc!k C08t and large prollt. 'The use of this Burnpr will make It ,possible, to heat.

Or
and steam at Ie... coat than by uBlng natural gas, gasoline., kerosel!el., wood.

til
coal. JUlt think of an enelne that will develop the II&IDfi hom 'pewel:' ..t Wf

,t'l-t. No need to WIll _line, ooal, or eveD denatured alcohol: juet: crUde"oIl

.. tlaaa ... per baml, wu.. !If ...
ollne ,.t. ".10 per barrel.

.' "
'

'1 ••

F. C. VINCENT, Fiscal Agaot,
509 Dwight Bldg.,

Kansas City, Mo,

Please eend me nil InlormRtion regarding

the Crude 011 Power Co.

SIGNED , ",
, , ..

Add.......... ......................................

K. F:

NOTJl-Wrtte name and addreu plainly.
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were turned Into a. soy-bean field that
one acre of the beans alone produced
647 pounds of pork, making a llttle
over $3S per acre. But. the hogs ate
too much when fed that way and we
now harvest the beans In the fall and
fe'ed them all winter along with corn.
"We use a temporary feeding fioor

and move It each year with 'hogtown.'
In the summer time we feed out on
the open ground. Our hog-houses are
all without fioors. Cleanllness and
pure water are considered essentials.
We ring our hogs when they go out on
the clover-fields, but not until they are
1 year old. We generally ring our
sows, but It Is doubtful whether this
Is necessary. If the hogs have plenty
of clover and plenty of ashes and salt
they do not do much rooting. In lieu
of dipping tanks we pour coal-oil on
the hog wallows and the hogs .do the
rest. This Is a practical way to keep
them' clean of lice and It will keep the
mosquito away too."

,

H. A. MCKEENE,
Secretary Illinois Farmers' Institute.

W. T. Hammond'.. Poland-Chino ...

w .' T. Hammond, proprietor of Sunny
Slope Stock F'arm, which Is located 4
miles northeast of Por-tts, Kans .. starts
his card In this Issue of THE K'ANBAS
FARMER. We respectfully call .the at
tention of our readers to this f�t, and
also that he Is offering for sale some
fancy bred sows and gilts,' and 10
heavy-boned, toppy fall boars that are
fit for service In good herds. They are
sired by Guy Hadley and Thom.pson.'sChoice. Guy Hadley 36683 by Guy'sPrice Is without doubt one of the best
hogs In the West having shown htm
se�f able to go out and compete for the
highest honors at the different State
fairs. He won first at Topeka 1906, In
the "under 18 months class," first at
American Royal In. aged class 1906; and
,headed aged and breeder's herd with
three of his daugfrtera, that won sec
ond at same place;\ also won at Nebras
ka In 'herd. 1906. Guy Hadley welghe'd650 pounds at 16 months old, In show
form. and 860 pounds at 2 years old.
He has scale, bone', constitution, and
great fieshing qualities. and Is a re
markable sire. Some of the sows and
gilts Mr. Hammond is offering tor sale
are by this great "Ire, and they are
bred to Impudence I Know for earlyfarrow. Impudence I, Know Is a very
fancy Indlv.ldual and Is a good son of
the great Impudence 97651, and out of
an E. L. Perfection dam.
Mr. Hammond Is one of the oldest

breeders In this part of the State, and
has been long breeding a type that
Is very popular, for they com.blne size
and quality, with fancy head, .and ears,heavy bone, and remarkably good feet.
Mr. Hammond has a fine crop of
"springs" by Guy Hadley and Sunfiower
Perfection. another great breeding boar
who sired the first and sweepstakesboar In claas at Nebraska State Fall'1906. These pigs will soon be ready to
ship, and If you want pigs with size,quality, bone, fancy head and ears, andgood feet, write Mr. Hammond soon for
tpe class of stuff he Is offering will notlast long.
Write him for prices and descriptionon these fall males and bred sows and

gilts, and mention THE KANSAS FARMER.

Reed'H Crimson Ilerd Dnroc...
J. W. Reid of Portis, Kans., proprietor of the Crimson herd of Duroc-Jer

sevs Is well known as a successful
breeder, and producer of the best.
Some of the best blood lines of the

breed are represented in Mr. Reid's fine
herd, and by skillful matings he has
produced a type, that for sca.le. bone,
constitution, fancy head, a.nd ear, goodfeet, and natural fleshing qualities, cannot be excelled.
Red Perfection, by Leona Chief, he

by Red Rex.• dam Interstate Lady, byKing Perfection. heads the herd. HeIs an outstanding Individual with heavyhone, and iots of size, and quality, heis a remark,able sire and a producer ofshow stuff. At Topeka 1906 where his
get was shown, they won, Lst on gilt,1st on litter. and 1st on get of sire In
open competition. Pathfinder 37919, gotby American Royal, he by Missouri
Wonder, dam Shadeland Belle by RedChief I Am, holds a strong place Inthe herd, on account of the blood lineshe carries, and his ability to producegood litters. Red Pathfinder a good
!}OP of ?a.thfi;n�e.r, �Ij.Jll Red Arlno, out

THE'
of Thornton LE<dy, I.. BlIIIO doing good
work as a sire. The herd sows are an

outstandtng lot and are remarkable
for their good, .teet, fine head and 'ears,
great size. flesl11ng qualities, and their
abtrlt.v to farrow and raise large smooth'
litters. S61'ne that wa will mention, are
Golden Duree by Chaplns Duroc, this
'Is a show' sow with a show Utter by
Collossal. who combines the blood of
Chief of Ohio, Kant Be Beat, and Top
Notcher. '

Another great sow Is Iowa Girl by
Duroc Challenger, dam Wlest Choice;
she has great .stse and the best hams
and back we ever saw on a sow of 1'hls
breed. She Is a producer ot show stock,
and none of her produce has ever been
defeated In the show ring. Another
good one Is Look Me Over by Missouri
Boy, dam Iowa Girl; lihe Is large IIInd
fancy and iL producer of, the b'est.
Other good' ones IIIre, Choice GOodll by

Red Perfection, I Am, Relds Choice with
a fancy JItter of 9' by Re'd Patlrflnder,
(the dam of this sow Is Bessie Hunt by
Eclipse), and others by Blue Blood,
Hunts Model, and other good ones. The
spring farrow from this mating Is
large. and way up In Quality, and will
soon be ready to ship. Remember th,at
Crlmlldn herd will be headQ1,larters tor
the very best this fa:ll.
Mr. Reid Is starting his card In this

Issue of THE KANSAS FARlIIJ!IR and Is
offering for sale two extra fancy gilts
by Pathfinder, and brC'd to Red Perfec
tion for September farrow. Everything
here will be priced worth the money.
Look Mr. Reid's advertlsem.ent up and
write him for he can supply your wants
Mlr. Reid has plenty ot show material In
his herd. whICh he expects to flt and
show at the fairs this fall, and we pre
dict that he will capture his share of
winnings.

--------�--,�-------

J. W. Leeper'. Shorthorn Sale.
The busy season of the year kept

many people away trom. J. W. Leeper's
Shorthorn sale at Auburn, Neb., on Fri
day, June U. But a large crowd was
In attendance and the sale was a. very
successful one. This was Mr. Leeper's
Initial sale and even the oldest breed
ers present expressed surprise at the
quality of the offering. It was the best
ondltloned lot of cattle we have seen
go throl,lgh the sale ring In two years
and the" breeding while not the most
fa..shloiiil.ble was good enough for the
ordinary breeder and the Individuals
that were offered showed that Mr.
Leeper was far above the average In
ability to 'mate properly. No high
prices were realized. the top being $160
for Lad TUbert, Who went to H. G.
Todd, of Murray, Neb. The following Is
a complete list of buyers and prices
paid:
'W. Goings. Auburn, Neb .

K F. Morton, Union, Neb .

Robert Leeper, Auburn, Neb .

Geo. Smedley. . . .

H. G. Todd .

W, Goings .

C. F. Morton , .

H. G. Todd ..

G. E. Parker .

Joe Felthouser..•......••......
Chas. Howell, Howell, Neb .

C. F. Morton. . . .

ArllEi Remus, Brock, Neb .

F. Reed. Auburn, Neb .

C. B. Clark, Auburn, Neb .

J. Gillette, Auburn, Neb .

Joe Felthouser. . . . ....•......•

C. F. M.organ, Union, Neb .

Joe Gillette..............•.....
Joe Felthouser. . . . .......•....

Joe Gillette. . . . ........••.....

Henry Kuper, Humboldt, Neb .•.
C. F. Morgan. . . . .

J. Gillette. . . . .............••..

H. G. TOdd................••..
H. G. TOdd.•..............••.•

97.60
125.00
110.00
100.00
136.00
116.00
67.60
100.00
136.00
110.00
82.60
62.00
95.00

126.00
126.00
70.00
96.00
90.00
90.00
100.00
97.60

126.00
100.00
92.60

126.00
77.60

DULLS.
H. G. Todd. . . . .............•••. $160.00Bird Yates, Auburn, Neb ...•.... 100.00
Tom' Reid, Auburn, Neb ......•.• 100.00
White Grlngs, Auburn, Neb..... 97.50
J. Gillette. . . . ................• 100.00
L. Adams, Peru. Neb. 76.00
Hauxby Brothers, Nemaha, Neb.. 76.00
T. P. Moren, Johnson. Neb 137.60
E. ZOOkl Brownville, Neb 106.00
M. C. C ark, Auburn. Neb 146.00
10 bulls brought ...........••. $1,085.00
Average. . . 108.50

29 cows and heifers brought 2,827.60
Average. . . . 97.60

J. A. Hebrew'. Poland-Chla...
A representative of THE KANSAS

FARMER recently visited Mr. Hebrew's
herd of Poland-Chinas near Stockton,Kans., and found every thing In a aatrs
factory condition. Mr. Hebrew Is one
of the oldest breeders In that part ofthe State, and has done much to Im
prove the 'herd there.
He made a couple of sales la..st springand sold off most of his older stuff, buthe has 26 young sows and fall giltsthat he 1!'1 breeding for early fall far

row. These are nearly all line bred
Perfections and choice Individuals.
The herd boar Is Expansive by Ex

pansion. He Is a strong backed, heavyhoned. vigorous young fellow, with goodfeeding qualities, and lots of style, andis proving himself a good sire.
Mr. Hebrew has nobhtng to sell at the

present time. but will probably hold a
bred sow sale In February '08.

J. [.. Boner'.. Polnnd-Chln...
On Lost Creek Farm, 2 miles south

of Lenor-a, Kans .. Is where J. L. Boner
keeps his fine herd of Poland-Chinas.
It Is an ideal place for growing them
for it Is 'provided with the pure llvlng
water, natural shade, and alfalfa pas
ture to which the !Jogs have access at
all times. 'l'hls herd, although It Is not
as well known as somel. Is one of the
best In that part of the Bta.te, '

Mr. Boner is breeding the strong, medium type, with plenty of bone, size,and quality. and his hogs alm.ost with
out exception have fancy head and ears,good feet. strong back,s, and possessnatural fieshlng qualities. His herd Isheadea by Boner's'Perfection. got byChief Tecumseh. S .• dam. King's Beautyby King's Perfectlo!). Jr. He Is a thlckfleshed, mellow fello'" with plenty of
);lone, 60!l!J. )engtb;· lItronS', ma,sIlUUJl.1I

aLDI EnfJines
Every Olds Gas Engine is guaranteed by us to operatesuccessfully.
No risk is taken in buying one for we stand behind it.
An Olds Engine will run a threshing machine or feed

cutter, cream separator, wood saw, etc., more economicallythan ony other engine.
It will last longer because it is made of a special tougb

, gas engine iron, after a time-trted Germa.n formula, instead
'()f ordinary coke iron. Repairs cost practically nothing.

, Wrlte,for catalogue of Type A Engines (2 to 16 h-p.): tell US your require.ments and we wlll help you flgnre out what yon need.

OLDS GAS POWER CO.,
1�H W. E1eyeath St.. KaDaa. CIty. Mo.

920 Chestnut St., Lansing, Mich,

The beUer ;vonr wheat the bigger price you'll get tor It. To in.sure a good stool of the grsln, It must be properly depositedin the furrow and well covered. Yon cannot raise a "bumper"crop with a machine that won't plant the seed right. Buy the

PEORIA DRILL
It "III plant 10 that you will be sure to Increase YOII'lo"a beaDa, peaa, "Ileat, oata, barley and fta,. and Itor grind tile oeed. Will drill ur broadcastAlfaifa andseeda. Worll:a In all IOlIa; dra"s lightly and Is easyDllcl have aelf-cIllDg chilled bearings that are reIf tlley "ear out. Fitted
wltll Pre.1 attacllment If
desired. No better drill
made at any price. Made
by an�tuUnt !acl<n'!J
and sold at anti-trust
pricel. Clrculara free.
PHri. Drill ••• It.d" Ca.
241 •• hnJ st.• ".rI•. III.

head, and fancy ears, atands up well
on 'his toes, and Is an excellent sire.
B's Perfection by Perfection, dam

Lost Creek Lady, by Black Perfection
was bred by Mr. Boner. He Is a. show
prospect, and way up In quality and
will probably be fitted for the fall'S
this fall. The herd sows are a choice
lot, and are nearly all line bred Perfec
tions. They have rarrowen a remark
ably fine crop of pigs which are making
a fine 'growth. Mr. Boner has clalm.ed
October 26 as the date of his fall sale,and his offering will be a good one,

J. S. Goodrich... DuroCII.
Valley View Stock Farm Durocs are

am.ong the good ones In North Western
Kansas. J. S. GOOdrich Is proprietor,and the farm Is located 6 miles North
west of Lenora. There are 40 brood
sows In the herd carrying' some of the
best blood lines of the bree'd, such as
Oom Paul 2nd. Tip Top Notcher, Joe,The Lad for Me, 2d Climax and other
good ones. There sows are as goodIndividually as they are well bred. andhave farrowed some large, even littersthis spring. The spring farrow num
bers 160, fine growthy pigs, and there
will be enough sows bred to produce
an equal number this fall. Mr. Goodrich Is a careful, Intelligent breeder.and a good feeder, and his type of Du
roes are noted for the scale, bone, constitution, and feeding qualities, fancyhead, and ears, and good feet, and are
well grown out. He Is also using somefine males In his herd.

Stewart '" Soa'" Polaad••
Stewart & Son, of Portis, Kans., have

recently purchased for use in their herdthe fine young boar. L's Chief; he Is a
good son of Grand Chief. Dawleys$3,000 show 'hog, They have also beenliberal buyers at some of the good salesthe past season and have added a number of good ones to their brood sows,which number-s about 20 at the presenttime. The spring farrow has been a
good one. and there Is 76 early growthypigs on the' place at the present time.Stewart and Son are planning to hold
a bred sow sale In January or February08. Watch for their announcement InTHE KANSAS FARMER. for their offeringwi1J be a choice one.

Go".. lp About Stock.
Mr. E. F. Murray, of Illinois. who isIIIdverti�ing a public sale of registeredPercherons and H'erefords to be held at

¥utchlnson, June 26, writes as follows:The fourteen Percheron mares are 2-and 3-year-olds, most of which aresafely bred. They are a lluge, heavyboned, well-made lot and will mak,egOOd. useful brood mares. The Herefords consist of ten cows and five bullsfour of the cows with calves at foot:They are all richly bred and ot highquality. For catalogue address E. F.Murray, Hutchinson, Kans.

Samuelson Brothers, owners of theTimber City Herd of Duroc-Jersey,swine, send a change of copy and statethat stock Is doing well. They have anum.ber of male pigs ready to ship anytime. Also a few good fall boars leftthat are a bargain for the money theya.k. Their spring pigs weigh from 76to 100 pounds a.nd better. They alsoIt.ve a number of trIed IJOWIJ );Ire4 tor
II ' ,

August and Septembel' farrow,
they will price right. They are bl'ed
to Doty Wonder 41889. Geneva Chief
48049, and Rose Topnotcher 5405!l.

MlcLaughlin Brothers, of Columbus.
Kansas City, and St. Paul, write: "Our
new Importation left France on the
30th of May, sailed from London on Ihe
1st of June, arrived In New York 'I'ues
day, the 10th, and In Columbus Wed,
nesday afternoon, the 11th; every horse
well. We have been Importing n very
large number of horses during the p:\sl·half dozen years. but we never received
an importation very one of which is sn
good and In such fine condition as
those in the new lot that arrived here
day before yesterday. Most of the
horses to-day look as' though they
might have been here a month and are

.

In as good condition to offer for sale as
though they had been Imported last
year Instead of this week."

'I'wo Greut BerkJoJhlre SuleH.
Breeders of Berkshlres and farmers

who desire to become such will Hni
great Interest In the announcemen'
that T. F. Guthrie. of SaffordvlJle. and
Chas. E. Sutton, of Lawrence, wiJJ each
hold a sale of Black Robin Hook Bel'k'
shires In August. Mr. Guthrie will sell
at Kansas City on August 15 and Mr.
Sutton will sett at Lawrence on Aug'
ust 16. .

In thees two herds may be found
more of the blood of the famous Black
RObin Hood than any other herds on
earth. Masterpiece was the most fa
mous son of Black Robin Hood but ex'
pert judges unite In saying that both
Berryton Duke, who Is at the head of
the Guthrie herd, and Forest Kin!!. whOfheads the Sutton herd, and both 0
whom are litter brothers of Maslcr',
piece, are better breeders than 110.
Watch these columns for further

particulars In regard to these gTenl
sales.

A Good '.l'racttoD lDng-lnc.
We are pleased to ca l l the attolltion

of our readers to the Wlnneshiel' une
of traction engines and grain-sellar!'tors which are furnished by the C;lSC'"
den Manufacturing Company. of w»
terloo, Iowa, the big "one price lac'
tory" which Is advertising to save bUY'
ers of thrashing machinery fully nue�,third on all styles and sizes of englueS
and separators. Their advertisel11eU\which appears on another page sl1o\oI,
Interest every reader of this ]l�per,The Cascaden Mfg. Company was es
tabllshed In 1870 and Is now making' an
extensive line of' goods in one of 1110
largest and best-equipped plants in the:
country.

Gem City BUldne.... College. Qulnc)'. III.
This Is a high-class Institution "'ilh .

a National reputation and Is now the
leading business college of Americn, J�owns and occupies Its elegant $lOO.OOdcollege building, has 20 experience ,

teachers, practical courses of Instruc'
tlon, and a yearly enrollment of frolll
1,200 to 1,400 earnest. enthusiastiC sl.ld'·dents. Its graduates are in dema\1·
and may be found holding lucraliXe
situations In banks and business ofllccs
allover the United States.
Beautiful 64-page Illustrated cata'

logue will be sent free to anyone ,\1'
terested In a. successful course of IIhort
nand or blJsJness trR1nln&'.
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, Thepresstbatwillenableyou to,bale and toWn people Dke to handle. Instead of a push. The team travels

reur hay in good shape, with as little The WOrk goes on faa.t. You are
_

constantly forward In a circle Instead of

I lbl I h rt ti d I I 'k stopping and backing up every time' a

p as poss e, n lIS s 0 a me as 0 ng 011 y an, ordinary day 8 wor charge of hay Is pressed. No driver' Is
.

possible andwith the least hardwork when yo� bale 8 to 12 tons. needed.
'

both for your force and the team, is And when you get started you are The stepoover for the horses Is only four

'thMress�ou want. 'not Dkely to have Interruptions. The Inches hl&'h. It Is so arr8D&,ed that the JII1)1
,

e In te your attention to this I
for the team at the bed reach crossin&, Is

press 8 made almost wholly of steel. Ji&'hter than at other points on their round.

"

I. H. C. press. We beDeve, if you It is proof against breakageS, so far Bale chamber on this press ,Is either 14 by

,
Will investigate, you will find It just as that i8 p088lble in a. baling press. 18,16,by 18 or 17 by 22 Inches. (

such a press
We also make a one-horse press same

'. Every effort has beenmade tomake . pneral style, with bale chamber 14 by 18
"

First, you will be sure of getting thls:a p',f.,88 that will facilitate the Inches. which will bale cODveniently el&'htto

,vourhayup Ingoodmarketableshape.' wlll;kltUKl,make it easy.
' ten tons of hay a day.

The bales will be compact,.heavy, 'i'lie feed opening Is unusually large.
Either of these presses handles tlmot!ty:

well squared-the kind that WIll pack It Is arranged for convenient feeding and ��d��,��:io���":;tJ:ram!'=.��=
well in the car, and the kind tbat city tyl�I!,�l ThE! pressure Is a'ppUe4 by a pull' balID&'.

U� ..........ed .. IIq eIiD"_ '_" ..._.._. ..._t_d IDvatlptetll_ ...
_Ii.

."
'

Be 1IIl4,," e ....I_'partl� or write-

-

Dri'EaNATlONAL IIAIlVESTER COMPANY'OF AMERICA. CHICAGO. U. S,." ,A.
(lacorporated)

.
,
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Two-llorse �eSs":

ductl'veness, and other'valuable quali
ties :",vhlch may be 'bred into corn by
careful and, Intelligent lIelection, may

greatly Increase the value of this crop

to 'tile farmer. The training received

by: the student In a8rlculture In this

�ne becomes' a valuable possession,
both financially and otherwise, when
he'engages In practical farml�.

study �;' the agriCjlltural college
course whick offers greater att�ac
tion to the student than farm mechaD

Ics. ,�Should not fall to secure the

Interest·o: every young'man 'who ex·

pects to follow agricultUre as a pro

fesslon� and there Is no more valuable

or ·practlcal study taught In our Agri
cultural College.

I'ARU JUIUGEMl:NT.

FarJ.ll�·management Is the practical
appll«(tli>o"of all the fiu��s, principles,
and sciences related ,to agriculture,
and II\,QJudes the conlluctlng or man·

agemelit.;:of the farm, nQt only as re

gards present success and prOfits, but

als� wi� reference to the future pros�
perity :0(' the farm. It Is the crown

Ing stud11n agriculture. A knowledge
of the sciences related to agriculture

and sIdll In producing large crops and

fine h�rds 'are Important factors In

farming, but proper management of

the farm and the farming business Is

the'essential factor which largely de

termines, a farmer's success.

The stlf,dy of farm management Is a

study of' the farming business with

all Its wide variations of class ,char

acter, �nd place, and It Is possible In

the half�term which Is given to this

subject to present briefly: only some of .

the moraImportant phases of the sub

ject, such as, "Choosing a Farm,"
"Laylng!'{)ut the Farm' Into Fields,"
as regar,s plan, arrangement, rotation
of crop�fences, drainage; "Selection

of Bu�:"Slte,'i with'reference to

health*Jocation, good water, eonven

Ience �l�ib.rtnlng operattona, public

highway. 'and'market, etc.; "Plan and

,Arrange�ent of Building Site," with

refereQC�;':,:to location of buildings,

yards, :'�garden, fruit orchard, etc.

Some ai!E!3ti'Uon must be'given also to

the ":farm lDqulpment," which Includes

not pnly the buildings but also the

stoc!l: and machinery.
'

"Soil Management" Is' really a part
of farm management, and refers to the

proper tillage of the land under culti

vation, the saving and handling of ma

nure, and the use of chemical fertiliz

ers. Under this head are discussed

the means and metlrods of preventing

the waste of land by wind and water

and the rotation of crops with refer

ence to maintaining soil fert111ty, and,

producing'the largest and most profit
able yields. "Crop management" re

fers to crops to grow, methods of cul

ture, harvesting, storing and market

Ing of farm produce. "Live-stock man

agement" Includes not only methods

of caring for stock In the way of feed

ing, shelter, etc., but also methods of

breeding and feeding for market, time

to sell, etc.
One of the most Important subjects

considered in farm management is

"Farm Accounts." Un tier this head are

presented methods of keeping farm ae

COUDtS methodically in books. This Is

perhaps the most Important part of

farm' ma�gement, and the one which

Is most neglected by the farmer_ A

careful farmer should keep accounts

.. THE UR8EIT AND IEIT LlIWE OF .,

WELL DRILLING
MACHINER·y'·:·IDAmertc.. w:.

. haft beea lIlak-

IJqr It for over 210 year.. Do Dot bu)'ptay_
.ee our newmu.trated Cataio&'Ue No.G. SeD4
forltnow. Ill.PH.Be

'

AUllln ••nul"turlll C•••0.""
,

CEMENT STONE
Build your buildings with cemeat

stone. We can sell you a down face

outfit complete for 130 F. O. B. Wich-

ita.. Write for p.a.rtlculara.
.

J, H. TURNER, .
. .. Wichita,; Kans.

ronomy at the 'Klinsaa 'State Agrl-
9 cultural College.

'fENEYOK, IN TIu: INDUS-.

TRIALIST.

Agronomy Is a dtvtslon of agrlcul-,

re, The word means, primarily, the :

anagement of land and crops. Ag-' "

culture In Its broadest sense means

ot only the cultivation of, the land

d the production of crops, but also

eludes stock-raising and dairying.

gronoDlY includes four general lines

study: Soils, crops, farm manage

ent, and farm mechanics. AgrIcul

re J, as given In the college cur

culum, takes, up the elementary

udy of soils and crops and serves as

Introduction to the several

ranches of agrtcuture. All male stu

ents are required to take first-year

Iculture. In this study, In a simple'

ay, the whole subject of agriculture

briefly presented to the student

om appropriate text-books, accom

anied by lectures and demonstrations
,

y the Instructor. The object �
aching agriculture to all students,

hether or not they intend to follow

e profession of agriculture, Is tllls:

grlculture has to-day attained to that

lgh degree of development which en

{Ues it to be classified as an art,

bout which every well-educated per

on should be well informed. To be a

sll-educated citizen, whatever the

rofession or occupation, a man

hould have a knowledge of the prl- FARM UECHANICS.

ary facts and principles of agrteul- The tillage of the soli and plantin�

ure. and harvesting of crops, the operation

It Is proposed to make the agrteul- of farm machinery and construction

ural studies thoroughly practical. Ag- of farm buildings, and In fact a larger

iculture Is a business; It Is not truly part of the,work on the farm Involves

science, but it depends upon science, "jhe: application of physical laws and

nd to understand "the "principles of 'prlnclples_ .

Farm mechanics Is the

grlcutture" requires a knowledge of name of -tliat branch of study which

any sciences. Physics, botany; chem- deals with the larger part of the phy

Istry, geology, and mechanics teach aic'al problems of the farm. This Is

theory and science, while the studies 'one "of the most interesting and valu

In agriculture assist the student to able agricultural studies.

make the application and put the the-,.,- iii. the introduction of this study

ory and science Into practise on the �obie time Is spent In reviewing prln.
farm. The regular agriculture cours� 'clvles In physics, such as constitution

exten�is over four years and Include� of matter and ,kinds of force, while the

practlcally every subject that pertains terms, work, energy, machinery, etc.,
to the handling of a farm. are detmed and their relation to the

CROP PRODUCTION. mechanics of the farm established.

Crop production is one of the most Several lectures are' devoted to the

important subjects taught students In elements of machines, discussing the

agriculture. This subject includes the principles involved in the use of the

study 01 the farm crops as to the prep- lever, evener, wheel and axle, pulley,

aration of the seed-bed, planting, cui- In�lined plane, etc. The several

tlvatiug, harvesting, storing, and mar- classes of farm machinery are taken

ketlng. A careful study Is made of up' tn their order and studied as to the

each crop with reference to the plant; pri:qplples ot construction and use of

Its root system, and method of eul- eac�, machine, and attentlon Is given

lure, Under this head is Included th.e to :�e operation and care. of farm ma

rotation of crops, maintaining of soU ehfnery and the building,9f machinery

fertility, the application _of manurea.. sl!e,ds. On 'three-fourth�-. of, our Kan

and fertilizers, destruction of noxleue sas farms much of the farm maehlu

weeds and Injurious Insecta and tl!.e, ery Is allowed to remain out-of-doors

prevention of plant diseases. Each of th� year round. This Is a great waste.

the staple crops Is taken up In order, Such machinery not only ,wears out In

and its history, characteristics, uses, one-half the time, compared to ma

methods of culture, etc., discussed. chlnery that �s well 'cared for, but it

Crops are also studied In the class gives a poor grade of service whne

room as to their special uses as hay, In ;use. In this course·the fact Is dem

forag(), Silage, pasture, solllng, green onstrated that the average Kansas

manure, cover crops, etc. New crops farmer can save 33 per cent on the In

are also investigated. All the differ- vestment by building a shed and shed·

ent crops are grown on the college dl�g'hls machinery.
farm, so that the students may sea The subject also Includes the prln
them, or at least see samples in the clples of the study of draft as related
class room, and thus become acquaint- to the horses, the wagon, and the road

�d With their characteristics and the over which the load Is drawn. ' Atten-

est methods of handling them. tio� Is glv�n to the construction of

SpeCial attention Is given to seed roads, Irrigation, and drainage sys

selection and seed-breeding As a tems, and other mechanical problems

S��l11le of the practical k�owledge of the farm, while the various farm

gulne:d. students are given practise motors, as the horse, tread-power,

��l'� in the scoring of corn and In' sweep-power, steam-engine, gasoUne

t
glUg all common cereals according engin�, and windmlll are made famll

o standards of Inspectors and buyers
.

iar to the student In their construc

Or according to
-

other recognized tion and the requirements necessary

�tandal'ds of perlection. It Is surprls- to operate them successfully. Some

�.n� U;,at few fanq�rs can pick out a.- attention Is given to rural archltec

f�lI(\d, ear of,-�rn before being care- ture, which Includes the study of

tal � I�structed, :_I\,�d trained In the vI- strength of materials, plans and specl-

[JOints, both" as to the desirable fications for bundlngs, and tbe essen-

QUalT
.

ill:!
' lies and the defects. It is just as tial factors to be considered In the

I
POltant to select and grow a perfect construction of buildings, such as

rile of Corn or wheat as It Is to select warmth, Ught, and ventilation, with

�a�el1'formed hog ,or a proper type of reference to the 'comfort of the, ani

hi��Y animal for breeding purposes. A mals housed, handiness In use and

er per cent ot protein, greater pro- economy In construction. There Is no

Work Wheli, YOI Wor_

", .•..

soBbles you to double _ulta over theo� d1K.

EepeclaIIY adapted for orchards and alfalfa lIehlli,
'buf equally as ad",antaceous for general pu�.

Alfalfa sod OhOPped every 8 Inohes
Instead of 8. Or

chards left leve lnHead of rtdpcL The above OUl

shows maChine extended for orchard work. I'or

further Information write

J. C. CONLEY, Gen. Agt.,
Wlohlta, Kans••

WATERLOO VAPOR COOLED
GASOLINE ENGrNES

Tbe only hortzoD.tai vapor 000Ied peou... so
IIDe In the wortd. "-bIIolutely frost proof and
canDot freae.

(Patented May 15, 1eoe.)
...

The king of all gasoline engln8tJ. OurZcata..
Iogue wtll tell you all about them, aIIIo oilr

power and sweep feed plDders. Send to-day.

WATERLOO GASOLINE ENGINE CO,
IOU ad "-",sou. Weill

WATI:ItLOO.'
J
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THE' :-KANSAS, FARMER
with every Important enterprise of the

r::;::::::Jfarming business, and his' ledger
' �

should contain, beside the accounts' Ho l'ticultu�
.. , .e.. "..

.

with persons with whom he deals, ac- -

counts with corn-field, oats-field, hay-�
field, pasture, cattle, hogs, horses, ma
chinery, and the I1ke, and 'at least
once a year he should balance these
accounts and thus determine not only
his gain or loss, but also what enter
prises have paid best, or which have
proved a costly faHure, thus enabl1ng
him to escape losses and make larger
gains. The student In farm manage
ment 18 not only Informed regarding
these things, but he Is required to car
ry out a theoretical business for a
year, keeping a complete set of farm
books. I

,

Young men who take the agricul
ture course will not only be well pre
pared to carryon various lines of
farming successfully for themselves,
but they will bj3 competent to act as

. foremen, and, after some experience,
as managers and superintendents of
large farms or other agricultural Interests. They w1ll also be prepared totake'positions with our ugrlcultural colleges and experiment station as In
structors. and asSistants. MorEf thanthis, the graduate, from the agriculture
course, Whatever calJ1ng he maychoose or wherever he may make hishome, .wflr be a strong and Infiuential
�it1zen as well as a skillful producer
ecause, whfle many stlidies of thI�
course are prImarily practical, emphasizIng the bUSiness side of Ufe yetenough "eultura" atudfes are otteredto give the student a well-balancedand well-rounded education.
The time has passed when an uneducated and unsklIIed man can become a successful farmer and a manamong men. It Is not so easy to makea ,good Uvlng at farming to-day as Itwas forty years ago, or even twentyyears ago. The soil 18 poorer andcompetition Is greater. Ther� aremany educated, hustl1ng men engagedIn the- various Unes of farming to-dayand If one wants to compete success:ful�y with them be must be educatedalso, He must Understand the soiland the great principles of cultivation

:tra�lon, and SOil-mOisture conserva:on, he must know the science ofplant growth and propagation mustknow the. chemIstry of the pla�t andof the animal, and must learn theprinciples of animal nutrition and balanced rations In stock-feeding· muststudy the animal and be practised in

�!OCk-jUdging In order to select breed
s

g stock, and he, must know a thou-and things abol¥ agriculture if hehopes to compef� successfully with

tlhose who have _k!towledge and train
ng In these things.
The motto of the agricultural college Is "Praettsa with SCience." Thi�does not D;lt:lan, however" that the a _

rlculture-course student is put to wo�on the farm. ,The agl"iculture COurseIs a course 'of study, not manual laborSome. manual labor is required a�practise work in the field and laboratory., The student Is taught to handletools In carpentry and blacksmith in .

he is given some practise In ha:ndli:�'stock, grafting, tree-planting, and general farm management. He Is notsent Into the fields to plow, harrow
o� CUltivate, but he has an opportun�Ity to observe the best methods ffarm practise and become aCqUaint�d
wi�h the great prinCiples of agricultUrew Ich apply everywhere and uponwhich crop prodUction Ilnd the breeding and raiSing of stock depend.
Every young farmer in the State ofKansas should take the agriculture

course.. It does not matter so muchhow long a man Uves, as how muchhe Uves, and one can live so' much
more and accomplish so much more
atter, spending four years in Collegethat the time is never missed. Eve
ry young man can find means to carryhim through college. "Where there
is awlII there is a way."

TrichinOSis Is a dis'ease of man, hog,and rat. It Is caused by eating un
cooked fiesh containing a paraSite,
Trichinella Spiral1s. Rats and hogs
pass the disease from one to another.
When pork Is thoroughly cooked or.

pured it becomes harmless.

area.

The method of bringing under the
manures varies according: to the
condition of the same and also
according to the nature of the
soil 'and the size of the trees.
On the' Ilghter 'solIs and in the
case of shallow rooting varieties sti'ch
as plums, the.,manures may be ligjjt�
ly hoed in or brought under by a light
cultivation. III the case of the stiffer
solIs, and espe.lly in the case 'of "Il �08t for the Future 8SWell

deeper rooted .ftuit-trees such as �p� , 8S the Preaent. (Patlatld)
pIes and p�ars, It is well to bring the 'Adapted to and covering every possible requirement

, ,of farm, rancb, railroad, or wberever posts are need-
manures under to a fall' depth.' The ed. The beet, cbeapest, mostoonvenlent, most�pra"

system forPlerly '·strohgly recommend- =:Ir;:����UI�� !':t�emost durable post e.

ed of strewing 'the manures '

in GEO. BASS, Lyon., KOliN
trenches or In slngHi holes is not atall
a good one, as In this case the ma-'
nures.do 'not become sufficiEmtIy mixed
with the soil and solution can not take

',' place, but on the other hand harden
Ing sets In)·':'-Australlan Garden' and
Field.

'

Controlling Scale In' Old Apple Or
chardll.

The Act of the last Kansas LegIsla
ture which provides a commission one,
of whose chief duties wllI be to com
bat scale Insects Is now In effect. The
-approprtatlon for the first year wlll be
come avallable I.Tuly 1, 1907 •. In this
connection the following statements
from Prof. P. J.' Parrott, formerly of

Kansas, now of the New York Experl- ,

ment Station at Geneva, wUl be read'
with profit:
"RESULTS USUALLY UNSATISFACTORY.

"Orchardists experienced in ,this
work are fighting. the scale efficiently
and profitably 'upon peaches, plums,
pears, and apples-trees, of moderate
size. Spraying of old apple orchards
by the general fruit-grower Is not usu
ally satisfactory and In certain local
ities the trees, are, being destroyed.
Commercial apple-growers are the
most successful In protecting the larg
er trees. The secret of their auccess
Is the tntelltgent use of spray's'fQI: :Sp,e
clal purposes and thorough sllraylng
by the liberal use' of the remedy, ap-
plied by power outftts.

�
.

"CAUSES FOlio FAILURES.

"The principal reason for failure Is
that the trees are not well sprayed.
The obstacles to efficient spraying ate
the height and spread of the trees, in
terference by large 11mbs, close plant
ing, rough bark, pubescence of buds,
careless pruning, and lack of power In
spraying outfit, which tends to Insuffi
cient or Indifferent spraying. A scale

.

remedy kUls only those Insect's. with
which It comes Into contact. .If an In
fested apple-tree Is not thoroughly
sprayed, many scales are liable' to es
cape treatment, which wlll 'prpduce
enough young to reinfest the bark. In
the treatment of old apple orchards,
attention should be given to these va

rious details to faclIltate more thor
ough spraying.
"PltACTISE OF, COMlImRCIAL APPLE-GROW

ERS.

"Commercial bult-growers· rely on

the boiled llme-sulfur wash for the
general treatment of infested trees.
The topmost branches are usually
'headed In' from four to ten feet to re

duce the height of, the trees, to permit
o� more thorough applteattons. c;ifi the
spraying mixture. Some orchardists
supplement the usual treatment with
the sulfur wash in the spring by an ap
plication �n the following faU' of the
same mixture or of a proprietary or a

home-made emulsion. In Niagara
County spraying', on, alternate" years
with the sulfur wash and crude oli Is
commonly practised. The 011 Is ap

plted on sunny days as buds are sw�p
lng; spraying ceasing as soon as the
011 commences to run' 'on the bark.
The clear 011 :is' a dangerous spray and
is only advised for use on old apple
trees after failure with the safer
sprays. A power spraying outftt with
tower and long extension rods Is nec

essary to do the best work.

"SUOOES·TIONS FOR. FUTURE WORK.

"To protect the large trees, spray
ing must be more' thorough than is.us

ually practised. To do this It wlll be
,

necessary to take more time: and pains
than Is customary In making the sin

gle application in the spring, or more
treatments should be made. To facil

itate spraying,' head in the trees judi
ciously if this has not already been

done, so that the trees wlll In the fu-.

ture be reduced in size.

"SOME STATION EXPERlJ\olENTS.

"In the experim!'lntal work on old
trees the station, is endeavoring to as-

. certain the relative merits of: (l)
.

An application of a commercial oil in
the fall followiIlg .with a ,second

spraying in the .spring as buds are

sweIllng, ,using one part of ,oil dllut
ed with ten parts of water; (2), an ap

plication of a miscible oil in the fall,
followed by spraying in the spring
with the .bolled lime-sulfur wash; (3)
an' application of a, home-made 011-

. emulsion (25 per cent oil) in the fall,
followed with an appllcation of the

lllJie'sUlfur w!lsh In the spring}!" (.. ) "an
:appllcl!oUon of -a IIm&sultur''''wash in
the sprlDg, followed Immediately with
light treatment of the tips of the
branches with either miscible oil,
home-made oll-emulsten, or with clear
kerosene or crude petroleum to kHI
the scales protected by the' pubescence
on the' young .growth of wood. -F'rutt
growers who are finding difficulty in
keeping the apples free'ot scale are
requested to try experimentally -ome

of these treatments supplmentary to
the uBlial application of the sulfur'
wash. The station officers wish to get,
into communication with orchardists:
wllling to conduct such experiments.'"

Mode of Applying Artificial Fertilizer.'
to Frult·Tree..

- .

In 'most of the text books on frult-'
growing, one Is advised in the chapters'
on manuring, to manure the trees
within the circle covered by the
crown. as it is assumed that the roots
reach no' further' In the solI than the
crown does In the air. This, however,
does not apply. . It has been shewn by
investigations carried out on the COIl-:
tlnent of Europe, that the root system
is '. much more widely dis,trlbuted . In,
the earth than the crown of the tree
In the air, and this Is also easily. real-

, Ized if one considers that in the fttl'!t
years of the tree's development, the
crown Is pruned whtle the roots ate,
free to develop unhindered from the
time of planting. Further, the elements
of nutrition are often ,present in very
small amounts so that the roots must
spread far and wide in order to flnd
the requisite quantity. It has also
been demonstrated by actual test that,
In a poor' soil the roots develop and
spread further than in a rich one. In
the Investigation above referred' �O, a
pyramid tree of .which the' roots were
laid bare, had a root 'l:Iystem 39 feet in
diameter, while' the diameter of tile
crown only amounted to a little over
16 feet. In the case of a standard
tree on poor soil, the root syatem : in
compartson to the crown was muoh
greater. It is therefore obvious lll"t
manures should be applied' to a larg
er area around the stem than that
covered by the crown, Iii modem or

chards it Is therefore more advisable
to make no atti�mpt to manure the sin
gle trees, but 'rather to distribute the
fertilizers uniformly over the whole

.

,

Profit in Planted Forests;

Everywhere vast areas of valuable
· woodland are being stripped of' their
timber by the demands of commerce,

·

and whlle the supply of lumber Is con
stantly diminishing the demand and
the prices are constantly Increasing.
The primeval forest is rapidly disap
pearing. To secure a continuous
supply of timber it niust be replaced
by second growth of t.he' best species
and the best form In the shortest pOs
sible time. This can be done by for

est management; but the supply thus

obtained must be suppleme'nted very
largely by timber grown in com�er-

· clal plantations: " ".
If the tracts of forest cut over each

year were permlt�ed. to make a sec

ond growth, a future supply would be

provided naturally, 'but this Is. not
generally the case. Thfl'transforma-

, tion' of so large a percentage of forest

land Into fields and of nearly as much

The Paint on a

Wagon
Is a small item of cost compared with
the-expense of replacing the wagon.
There is no better business economy

than is shown in the spending of a few
dollars on Pure White Lead Paint
to preserve buildings, wagons and lm.
plements costing thousands.
The deterioration caused byweather

rather 'than wear, is responsible fo�
-depreciation in their value.
'. PureWhite Lead Paint is protec
tion against the ravaKes of damp, rust
and decay.
The Dutch Boy trade mark appears

only on kegs containing Pure White
Lead made by theOld Dutch Process.

SEND FOR 'BOOK
"A Talk on Paint," gives valuable
information on the paint subject. Sent
free upon request.
; NATIONAL LEAD COMPANY

I.. wlu'c/uver <If tlu ftJllow-
i"go cities is ,"arlst J'IJU:

NGW York. Booton. Bullalo. OlevelandUlr.olnnatl. Chicago. St, Louie, Pblladel:J!bla (John T. Lewl•• Broe. 00.) Pittsburgh(National Lead'. on 00.)
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The alnner Cainani Pesl

The Gem 'Full Circle Steel Baler oilers la.rge
feed; opening, power bead getting greatest bul
ing pressure out of Ii. IIgbt team, quick returD
plunger, allowing two cbo.rges to eaeh circle. and
bro.kedevlce wblch relieves any jerk from tno re

bound. Easiest for men and horses and bales
most. Our press welgbs 2,600 pounds, some oU","

I,
only 1,500. Sucb IIgbt presses require consronuo
pairs. We"save you 126 ormore in first cost and
more every year In repairs. Send usa postal tOlla1
forprices, 6 days' frse trial plan and a free COI'Y ",�

f.
E.tablJ,bed 1867 our new "Baler Bouk.

..tAPfUID "'"

THE TOPEKA PACKER
Haven't room here to tell you balf of Ita lllOOfi

advantalea over otb'.r packers, but wUl send ru

Information upon re' elpt of card.
THI: PACKER COM ..ANY. TOP�

, When writing advertisers please well
tion this paper.



e through reckless lumberlng,

!D�� 'waste land must eventually re

in
e the wonderful fertU1ty of the

dUc
ntrY for no other natural agent Is.

eou ,
v

active a soU-buUder as the forest.

: pure water supply for large clt,tes

d towns and for the protection. of

�igatiOn reservolra requtres exten

sive planting along streams and

canals and on !Vatersheds.
The profits from growing timber are

ertain and farsighted business neo

c

re re�ognizing the posstbtltttea for
a
onservatlve and highly profitable in-'

�estnlent in forest plantattons. More.

and 1I10re, railroads
and other corpor

ations and farmers throughout the

country are establishing commercial

plantations to supply the timber for

their own needs or for eommerelal

profit.
Financial profits In commercial for

est planting can best be obtained by

the selection
of species which w1ll prn

tuce the most valuable product in the

least time. Many planters are not

awa re, however,
that each kind of tree

has a definite geographic and climatic

range, beyond
which It wllI not· grow

with sufflcient vigor to justify its use

tor commercial planting.
Each region

has certain trees that are adapted to

it. It is in selecting the proper trees

tor a given region that the prospective

investor must use good judgment If

the venture is to be successful. Mis

takes are not only extremely costly,

but they may not be found out (or a

number of years. Anyone who has

observed the great number of planta

tions in the W'est which have not met

the planters' expectations can readily .

appreciate the necesslty for definite

knowledge on this subject.

The Forest Service has Investigated

problems of tree-planting and has re

cently Issued planting circulars on the

trees best adapted for timber produc

tion in the United States. These cir

culars give a general description of

the tree and its use; they- also gi·ve de

tailed instructions in regard to the

met.hods of propagation, planting,
culti

vation, and care. Among these trees

may be mentioned the following:

White pine, red pine, Scotch plne, jack

pine, Western yellow pine, European

larch, Norway spruce, white elm, hon

ey locust, hackberry, cottonwood,

shagbark, bur oak, red oak, black lo

cust, and basswood. Special leatlets

on the eucalypts and on tence-nost

trees have also been ·issued. These

I
)

·.I1ublicatioDs can be secured free upon

application to the. Forest S,rvlce,

lJnlted States Ji)epartment of Agrlcul

:ture, Washington, D. C.
. :;

, : The Garden Web-Worm.

l!!. A. POPE�·mE.

in seasons of its normal abundance,
It' feeds aimost entirely' <)n

.

certain

common field and garden weeds, nota

bly on the species' of pig-weed, and

lambs-quarter, so called. It passes.

readily from these to garden beets,

peas, and sweet potato plants,. how

ever, the eggs being laid near the

ground by, the parent moth, and the

caterpllIars apparently being found

only on leaves not over ten Inches

from the soil. The time required for

the growth from egg to: moth is 'about

one month. A second brood of the

worms may' be expected' d�ring Aug

. ust, but the forward state of the crops,

and the abundance of their more nat

ultal food, plants, the weeds above

named, ensure that their presence wllI

be uttle noticed.

As the worms are about half grown

'tIefore their attacks are perceived, it

i8' commonly a matter of expense and

uttle profit to attempt remedial ineas

ures except in special crops or among

garden plants. As abundantly proven

by trials here, the insects are very

easily k1lled by an application of the

arsenical poisons, In a spray in wa

ter, which must, however, be made in

such a manner that .the liquid wlll be

forcibly thrown through the web,

reaching the plant surface underneath

on which the worm feeds. An ordi

nary light spray wlII have little
effect,

and may give rise to the unwarranted

conclusion reached by one correspond

ent, that "the worms fatten on Paris

green."
Unless very young at the time of at

tack, corn wlll commonly recover, the

heart of- the plant not usually being

eaten by the worm. Alfalfa wllI also

easily make new growth, and little

damage wlII probably result to the

plant itself. Sweet potatoes, unless

strongly rooted, are often largely

killed, and with them replanting im

mediately seems to be the mosb satls

fltctory treatment.

i.
Life is a jest, and all things show it;

I thought so once, but now I know It.

. -Gay's Epitaph on Himself.

To the Editor.

t
I enclose herewith a photograph of a

l'Uction wood-sawing outfit, which I:

�adde myselt. It was very inexpensive;
n Such a great auccess and money

rnak,er that 1 thought others 'might be

Intereste;i in hearing about it. 1 make

��?tOhd-sawlng a business in connection

I .
my blacksmithing work, and 1

d;vel to get around over the country

Ins derably with my saw rig. After
t linking the matter over 1 decided to

ll"e a gaSOline engine and make my

OWn traction, so 1 purchase a 4-horse

l\�wer Witte GasOline Engine. 1 tootc

.

e two large Wheels trom a Plano

t£e,der, using the axle. and on the axle

16)) faced two pieces II In. by 16 In. by

1
t. [used two plow wheels 2 ft .

.

llgh for the front wheels. 1 attached

� sprocket wheel to the gear which

as driven trom the middle shaft on

�i�dtlruck by a sprocket -ehatn. On the

c
e IIhaft 1 placed two friction

i�lItch I pulleYI!I with levers connected

r gO ng ahead and backing up.

th� mOull-ted. the Witt. Ensine between

..ear 'Whet'. anll ran tb. mtll•••

shuft by belt rrorn the engine. On the

front end of the truck, 1 placed the

mandrel and saw with heavy balance

wheel, operated by belt from the mdd

die shaft. I then put up a frame, mak

Ing a swinging carriage. .

'W1lth four of us riding we can go up

a 25 per cent grade with ease. We are

at work In a few mfnutes after we

reach the wood-pile, and can saw an

average of three cords an hour. or 30

cords In ten hour's ot 4-toot we ad In

the 16-lnch lengths. 1 use about 2 'h

gallons gasoline for ten hours' work

so you can easily see. how any energet

ic person can get a rractton outfit at

small cost and one that Will bring In

big prnfl ts. as there .are no expenses

except my help and 2'h. gallons gil.!l!>�
line for a day's work, arid for sawing

30 cords of wood. 1 carl move from

one' iob to another as fast as horsefi

tr8,'';1 and I can start to work, or to

m'o�e,' on .a moment's notice. 'rhere

are no delaYI!I such as there used to be

with the' 'oM: way ot ulling hor.... to

puU. from .J!,11.e iP,,.elil to 'L.anoth�,
Govan, nub. a. 11'1'......
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You 8hould Buy the Jawhawk

In Pr.f.r.�oe to Others. • •

1. Because you can do the same amount of

work with less help. 2. Because you lose. no

time setting. as they are always ready. 3. Be

cause you can make ricks as long as you wish.

No limit. 4. Because yoU can re-top
your ricks without any loss ot time.

5. Because you can place hay in any

spot on a rick of any le{lgth. 6. Be

cause you can bulld stacKS that set

tle evenly and keep. 7. Because

there is not a pulley on the ma

chine and only 18 feet of rQpe. 8.
Because the load can be dumped

or carried at any point of ele
vation. 9. Because you can

move the stacker as readlly
as- a sweep. 10. Because

you.want the only Up-to
Date Stacker made. We
also manufacture Sweep
Rakes. Write for cata

Iogue and prices.'

F. WYATT MFG. CO.
SaUnR. Konsas.

C. W. PECKHAM. President.

Haven, Kan••

: R. R. BEALL. Monaser.
KaoIIa. Clcy, Mo.

The National Grain I Elevator Jlo.
Rflt�elvers and Shippers of Grain."

This Company Is conducted on the coperatlve plan by the Independent Co

operative Elevators. We are the terminal tor Farms aDd Independent Ele�

vators and solicit your membership
and patrol1ase.

ARE YOU P08TED

on the recent development In �he Grain 'rrust Investigation by the Inter

state Commerce Commission? IF NOT. ASK US. Why don't 'yoU rarmera

tight the Trust? We wlll help you, it you will help yourselves.

DO YOU KNOW

that the President of the Kansas City Board ot Trade admitted in his tes

timony at the hearing ot the Interstate Commerce Commtaston, that they

had boycotted The Independent Farmers'
Terminal Co?

The National Grahl II. Elevator Co.
Kansas City, Mo.

Reterence8-The Editor of thlll poper.

THE
BANNER
RIDING
ATTACHMENT

:c!:!tt1!rO:=t::,b�:klleft :I���
Dater, II8d breaker,

mlddle�reaker
orbanow. ALLOFTHISWITH
THESAMEA'ITAOHMENT. A

wrencb aU the tool for attacblng.
Is regulated by' levere, aiune all a

regular riding plow. Plow or listermay be lI<1.1us� to deptb from 1 to 1.2'mcbes, and from 8 to Z4

InCbel! width. lAlts point out of the ground for moving.
Made ofmalleable Iron and steel; no !wOOcl

or hard caotinlll'. 28-lnoh wheelwith removable box, 2-lnch
oval Ure l),(-Inob IIOUd stee! axlea, .tee!

levere, preeeed steel seat-the
beBt of material used throughout. Weill'bt complete 110 lbe., and will

caUII8 plOw or lister to slay In all hard ground and
do as 1I'00cI work B8 any IIdlnll' plow or lIe�r. 16,000

now In use, WE GUARANTEE EVBRY ONE. Only 116 from your dealer. or delivered hy UB to

your neareet BtaUon. We want all_!!gt!nt In eV_eIT_I().l)allty and wf!_prefermen who UII8 plows. Write

'for tel"llUl and fuU del!cllpUonl. THB IMPLBMBRT ARB DIM. 00., C..eJ'VIIle, �a•••

Build Your Fencewith Concrete Posts lade of
Cement lortar

.
There are from TWO to THREEMILLION wood posll! going to decv In each county. Make them of

CONCRETE reinforced with .teel cables and ,they win last FOREVER. Cost no greater than beat WOOd

postll. FIRE, nor the elemenll! of',lme
will not destroy. Protecta stock against Ughtolng.

One county will

build you a profltable bustness. We furnish equipment for a factory. Address

THE PARAaOIl CONCRETE FENCE POST CO., 417 PIrfg.ul� II�I., 1a1.1 CIty, lall.
I
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Let me -but do my work from day to
. day.
In fteld, or forest. at the desk or loom.
In roaring market-place. or tranquil

room. .

Let me but feel It In my heart to say.
When I vagrant wishes' beckon me

.' utray:
"This la my work. my blessing. not m.y

, doom;
Of all who live I am the one by whom
This work can best be done In the right

way."

Then shall I see It not too great nor
- small

To suit my aprrtt and to prove my·
powers;

. .

Then shall I cheerful greet the labor-
Ing hours.

And ch'eerful turn when the long shad
ows faJI
At· eventide to play and love and rest,
Because I know. for me, my work Is

best.
.

____--Van Dyk.e.

The FI....... Cook Stove.
Two or three ¥ears ago this paper

Ptlblls�ed an. -exeellent article from
the pell- of Miss Coburn about the hay
cooker, It described It minutely and
told of Its possibilities as they ap
peared, at tl}.llt time. It has come

more and more Into use and has sur-
- passed' her expectation, and Its possi
bilities, are much greater than was

-' Imagined at ·that· time. As the hot
d�f.s approach, the thought of cook
Ing over the heated stove a third of
the day In order to provide the hearty
noon meal that Is necessary In the
farm home, Is not a refreshing aspect.
�e ftlleless ilOOker will provide this
hot dhiner without heating the house
or overheating the housewife. The
dinner lmay be. prepared In the cool of
the moi'nlng anu"-IlUt Into the cooker--

! and left till time to serve it, leaving
, the mtnd free from all care for It or
worry lest It burn or be undercooked.

-: ! She may spend the time usually em-

ployed presplrlng over the hot stove In
reading In the shade and be refreshed
and rested to partake of the food with
the dear on�, all9uDd the table, or she
may ta�e her ,s�wlng and visit a neigh
bor while It cooks,' or attend to other
duties that she would otherwise

.

be
compelled to perform in the hot after-

· noon, thus leavlng,that time for a nap
or qulEit rest.

,

This Invention-so simple In Its con
structlon and so easily procured�ls
not oWY a saver .of time, strength, and
energy, and a promoter of happiness,
but It saves at least 76 per cent In

· fuel. �It cooks the food better and
'leaves It \lJtll_a dellca�e fla:vor. It
makes, no OdOM: In the house-cab
'bage, turnips, onions may be cooked
'. and no one discover their presence In
the house until he tastes the delicious
flavor In hili mouth. Tough meat and
old chickens are made as tender and

· palatable as yo�nger and more- desir
able articles of foods. Oatmeal and
other cereals may be prepared In the
ev.enln� and :t>� .ready for breakfast,
hot and excellent�y cooked. It Is Ideal
for cooking thes�., things. Water may
be kept hot �ady, for use at any time
of day or night, and milk for the baby
which Is' often:.eo essential may be
kept warm for use when needed.

It does not seem extravagant or un
reasonable to assert that every' home
may be blessed with one of these lUX
uries.. One may be' Improvised from
an old trunk, by making two cylinders,
a little larger than the vessel to be
used for receptacles of the food.
'I'hese cyIlnders may be made of card
board and after putting In a layer of
Iray over the whole bottom place these
cyIlnders In the middle of each end
and then pack the hay around them.'
The lid of the trunk should be filled
with a pillow of hay and pads or lit
tle plllows of the hay made to be
placed over the vessels of food which
are closely, covered with fitted lids.
The large-sized cottolene buckets
make deslrable;iessels to be used for
the food rctcep®es. If a trunk Is not
obtainable, .. Im:Y'�tlght box, will answer
the' pUrPoSe. These cookers· may be
,,�. b�� ..... �u1te �1T...

tl:BE �SkS .. FARMER

Cotton, wool, or excelsior Is used as

packing. Even �hredde.d pa�r Is said
to serve the purpose. . The: principle
of these cook�rs Is to retain the 'heat
generated on an ordinary cook stove.
Th� food desired. to.,be' cooked Is first
prepared In the ordinary'mann. 'lD
the vessels with which the «itOk�r Is
equipped and brought to a bOll for a

f4ilw'moments, :when it Is covere.d tight
ly and placed: In the: cooker' and left
for time and tbe retained heat to, do
the rest. It may remaln from eight
to fourteen hqurs abd then will be
found hot and· ready to serve.

Home I.· Woman'. Sphere.
In an addr�ss at the sem!.-centen

nlal of the fo�dlng of agrlcuJ�ural.CoI
leges In the Unlted States, �sldent
Roosevelt said, "The best crop 18 the
crop of ehlldren, the best pro�ts of
the farm are the men and women

. raised thereon,' and continuing he.
spoke as follows' about woman and
the home:
"I emphatically believe that for the

great majority of_ wo�en the really In
dispensable Industry In which they
should engage. Is the.' industry of the
home. There are exceptloll,B,. of
Course, but exactly as. the first 'd�y of
the normal man Is the duty of being
the home maker, so the first duty of
the normal woman Is to be the home
keeper; and e�ac;ltly as no other learn
Ing Is as Important for the average
man as the learning which will teach
him how to make his IlveUhood, so J!.o
other learning Is as Important for tHe
average woman as th.�·learnlng .wh!ch
will make her a good housew!Je, and
mother.
"But this does not. mean that she

should be an; overworked drudge.
.

I
have hearty sympathy with the'move
ment to better, the condttton of the av

erage tiller of .the soil, of the average
wage-worker, and I have an even hear
tier sympathy and applause for the
movement which Is to better the con

dition of their respective wives.
There is plentf that II'! hard and rough
and disagreeable In the necessary
work of actual life; and under the best
ctrcumstaucea- and no matter how
tender and considerate the husband,
the wife wlll

.

have at least her full
share of work 'anu worry and anxiety;
but If the man Is worth his salt he wlll
try to take as ,much 'as possible of the
burden off the shoulders of his help-
mate. "

"There Is nothing Utopian .In the
movement; all- that Is necessary Is to

-

strive toward raiSing the average.' both
of men and women, to the level on

which the highest type of family now
stands.

.

CHILIlREN THE BEST coo",.
"The best crop Is the crop 'of chil

dren; the best. products of tb,j!" farm
are the men and women raised' there
on; and. the most Instructive alid:'prac
tical treatises on farming, necessary
though they be, are no more necessary
than the books whiCh teach us our

duty to our neighbor, and above all to
the neighbor who Is of our own house
hold.

"Young men and women of the In
dustrial colleges and schools-and, for
that matter, you who go to any col
lege or school-must have some time
for light reading; and there Is BOme
light reading quite as useful as heavy
reading, provided of course that you
do not read In a spirit of mere vacuity.
Aside from the great classiCS,' and
thinking only of the many healthy and
stimulating. bopks of' the day, It Is
easy to plclt out many which can real
ly serve as tracts, because they pos
sess what many avowed tracts and
treatises do ndt, the' prime quality of.
being Interesting.

.

"You will learn the root-principles
of self-help and heipfulness toward
others from 'Mrs. Wiggs of the Cab·
bage Patch,' just as much,as frqlil any
formal treatise on charity; you will
'eara ....9.· -\I,Ild 800Ial utA'*«l..

\.

Child' Labor on Farm•.

The overworking of sch� chlldl'en
.

In dairy-farming districts and the early
withdrawal of pupils from scho()��!otake a hand on the farm Is ·the ca..eof annual complaint by school autbtlr-
'Itles In the Taranaki district. The'.ln
spectors of schools of Wanganu"�tkke
up the protest this year. "There ,Is
no doubt," they say. "that' the gross
and ·almost criminal Indifference ,'of
many parents leads them to place"':a
higher value on the products and gattts
of their farms than upon the training
and welfare of their children. We' ealu
not think that the stress of existence,
and the task of making ends meet In
this colony at the present juncture ··tif
Its history, are so pressing as to make
It necessarv to rob children of th�r
just due In the matter of education.
Every child should have its, rights In
this matter, and the serious qU811tWn
emerges In the presence of some' facts
that are constantly meeting us, Wheth
er some strleter measures should;�D.()t
be taken with, those who w�lfully 'al'ld
from no good cause .neglect to ,gile
their children- the full benefit ot· the
training afforded them by the St�te.
Weare persuaded that It .Is not so
much poverty and necessity' as down
right gl'eed of gain that Is the ope�-_
ating cause with many of tholie wl\!lse
action has been censured. . The time
has surely come for maklng:lt compul
sory that every child shall b� educated
up to a certain' sfandard wlthout"�
gard to his age. Why should Ii tio'y,
simply because he has reached the age
of fourteen, be exempt froJl!. sch9ij}·,it
tendance? The time must come'''whtin
those who leave school, be they four
teen years or more, to enter the rah�s
of the workerit'will be required to pui-
sue their stUdies at evening schQo(!3.
If It Is deemed right and proPer that;'a

'1youth of fourteen may leave SC1;1O!?1while still uneducated, then It should
be the duty of the State to ptovlde t�r
ther means for continuing' llis ed��atlon, and to Insist tha� he :shall �
tlnue It. In the working Ofi our pres
ent scheme of continuation classes i.e
have over and over again come f�e
to face with lads who wout4 willingly
OOIltlnU. �e1r .tudl... but wbtiiJeaa• • I ,"(.II

Do it Now! Don't WaitUntil It's Too Latel
EEP your body�

Most people are very neatand clean in their oU!!ardappearance, but how abOiiilr•

Inside? .
e

Are� clean Inside?
And If not, how can :you, face the '110114with clean thoughts, clear Intelligen'---

'�a fair, Just, bright mind and get Your fullshare of capacity for work and �nJoYmenl)·.*it�r
Neglect of exercise, rich over-feedlnand carelessness about stools,�the delicate Internal mechanism In I

nasty�
The small Intestine Is compelled to ab

sorb the polson of decaying� inSlead
of wholesome nourishment.

The liver gets Inactive; the bile doesn't
"work off"; the eyes get yellow; the skin
geta dead like putty and � like dough,
disfigured with bolls, pimples, blac�
and liver-spots.

* * *

There's only�� to the prob-
lem:' Keep clean Inside all the time. Thai's
the answer.

- - --

If you can not diet, or keep your meeh,
aDism going by proper fI�erclse, take Cas
carets, the sweet, fragrant, harmless lillie
vegetable tablets, that "act like exerci;7'
on your bowels, and gently but powerfully
clean out and disinfect the whole digestive
"canal.

A easearet every ,night before going 10
+bed will "work while � sleep" and
make you "feel fine in ·the 'morning."

If you havebm�glectlng yourself for
aome time, take a Casearet night and morn.

Ing and break up the "constipated habu"
without acquiring a "cathartic habit."

* .,. *

.
Casearets are sold by all druggists. Hl.:;·

25c and SOc. The 10c size trial box is a

neat ' fit for the vest pocket or lady's purse,
Be sure to get the genuine with the

"long-tailed COl on the box and the letters
"CCC" on each tablet. They are never

101d In bulk. 7"

For 'Olar 60,.Ya8rs
Jlrs.lVf:!low'S
baa bee!I' 11ae'd�e�
YEARS bY' MILLIONS of Mothers
fortheJrCHILDRENwhllo'l'EETH-
frdbrtr��L���EJ§the GUMS. ALLAYI:I aU pain,CURES WIND COLIo. and is the
best remedy for DIARRHc:EA. Sold
by Druggllita In every part of theworld. Be sure and. 88li: for Mrs.
Winslow'sSootbfn�pand take
no othor Jdnd. as • Battleo .....

,

:D:� . trial doctrlne from Octave ThaIi�'s
".,. Hi

.

.:
e De" artDl'�-'eint's';;�':':;; I' :�'!no!v!=e:c.::..��o�.. ODl P . ,omlc studies; and ,I oordtally re�,.

.

:' ; mend the first chapter o�' 'Aunt Jibe'
.

. OONDUC:ED BY BUTH COWGILL.: -_

. ..:. of Kentucky' fQr 'use as 8i .t�ct In ',11Ql:e:e::eee:e:E®�e:e::a:e::e:eC8)� famlIles"where"the men folks tend �o
selflsh or thoughtless or overbeaiblg
disregard of the' rights of their ';'0..
menklnd.

'

,\':1,, I
CONTEMPT I'OB SIIIBKJ:BS. ." '

"Do not misunderstand me. I 'b�ye
not the sIlghtest sympathy with tl(�e
hysterical and foolish creatures _bo
wish women to attain to easy Ilvea' lit
shlrklng their duties. I have as hearty
a contempt for the woman who sblt�
her duty of bearing and rearing .�.
children, of doing her rull �ousewt�:�
work, as I have for the m�n who lii"jm
Idler, who shirks his duty of earning
a living for himself and for Ihls ho1iiie:;
hold, or who Is selfish or brutal towSld
his wife and children. . J"

"I belleve In the happiness that
comes from the performance of diity,
not from the avoidance of duty. 'But
I believe also In trying, each of us,').s
strength Is given us, to bear one Lan_
other's burdens; and this especially In
our own homes. No outside tralnJl:fk,
no cooperation, no government aid or

direction, can take the place of' ia
strong and upright character; of gaGa
ness of heart combined with clearneSs
of head, and that strength and tough
ness of fiber necessary to wring suC
cess from a rough work-a-day worlct.�
"Nothing outside .:ot"'.hOlD� can �ethe place of home; _-Thj sc)leol Is .Jin

Invaluable adjunct- to ·the home, but 'It
Is a wretched substitute for It. TI;e
family relation Is the most ,fundamen
tal, the most Important of all relati9ii;s.
No leader In church or state; ,. 'til
scIence or art or Industry, however
great his achievement, does work
'which compares In Importance with
that of the father and mother, '.�(,
are the first of sovereigns and ·the
most dlvlIie of priests.'''

IIOldand••lidedRemedy
. .

'

Kendall Sun Bonnets
lI[ade 6f beet Manches,
ter Chambray; Lt. BI ue,
Cadet Blue, :Navy Blue,
Pink, 'Brown, Grey,
Bulf. :Nile Green. A I'D
India Lluen,ln BlaCK or

Wblte.' Can be IRUU'
dered I wltbout Injury.
I f �ea1er dopsu't 116\'.
them. ;VP detlver to "uy
a.htretlll &tOO cents eRch
Dotl BonneUl, 10 cents.

, Ii
American Sun Bonnet Company

Lathrop.· "!Io.!
.

I

BEE SVPPLIES
We can tumID :ron bee "nd all

---- kind!! of bee-keepen' ItlppUeB
Ob_per thaD yon can � els.·
where, and ..ve you freight,
Send for onr eatalocDe wI&IJ dis·
oonnt sheet for ....I;r·ordera.

TOPEKA SUPPLY HOUSE,
7th and Qnlncy. Topeka. K."',

ROl. Tel. 773. OIDce Tel. lll'l

L. M.PENWELL,
.

Puaeral Director and Licensed
B�b"m.r.

Topeka, .......

IIDKT W. KoaT." D.
. 811Jt8BOR

..... __ .a.........

,.....!......
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Dot afford
to do so.. Jl:or such .the..con-'· ·.:Jlark�and &rl"8llge4. accordliig to the

dltlons of continuing their studies prevalllng fashion, although not ei,

should be m,ade absolutely free."- treme In �ny particular; her eye"

New Zealand Farmer. were blue and her features regular
and clear-cut. Her bearing was that

some Good Way. 'to Prepare A.para- of a ·Iady. She possessed the gift eltJl-
'

gus.
er from cul�ure or by nature of seeing

Escalloped Asparagu9.-Cook one evemhlJ;lg 'wlthout staring or In any

bunch In botllng, salted water until' way seeming to be 1ooking. She was

tender; drain; place a: layer oD·a .. bak� atUred tn a black street sutt-skirt

Ing.dlsh which has been buttere", and
an"'djacket"'and black silk waist with

sprInkled with bread crumbs. Sprln- a neat turnover collar of fiDe white

kle the asparagus with choped hard-
. linen drawnwork; her hat .and gloves

cooked eggs, pepper, sal�, and grated
were also.black. She .seemed perfect

cheese. Continue' thls 'method until ly at ease, self-possessed and self-sat

the baking-dish Is full, 'having the top ..
Isfied. Bu� there was something In.

layer of asparagus. Make a: white her face that spoke of dlsappol,:ltment

sauce of one level tablespoon of fiour, and sorrow..
,

She- seemed very exelu

one tablespoon of butter, and one cup
slve and ,s�9wed no desire to be com-

of milk, and pour over the prepared'
munlcatlve ,or friendlY.. '.

mIxture. Place In a hot oven and bake The 'journey-which seemed to 'us '

about twenty minutes.
at the. begi,nnlng to be' a long one-

Asparagus Salad.-Cook aspar.agus was lengthened twenty-tour hours by

In boiling, salted water until tender;
the intervention of a ·wreck on the

drain, and set aside to cool. . Serve road ahead of our. train, and as the

with the following. dressing: Rub ,the houra-and dilYs went slowly by I saw

yoIl,s of four hard-cooked eggs to a
her chafe and become more and more'

pnste; add one teaspoon of sugar; one·
impatient and fi.nally she came to me

teaspoon of salt, one teaspoon of mns- and showed'a desire to beentertained,

tard and two teaspoons of vinegar. and I� a short time she unburdened

Mix. all together thoroughly and, blend
her hean and told me her story, and'

In one anp one-half cup's of cream,
here It Is.

Serve cold.
Her home ·Is. In Boston. She had

Asparagus with Hollandease Sauce. been In LQs Angeles just, three days

-Cook one uunch .of asparagus In and had become homesick and was

hailing, salted water until tender; retu�iDg, .

an!! she sald with empha

place In a heated vegetable dish, and sls� If J ever get there I shall never

add the following sauce, which has leave again." ,

heen carefully prepared: Place one
"Is this the 11rst ttme.rou have ever

tablespoon of butter in a sauce-pan'; been away from
t , home?" I inquired,

ad'l three tablespoons of fiour and sUr thinking 1� strange that .one of h�.r

until butter is melted; then add' one age and, 4ppe�ance would become

cup of boillng' water' and stir until
homesick In so'short a time, especial

thick and smooth;' add one-half tea- Ir In such; an 'enchanting country.

spoon of salt; one-fourth teaspoon of "Oh, no, I have often been away, but

peppel' and a few drops of onIon [utce.; under d�!,erent circumstances,"
she re

let simmer for a few minutes; add plied. J came - away wi�ho.ut telling

one-half cup of the water In wlilch the anyone untn atter-I had started, when

asparagus has been cooked, and one I sent a telegram. I Imew my mother

tablespoon of chopped parsley; re-
would not consent to my going, but I

move from the fire and add the beaten felt that I, must go."

yolks of two eggs. Pour over the as-
And then dropping her cold reserve

paragus and serve.
she told me the whole story. She had

. been engaged to a young man for a

year; he had completed his education

and had gone to Los Angeles to start

in business and next spring she was to

come and ,they 'were to be married.

They were own cousins and the moth

er· did notj approve of the marriage.

but she loved him, she said, and the

mother did not understand. He had

been very devoted and since he'·had
been west his letters had 'been fre

quent and fervent, until the last which

did not SOUnd right, and thinking he

was dtseouraged or sick she impul

sively resolved to go to him and they

wouldbe �arried .and then slle could

help him. Her father having died

when she was a child, after her educa
tion was completed she became cash

ier in a wholesale and retail grocery

in Boston, which' position she held

..
when she took this foolish notion Jnto

her head. But I know you are Impa

tient to know the rest of the story.

After sending a telegram to her moth

er and one to the place of business

where she worked, and one to her cou

sin in Los Angeles she tuded her

back upon her home, mother, brother,

and sister, and started to the un

known.. country and untried future

unmindful, I fear, of the sornow she

. was brlngijig upon the 'dear ·mother,

"who did not understand." The young

man met her at the train but Jnstead
of the ardent lover, lIhe found him

changed. He told her he was :m1stak

en; that he did not love her but that

he had foulld that some one. else had

taken his a'ftectlon. He was kind and

offered to find her employment and

took her to a hotel, saying he would

return the next !lay and tell her all

about it. Elhe waited In vain for three

days for his return, th�n, disheartened

and discouraged, started on her re

turn trip hqrne, where let us hope she

arrived In due season a wiser and a

better girl.

JUNE 20, 1907.
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s When lOaD Spel .. Good .. You.

n,,:! r Father:
No more need you be

nshumed of or dlspleeze'd with me,

:",,1 no more need you on me trown

'" or you do when I tall down;
NOl 'cos I can't subtract "Or add,
hut, Just becos my spelling's bad.

You know. pa, when I took exams,

ns kawsed m.e manny silent Kwams

to lhlnk the hie marks that I got
in other studies went for not.

My reeding's good, my rliUng's tare,
!:an't beet my grammar anywhere.
."1 I"lthmetlc, jeografy,
a ud my deportment, you'll agree,
a,'e not so bad, but mite be wurse;

hut It·s my spelling's been my curse,
I �·�t my verbs and pronouns strate,;
I '<now how, too, to punctuate,
thu' I'm not making an axcuse;

'RI one can't spell, why what's the use?

lit, 0 deer dad, I heard to-nlte
t llat soon all wurds will be spelled rite.

lIu more. when you see how I spel,
will YOU say things It hurts to tell,
:t"d you'll not be Inclined to say
\\"<I,.c1s that you ort n't any way,
'),"' "pelllng, dad, you'll be surprised,
" '<Inn to be Karnegylzed;
th,·" rou')) be prowd, and I will, ·too,

�"". I will spell as g.ood as you.

".". IIUW. pa, that my letter's dun
I II sign myself Your loving sun.

-Century.
------
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A Morning Prayer.

The day returns and brings us

Ilw petty round of irritating con

cel'llS and duties. Help us to play
t.he man, help us to perform them

with laughter and kind faces, let

cheerfulness abound with industry.

Give us to go blithely on our busi

ness all this day, bring us to our

I resting beds weary and content and

IIlUdishonored,
and grant us In the

eud the gift of sleep.-Robert Louis
StevC:'nson.

y
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PICTURES FROM LIFE.

•

The. Eastern Girl.

b
As I entered the sleeping-car at the

eglnnlng of a long journey. a stately
Young lady preceded me, and after ex

amining the numbers above the seats

�eated herself In the berth designated
di the figure four. She was tall and

imtfled Qf manner. Her hair wail

KANSAS FAR�R 733�
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'SimpsOD-Ecld".t�ile ,

Silver ,Gre.),s
What a shame to make a dress

that fades, after an the work 'that is

put upon it! Simpson-Eddystone
Prints are of absolutely fast color; .

and enduring quality-the standard ..
. for over 60 years.

!1\Ift'r��,
Ad: y�"" d,aY.. for Si;"/Io,,-

UVI�&'''ftJ:; EI/dy.�o,., Sir,,,.. Gr,ys,>
Three &eDeratioDI of Slmplonl

,PRINTS
have made Simplon Prints,

. :n-�De Mfg. Co. (Sole ,M�) PbiladeliR.ia.

YOU 0.&1'1 SAO .1.•. 11114 IMlCIIn home IndrOctlon In :Penm.n.hlp or Bhor&lIADd 'free until

J:���-:Jl. ..m1lDc
lit onCle•. Otmtral B.,.mell Oollep, ••S.14·Onmd Ave., Kanaa C1tJ, )(0.

T"pekaSU.lne••C"'lege
The Behool,that always geta you a good positIon In

BOOKEBBPIIIG

BROKTHA.IID

TIIILBGIU.PDY·
OIVIC .BBKVlCB 'or

P.IIBAII.DIP

Huge Vegetables.:_":M:ay not be

new, but I just heard It," said the man

at the head of the table.
.

"Give it to lis.;'
.

"Man· from Callfornla said that they

ratsed cabbages out there 'as big as a

washtUb. Man from Missouri said

that tb.ey didn't brag much on 'Cab-

The lay ·to
S\ucesss:

'aam Cit,
.Business'

- Colla,e
QUINCY, ILL.

. Annual attendsuce UOO.
20 teachers. Students from

...-----... m�orlty of states. Oequ-

Oood pies It. own tlOO,OOO specially ae
signed, and equipped buDding.

Positions �::�t 0��u%�uaf�S'86:�:
handit Tr:.ewrltlDli\

BooliEkeeplDL Ac-

�:lhe-=.:r::.��I'ie r:; .r..�Db':����'lrUnS�
trsted catalogue glvtng full Information free.

D. L. MU88ELlIIAN..
President

Lock BOK 1,.,. QUlDeJ. UIIDol.

..

IS A-aU_INEIS EDUCATIQ,N

.

If you desire a BllBinees EdncatlQn
fill out the blank below and mail it to
ue today..

. .

Unc�ln. Buslnsss ColIsgs,'. .

13th and pete•• LINCOLN, Nil••

KIndly mall. me your Catalogue wbl�1l
explains aU about your school.

Addr88ll : �

IDRIAL
CO_ICIAL
SHORTHAID
TELEIRAPHY'

or hlIlioD refunded.

OIIrhn .... 117".
lOIIooL . Bm4·.for full In.
fol'llUltlon IIIld-.:...... _.. ao__ •

&11_ ......
CIlU._..... •.

PREPARATORY ICHooL FOR BUIIIEIS
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bage, but he had been In Kansas City

and had seen three policemen asleep

on one 'beat.' "-Detroit FreE! Press.

Burden••

Recently, Edward Everett Hale, of

New York City, addressed the Young

People's I,oyal Legion Temperance So

ciety on the subject of "Together."

Among other things he spoke to the

boys about burden-bearing, as follows:

".Jesus says In one lllace. that each

man must carry his own burden. Only
a little further on He says that each

man must carry the other man's bur

dens. How can we get around this

seeming contradiction? What ·it·

means Is simply that first of all each

man must carry what is directly laid

'on his shoulders, and then he must

In addition be ready to take his share

of the commoIt load. That is what It

means. Only by so doing can we

make ourselves as useful as It Is with

In our power to be. And in order to

be
.

able to do so we must first of all

remember that our body Is 'the tem

ple of God.'

"Always remember that, and keep'
that temple pure and worthy of Him

who Is to reside there. Only in a pure

body can the soul be pure. And It ·is

.

for this reason that we take and keep

: the pledge framed by this organlza

, tion to which you all belong.
"The next thing Is t.o carry the oth

er man's burden. I recall a visit I

paid to a prominent minister whose

church stands right in the heart of

this city's great east side. A fine edi

fice and.a great congregation-a great

worle They had clubs and clubrooms,

and did this thlq and the other thin,g

����QOft,,\LAWRENCE.�
DepntIJ mulltrated caIaIOpe _, fnIe.

Bend for .. ooPJ•.
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to raise the members. And yet the
mlnlster-say that his first name was

George-was not satisfied. And
-

he

told 'me. all about bis troubles. He'
told ·me· that his clubs and societies
and classes that were so successful In
outward appearance seemed to suffer
from some kind of dry-rot. I listened

long to him and then I said:
"'See here, George, I know what Is

the matter with you. You think too

much of yourself. You are all the time

planning how to Improve yourself and
how to entertain yourself, that Is, your

.

own people. You have reading rooms

and
.

libraries and courses of instruc

tion, and helpful organizations, but all
for yourself. What are you doing for
the other man? Nothing! ,You are

not giving him a thought, and that Is

why there Is no real life In your un

dertakings.
"'Suppose you ,pick up a paper to

morrow. and find out who has been
. hurt the day before-some workman
fallen from the scaffolding of some

bulldlng, or anything of that kind.
Then find out all about the people of
that man. See whether you can do

anything for him or for them. Put up
this to your boys and girls. Teach
them to' think of others and to live.
for others-to carry the ot.her man's
burdens-and you 11'111 see that you
have no further cause to talk of dry
rot and Indifference.'
"He said he would Collow my advice,

and I, have reason to believe that he
did. And what he taught his children
and young people and' parishioners to

do, that Is what I want you to do.

T�en your organization will grow so

fast and so far that there will be no

holding It 'back. And to that work I
wish you all luck."

The Merciful Man_

An Incident occurred the other day
that I think Is worth relating. It was

about 3 o'clock In the afternoon and I
�as out' taking 'a stroll, when I no

ticed a man driving along the road.

Suddenly his horse stumbled. He

gave It a cut with the whip and pro
ceeded but a few feet when the poor
animal stumbled again. This time he

..

got out and clubbed it. Having al-

1'eady called the attention of a passer

by to the scene which was being en

acted, and seeing he was not Inclined
to Interfere, I ventured to say to the
brute who was belabortng the poor,
patient animal:
"Your horse did not stumble on pur

, pose.' Look at his feet; something
may be the matter with them."
The man gave me a very severe

lQOk, that plainly Indicated I had bet
ter mind my own business. Seeing he

had no Intention of acting upon my

suggestion, I went to the horse's res

cue, and picking up one of its forefeet
removed therefrom a sharp-pointed
stone, which' was the cause of all the
trouble. The faithful animal looked

gratefuly at me, as though he under

stood, and Indeed, he dl4 understand
the whole proceedings. The man took
his seat In tq� vehicle and drove off.
pondering deeply, no doubt, on the un

necessary sul'ferlngs to which poor an
Imals are subjected at the hands of
merciless owners. Who was it said.
"The merciful man Is merciful to his

�east?"-{)ntarlo Sun.

Rules Worth Observing.
Here are some rules made up by

Thomas Jefferson which have seldom
been seen In print. You boys and girls
wlii·enjoy reading them:
Never spend your money before you

have It.
Never buy what you do Dot want be

cause it is cheap l it w111 be dear to

yoti.
.

,

PrIde costs us' fuor@ than hunger
iltl..4. cold.

" .

'

We never rel,ent ()f nil.vlng eaten too

little.
.
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·'Bec.a.e."

"a�ca.use" was the na.me of a cat,
Blue-blooded Angora a.t that;
ASI tra.ced by -a long pedigree,
The finest you ever did see.

Her ruff was of Angora.'sllk. .

Her tongue double-coated with milk.
Her ways they were mincing and nice,
Her nose just designed to smell mice.
She wore a goatee like a goat,

And dressed In a. shaggy gray coat .

She ca.ught all the vermin In sll!'ht,
For she hunted them day and night.
As she sa.t In 'her mistress' lap.
The little girl gave her a slap;
"Because" ran away with a. mew!
And she, never came back-WOUld you?

" -Selecte·d.

Helen'. Uncle Paul.

ELVIRA LEE.

"Oh, mama, I wish I had a little .sls
ter. Please, mama, won't you get me
one ?'; Little Helen gat on the 1I00r
tnths sunshine with Mary Jane. Miss
Belinda, and Ruth lying 'around her.
She loved all these dolls very much,
especially Miss Belinda, but still she
was lonesome.
"My dear little girlie," said Helen'S

mother, "are you lonesome with all

your dolls to play with you,?"
"I want somebody to play wlf me."

And this little girl lay. down on her
back in the sun and looked very un

happy. Just' then a wonderful thing
happened. A carriage came up the
drive. and a big man jumped out.

"Why, there's Paul," said Helen's

mama, and Helen and she ran to the
door, The big man ran up and kissed
Helen's mama and then picking H9len

up in his arms he swung her up In
the air and kissing her on both cheeks

s�d, "And so this Is the little rascal 1.
have been hearing about."
Helen at first did not know what to

make of the surprise, but she knew

she loved this big man whom her
mbther told her to call Uncle· Paul.
She forgot all about oelng' lonesome
and sat on his lap while' he told her
mother about things she didn't care

about, and when he said, "Well, Helen,
little. giN, come out and show me

around the farm," she ran joyfully to

g�t her bonnet, only· stopping long
enough to whisper to Miss Belinda,
"He's lots better'n a wittle sister."
First Helen took her big man to the

chicken-coop and told him about the

big hen. that took care of another
hen's chickens because the "uver hen
didn't "'Ike 'em." She picked up her

pet bantam and told her uncle that
'Moses" knew. "a lot' of fings."
She took him to the pig pen and

told him which pig she loved the best,
"'cause It's so wlttle." She cllmbed

up on, the pasture fence and called,
"Come here, Bessie, here Bessie," and
when the big horse came to her she

gave her an apple and whispered to'
her, "Uncle Paul's come and I wove

him more In you."
She took him to the rose-bushes,

and putting her fingers on her lips and

saying, "Bh," she showed him the
wren's-nest with three little birds In it.
'rhen they met her father coming

In from the field, and he said, "Who
have you got here, llttle Girlie?" and
Helen said: "Oh, papa, it's Uncle

Paul, and I love him better'n anything
but you and mama."

I
..

PARLOR.MANTLE MIS810N CLOCK
Eight day, Brass figures on dial, cathedral gong, hour and half-hour,·

strike, :n Inches high, 12 Inches wide. Fitted with New Haven Clock
Company's Guaranteod movements. Hinged door with glass front. An
tique weathered .oak.

.
A perfect and durable clock. Given with one year'ssubscription (either new or old) to THE KANSAS FARMER for only ,5.00while they last. '

THIC BANSA, ..ARMICa. CO., Topeka, Kansas

I '

Now

"What profiteth it a man though he

gain the whole world and lose his own

soul," Is a text that must often recur

to some of the notorious money kings
whose methods of gain have recently
been' aired in the public press. The
man who has a farm, a little business
of his own, or a profession in which
he employs his Ume with pleasure and
sufficient profit to enable him to rear

and educate his family, and accumu

late a little competency that he may
spend his decllning years In comfort
and peace, enjoying the respect and
esteem of the community In which he

Ilves, Is greatly to be envied by the

mtlltonatres whose only reward for
their

. years, of scheming to get the
best of their n�ighborii and their fel
lowmen generaliy, .Is a more or less
guilty conscience and the contempt of
all right-minded people,::c.:..The Farmers
Wlftl,

'
,

•
Is the time
.to make your

CALIFORNIA TRIP

$50
THERE AND BACK

One way, through Portland $12.50 extra. Tickets
on sale ��ery day from June 8th to 15th, and June
22 to Ju.y 6, 1907. Tickets good in either Pullman
Palace or Tourist Sleeping Cars.
By taking a tourist sleeper, passengers can ma
terially reduce the cost of a California tour with
out sac�lficing the slightest degree of comfort.

Tourl'st Sleeping Cars run dally to California

VIA

U:NION PACIFIC
t.

For reservations and all information
inquire of

J. o. Fullon
City Tic�et Agent.
525 Kansas ,Avenue.

OR, Depot Agent.
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The Dairy Industry.

FROM "DAmYING IN NEBRASKA," A U. P.

B. B. CIBOULAB.

The success

�

of an industry in any

country depends first on the economic

production of the raw 'material, and

.second on the getting of this. produce

.to market.
The proof as to whether �or Dot the

'industry is succeeding may be found

fby comparing the growth of this in

Idustry from year to year. What, then,

can we say of the dairy business of

Nebraska, and what does it offer?

In the first place, the cost of butter

production is determined by the cost

of food for cattle, and this in Nebras

ka is as cheap or cheaper than
in any

State of the Union. Grass�s, such as

alfalfa, clover, millet, timpthy, cow

peas, and prairie grasses; tllrive in the

State and can be purchased' at a. low

er price than in any other State.

Corn, sorghum, and the grains reach

their highest perfection, whUe sugar

beets, mangels, and simUar 'roots do

well and produce Immense' crops.

Corn, one of the most important plants
known for feeding cattle; is, in Ne

braska, at its perfection, ,�nd can be

grown Or purchased to better advan

tage than in any market east or west.

The crop may be turned into sUage or

red as fodder or stover. The grain

Illakes Ii perfect balance for alfalfa,

:and when so fed is especially inducive

,t.o milk fiow. In plain words, it costs

l(1sS to feed dairy cows in Nebraska

\lhan in any other State of the Union.

The growth of -the dairy industry in

�ebraska during tlie past ten years

has been vet:y marked, and the State

has gone from twentieth place in the

lInlon to ninth as based on the amount

of butter produced.'
HAND SEPARATORS.

The hand separator has effected a

revolUtion ·I.n Nebraska dairying as

marked as that by the self-binder In

Western grain-growing. The number

has increased during the past ten

years at a wonderful rate, as the fol

lOWing table will show:

Year. Number of Separators

1897
on Farms in State.

1898'
. . • • •

.•••....••••.•••••••
660

1899'
. . • •

600

1900'
. . • • �:ggg,

1901'
. • • •

••••••..•••...•.•••••

',960

mr � � � ;. ;. � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � iUU
1906'

.•.••.....•..•....••••••• 30,690
. • • • . •

••......••••.••••••• 33,600

No State In tlie' Union has eXPert
�nced such development, and certain-

,
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t1 this ,iii iL tt.ti1riLl growth, tile r81h1it

of finding a "money-making system (j1
dairying. ' ,

,

, By tile use,of 'the hand' sepuratttr a

farmer .'can r��uce-;tbe mllk, from his

herd to cream and tsktm-mllk in a feW

minutes. The cream can be churned at

home, sold \9 a nearby creamery, 01'

shipped: to a central churning plant. It

is a oondensed:.�(orm of product and in

deIllBJid eveey"Ji6:re: The hand-sepa

Tator system 'has' found a favorable lo

cation in NeltraSka, not through fad or'

introduction 'by agenis, but because of

a natural en�r'onlDent. The farms in

the State arllarge and houses far

apart, requiring that a milk creamery

system draw on a large territory. The

hand separator, therefore, has been

receive� gladly �1 Western dairymen,

and it 'Is eat,maled that hand separa

tor skim-mUk, fresh and stlll warm

from the cow, is' worth double that

produced by, the old, method. The ex

pense of tra�8porting the cream to the

I
rallroad statien' or collecting point is

very sinall. k'ltght buggy can haul

tile cream produced trom two wagon

loads of ni�l� and everyday del1very

is not nece�l"l. A small amount of

cream can be cared for easily and kept

cool untll time for shipment, when it

can be sent 'Iii. a l1ght rig by a boy or

girl to, the' station. Farmers l1ving

along the Barile toad can easily cooper

ate and haul, each other's cream, thus

making the, 'expense of transportation

a mere trifle;
There is also a good demand for but

ter made on' the farm, aud the cities

and towns of the State ofter a market

of the very best.
"

The demand for dairy stock of pure

breeding is far beyond the supply of

, the'State, and 'hera offers an oppor

tunity for many to·-take advantage aJ;ld

prosper by so dOing.
It may be ,&aid that Nebraska offers

splendid oppqrtunities for men desir

,ing to engage In the dairy business.

, In former:years the natural environ

ment of the country has tended to

turn farmers' attention more toward

stock-raising' and grain-growing, but

during the past few years the rapid

settling up of the country and advance

In land "alues bas necessitated more

inten.lve methods of farming. The

man ha�ngf'some knowledge of the

busin'e@s wilJ", be espeCially favored by

coming tQ �ebraska and taking up

d,airyilig as 'a business. ,Many thou

sands ,of �s of land are stlll un

clalme,d and':offer splendid opportuni

ties for Eastern immigrants, espec

Ially f4r.mer., having some knowledge

of dairrtng., ;The old farm in the East

may be sold 'and with the same money

a mueh': lar-ger farm purchased, with

ine�hai1.Ubl� fert1llty and opportuni

ties to �eatb: advance the annual "net

eamin""ot the farmer.

A 'o4P.D OPEN:qI'G FOB GOOD STOCK.

The iitd«l\�i W�st offers a fine oppor

tunity f01:..�'}J,firmers
wishing to engage

in the�d' steck -bustness,
as the

demrfliu�}I.
animals is tar beyond

the, l���r example, the average
,'. ....-...

I'M'PO,RTANT

CROP FACTS

Farmers generally are very "blue" over the unfavor

able rain crop outlook at this time, but there Is'

one crop that they need, not feel doubtful
-

about and

which becomes
'

of more than usual Importance to them t;y

reason of the uncertain outlook as to other crops, and thla Is'

the MILK CROP, which continues month In and month out and

of which it has well been said "the harvest never ends."

There ,& nothing doubUul' �bout the
outlook for the MILK

CROP. Dairy product prices have been high and promise to

conttnue so. The unc,ertalnty about other crops makes It all

'the more important to make, the most of the one that is sure.

There Is only one way to make the most of It, to be certain

or recovering all the butter-rat with the least elrort and under

the moat tavorable conditions, and that Is with the help ot

� A DE LAVIL CRUI SEPIRaTOR
•
Every tarmer with milk to separate needs a separator, and

there never was a bettet time to make the purchue ot ,one.

There can hardly be good reason to deter putting In a machine

or replacing a poor one with a DE LAVAL. 'Machines are

I made In all sizes to meet all conditions, and, may either be

bought tor cash or on sucb liberal terms that they will ac

tually lIave their own cost while you are paying tor them.

Catalogues with tull particulars III to be had for the asking.

Ran��lc\c:g�
Bta••

1218-1215FIlbert Street.
PHILA.DELPHIA.

Drumm 01: Saorauiento.
SAN I!'RANCI8CO.

O.....aI-"Offtce5:

74 CORTLANDT 'TREET,

NEW YORK.

��

, cow kept in Nebraska for dairY' pur
poses produces about one hundred

pounds of butter per year. Wblle this
low average offers a profit, it could be

greatly Increased by improving the

stock.

It has not been many years since

the cattle kept In the, State were herd

pd on the open range, where their nat

ural environment developed a short

milking period, they being required to

rear their calves only. From such an

cestors we have the stock of to-day, iJD

proved in beef-producing qual1t1es by

the use of Hereford,'Angus, and,
-Short

horn bulls, but still lacking
in dairy

qual1ties.
'

,

The time' has now come when better

milking stock is greatly needed. With

the breaking up of t.he large ranges

into smaller farms more intensified

farming is necessary. The. day is

about passed when -a common cow can

be kept one year for one calf. This

may be seen from the fact that farm

ers generally over the State" are milk

ing their cows, instead Of' allowing

them to run with their calves. With

the low cost of feed it is possible to

get a profit from the common cows,
"

c

We Will Pay Men SI6 Plr Menth �
l

to_nl, ooIIect __ ,
advent....d 11ft a'Wa7

_plea. ]llzpP8M adftllced. Wrlta to..,.. Ho'

o......rc....aa7.0lIl_.

The Secret of Successful Farm Dairyin,
We' have a book, which we have preparedWith much time ,and ex

pense, entitled
"THE SECRET OF SUCCESSFUL DAIRYING, or

Cream Shippers' Guide." We believe thi. it the best book ever issued

for instructing the farnier about .hipp� cream. It tells'how-to'do Ie..

work and make more money In this branch of fa.rminc: it tells why we

don't have receiVing stations and local agents, and why these stations are

failures; it tells of the
benefit of shipping direct to the creamery, how it,

is economical and profitable; it tells how we want to co-qperat,e with yO!!

and how we make payments; it tells you from what distance you can

ship cream and the kind of cans to ship it in; what kind of
cream to ship';'

in fact, it tells everything the farmer wants to know about this businesi.

We had a man who got one of these bOoks last year say it was
worth '100

to him. We believe it is worth that much
to every farmer�;, If yon u:e

neglecting your faim' by not developing
the dairy business, this book will

tell you what you' are losing. It won't cost you bnt one cent for postal

card to ask for copy of this book.
We are sure you would be willine to

pay 100 times more to get a copy if,you were to lose the one we send yOu;

�SeDd to us right away and get posted on this valuable information 80 that you can begin ahippm.

cream to us and get your dairy department on the best paying balil.

Blue Valley Crea�ery Company.
St. Joaeph, Mo•
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but , !puoh ,better return cio'!1l4 ;..e' Ji�d
by r!'.lproviQ' the , !I��' �tf.<1mprovNi'stock do well in the Wut and
can rmake good records may be seen

frotq ,the following herd, record, taken
from the results of the dairy depart,I '

men. of the Nebraska Experiment 8ta:
tlont·

-

from ,the .aU: ,In the IllUIle way $�.60
_ .��Of t�iJ:la,�emOye_d'bY .a'OW
,rng'a, �on �t,corn. ,_.,' "

And so we follow the category of· the '

dUferent sysJ;ems_,of _,fat1nlng -until }V8reach .the pracltl.;e of dairying. wJlere.
we find ,that It' requires tlIe removal or
but 36 cents' worth· of fertility from
the soU to :pI;�duce $&0(1. worth of 'but
ter at 26 eEl_nts, per pound, whtch
proves the value' of' thIs system: 9f
farming to' eonaerve fertility. In, the
Eastern states there are good mU�'ra
tions of this' fact. '

We fin!l that: the
extensive systems of grain-farming
have beep. carried on IJl certain local
Ities until the land 11311 become worth
'less and farms have been ahndoned.
It Is found' that those farms upon
which da1rilng ha� been carried on
have remained rich In solI fertlllty.
Abandoned' farms are now being takqn,
up and the system of , dairy farming I"
practised upon them. Large. quan,tl
ties of feeds are bought and consumed
by the cows, and the manure Is then.
transferred to the solI and tho fertil
Ity Is again restorel1.
It Is quite eSSentiill that the·farmer

of KanSaH 'should "begin to realize ,he'
Importance of the dairy bualneas fro�
the standpoint of preserVIng soil fer
tility and to avoid the extreme waste'
that .comes about by enensl",e c�raising. For' :thls reason, largely,
dairying has- become an adJunct> to
every class of crop-raising and horti
cultural work in Eastern countries.
Dairying, however, als� plays a verry

Important part hi other classes of,
farming, such as· ..poultry-raising and
swine.ralslng. It Is being realized that
the best egg-laying feeds for hens are
milk feeds, and furthermore It la
tound

.

that th'e' mQst economical and
best feed for ,swlne Is milk. Hence,
dairying· can not only be consideredT,Hi!: Mn.KlNO-MACHtNE A FACTOIL
as a prOfitable .Independent business,TJle_mU�ng-,machlne Is�now. deemed but It becomes' one of the most valu-,

a S,UCCe!iS, tand all It requlres, Is a ·little able adjuncts to practically all of thetlo:ae to plilce It'ln generBl use. There Important systems of farming. Kanar., at the present tlo:ae.; ov�r, 1,300 sas : Is fortunately situated to makemlilklng-machlnes tn operation' in the dairying profitable, because alfalfa andU,I1lted States, and from teports by corn, the best two milk-producingth� users, there Is good ,evidence that feeds' known, �'be grown abundantthey are meeting demands. -' ly within Its", borders at a small cost..

With this machine, the labor prob- The, farmers are' furthermore fortulem, which lEi one 'of the vexing fea-' nalely ,situated -because they can readtures of dalrylng,' will be greatly lIn-' fly reach' the .Mis!iourl River markets,proved. A steam boiler may be us�, which are fast becoming the best,marto produce power for t11e machines, kets of,! the ,United States, as well asand, the steam that Is used· for making those of, -etller Western States wherethe suction ma,y be also Used for he!'!-!;- dairy products now command, and ailiag. 'Water, thus causing no waste. ways wlll, the highest market price.With the use of such machines the Kansas has to-day within her bardairy business may be carried on with dera 711,162 m.llch cows, which pro-large herds without much labQr. duce annuailly 71,116,200 pounds of
,lIOGS, POULTRY, FRUITS, AND BEES. butter, which for the past year has
Affalla'and corn are the main crops been worth $17,778,800. They have

of the State, and with these cattle'and 'produced skim-milk which Is worth,apo
. hogs ca,n be fed at a very low cost. pronmately ",600,000. The calves at
The by-products of the dalr'y can be time of birth are worth $1,422,000.

fit bl d i i k Dairying has, therefore, an agregatemost pro a y use n econam c por
value of $23,.800,8'00. This Is not figur-production and thus prevent any
Ing the valile of the $10,000,000 worthwaste: Thill method will 'condenSe the
of hay that these cows have consumed.raw material of the farm Into 'produets
on the farm" for'whIch they have ra-.which are always In depiand and' wlll
turned an .. , eq'ulvalent of $8,800,000bring a high cash price on the market, ,

at the same time the' land -will'"groW' worth of fertlllty:..
rlcher"and more valuable· rae-' fertlHty- .. :' .• :Gr.adqallY as the· years p,ass on
wlll b� added an'd ,not sold away.- dairying will 'be steadily on the In-,Other Industries may also be car-' crease. The new year of 1907 shoWJI
rled on with dairying arid 'hog-ral�lngr 'an approximate Increase of 20 per cent

,

as poultrY-raising, fruit-growing,' and
.

over the same time last, year.
bea-keeplJ!,g. Thes,e will not Interfere NEED OF L"'lSTBUCTION IN DA:IBYING.
with th,e main Industries and wilt' be a According' to statistics we find that
SOllrce' Of profit. ,I the'average cow of Kansas produces

/, " 'approXImately 100 pounds of butter-
I , fat per year.' This Is far from the av-

. , ,erage attained In some of our EasternPOOl'. OSOAK' �, KANSAS AGBIOlJl.'l1URAL . ,States, where dairying has been prac-
:

"

'
" eO�l!l. , I : ',' ,tlsed for a longer period of time. It IsTher:w�a1th \}f �nsas Ues ,In her Indeed a small capacity for a cow

, soli, �d Ip. o,rder ,to -maintain the pros- when we realize that there are manyperous ,condltlo� ,of the past It Is nec- good herds which average from .300 toessary, to :maintain the 'fertlllty of the �OO 'pounds of butter-fat per cow perBoll. T!ae' prosperity of a community year.'
,

depen�!J largely'lf. not wholl, upon the There Is a great opportunity for in-amount' of, fertlllty In· the soil. It hI creasing the capacity of cows of this'thereff)re essenthU to 'Introduce.a sys- State when we 'have such records
. tem of' farinlng that will. maintain piaced before us.as that made by Yekthese prosperous' conditions. W£: sa Sunbeam, the' famous Guernseyknow weIll bhat by growing crops -the cow, which .In 365 consecutive daysfertllltY,a( the ,soli 1� rem(,.ved accard- 'p�oduced nearly 1,000 pounds of standing to �he quantity and the kinds of ,�r.d rcommercJal bu�ter, and Colantha,crops raised. For Ulustration, the. the famous Holstein-Friesian cow,most :.mportauf crop.' of i{ansas 'Is which' made the marvelous record ofwheat: 'eWe understand 'from 'practical prod,uclng 5.13 pounds of butter In oneexperl4!nce, as well as from chemical day.'lt seems, therefore; verY essendetermblations, tha.,t a ton o.f ,:.:���� 'tlal that Instnuctlons are 'necesaary In .

removes about $8.36 worth of ,terttHty ,selecting and breed.lnc dairy cows and

DAmT: HERD RECORD )'OR 1906.
Lbs. , ..Lbs.

Nam.a ot cow. milk. butter.
1 Kare·n.•....•..•••• 17,810.9 702.18
2 Katy. . . • 18,678.4 723.86
8 SDot. •..•......... 10.816.8 476.19
4 Fllo'rence...•..•••• 10,463.1 409.69
6 �uth. . . . . 7,981.8' 424,77
6 �. . . . 9.426.8. 490.21
7 Seauty.......•.... 11,896.9 431.00
.8 Baroness 10.773.0 467.67
9 Salle. . . . 6,669.0 369.84

10 Bess•...........•• 13,116.1 474.,66
11 Daisy Lincoln••.••• 10.373.8 468.72
12 Edith. . . . 3,814.2 264,77
13 mU�il. . . . 6.600.8 316.81
14 Ik. . . . . 10,220.9 468.82
16 nlncoln B." . . 6.686.8 1.40.98
16 _bla. , 7,686.0 '88o.s2
17 ¥&rle. • • • •.....•.• 9.701.6 370.08
18 1II!ermald. . . . .....• 8.847.4 818.93
19 �ansy. . . . . 6.779.9 362.67
20 lJoxaJIna. 11,771.1 466.43
21 �tOY.....•...•.• 12.296.8 461.76

,:DAIRY HERD JllWOBD FOB 1906.
The twenty-one cows In this her.d

were composed 011 ten Holsteins, six
Jer"'Ys, two Shorthorns, and three
grades.. They were 11111 fed Nebraska
grown: products and received good but
not {expensive care.

Tlielr ,average milk production was
16,011.2.1 Ibs. and butter, 435.�8 Ibs. per
cowr Wlllle this Is mor� than three
times the average production for cows
of the State, It Is what any dairyman
can; do by using well-selected animals
and, ctV'lIig th�m go.{Jd �are. ,

T-be' cost .of the average, ration for
these, cows was about' $36,' which In
cludes all feeds at full market value.
Corn 811�ge and alfalfa nay made up
the

I

roUghage an.d ,bulk,.of ration, while. .

co� br:an, and oats was the ,principal
grains glyen.

NATURE PROVIDES
FOR'SIOK WOMEN

) '! "

.. mON'potent remed,.,lD the roota
and her'6. of the Seld than W&8 eTel'
prc:Mllloed from dl'1lp.
In the good old.faahloned daya of

oar rrandmothen few clraga were'
uaed ill med1oiD.. aad Lydia JD.
PiDkham. of LJa!l, lI.... , ill her
.tudy of roota .ad h.z:b. and their
po".r .TeI' d1Mue d18conred and
pTe to ,the women of: the wo�ld a
remedy for their pecullar m. IDore
potent, and etDoacioua than an)' � NK-oombillation of clruga. . 1; 'I U .'

Lydia E. P,iDkbam�s'Vegetab,le 'Conipound
la an'honed, triec1 and tru. remedy of u.queatlona}»le therapeutio 'falue.:PUriDg ita reoord of more than thirty 1e�; Ita .lODg lIat of actual
..... of thoee ..rloua m. peauUar towo�, entit.lee ltydla II. PiDkham·.V..._bl. OoapcrilDd to·tli.. r..peot and ocnaUaoe of e'tV1 fair mbldecl
�n and eYVY t.MDk'lDI' 'WOJIIaD. .'

.' .

Wb... wome. an t.roabled with Implar or Dalnful fU.otoioua,....aIm �., �Uoa�·or bi'ammatton, baokaohe,"''''l� "bUtv, _ or, aeryoua pl'OIItratioa, th.yuoul4 n.em'ber la 0 true �ecl,.. L)'cUa:a; PbalI�haIa'a 'Yep_W. Cloa�4. .

Ko ..lag naae4)' ta the oou-vt Ia.. nala .. r'eoor4 of .... .,femal. m.. ail4�of'wOJDeD'NiIldIDI' ill ."'17�ofA.UaI...S_tea bear w1lliDa' _timoD,. to the .....aerfal�. of L)'tla'il. PIak.ham'. ViC-ble oompouad a.d what lUlU 4on. for A... . ,

JrIrs.kham inTftea anllok wome.. to'wrtte h.r for ..chloe.. She hy
guided thouSand. to health. For twenty';STe y..na abe bu.'b!ten.aa.........iiok women free of oh.rre. Sbe,� the c1"�ghter-iIl��aw of Lycllall.·PiDlrham and as her' .lIIIlIItAnt for yean before her'cleoeue aa'f'iled uudel',la,erimmediate�on. Addrellll, Lynn, �.... . , ,. ,

,

BeEP
Tbe New Book en Cattle Feedlag

,

By P�OF. HE�BE�T w . .MUMFO�D, of ILLINOIS"

.

Th. .ubject a. pre..nted clearly and conclsely frpm the cattle feeden' atandpoln*, Th.e conolUlllona of IISPerlenoe and uperlment have been eombtned In a such a way a. to �t tit.late.t thou.ht on all ph_ of cattl8 feeding. It Ie authoritative and aoourat..
' •

ProfllllllOr Mumford I. recocnlaed .. the 'leadlng authority on the feedln. of beet oattle,BI. book I. packed from cover to cover with practleal tacte and sunOlltlona' tIiat wtU Ave tbecattl. feeder many tim.. the coat ot the book.

, (JONTIII'NT8. .'
Th. following contents ot "Beet Production"will IrIv•. a v.ry olear Idea of the subjects dlscullHCl In the book.

Pa1't I�Fatte"'. Cattle for the ."r-
'/' keto \

Th. Relation of Cattle FII8Illq to Soli Fertlllt7. General Consideration In Buylns I'eedIn. Cattle; Th. ·Varloua Grad. of l'eedlnCCattl. Deecrlbed.· IncIdental Expen.._ In theCattle FMdlns Bu_lneu;' FreICht and Commlulon; Labor. sam. Buaine. Phaaee ofCattl. Feedln_:Jlelatlon ,of Co_t� of Feed_ toProllte; RelatIon of lnltlal,Welgnts of FeedIns Cattl. to Prollts on FlnI_hed Beef; Relation of Cost Price of VarIous Grad. of,Feedlns CaW. to Prollts. Wln.terlng Stocken and Feede1'8" Gettlns Cattle on, Feed.I'eed. Ueed for Fattenlns Cattl_Thelr Preparation and U.. ; Corn; Cotton Seed Meal;Ground Linseed Cak. or Qll Jleal; Oats; 140-1_; RoUCha... :-'� lIa:; and MlnslIna- with Grain. Baby 'Beet. Selectlns Cattl.fer, and the Po..lbllltl.. of. the Short FMd.Making Chrl1!tmaa Beef. Care of Cattl. onI'eed; Quletne"_; Number of Tim.. toI'eed; Number of Cattle Topther; Saltlns:Deh.mlns Stocken and . F.ed..... Bow andWhy. Length of the Feedlns Pm... Feed- .
,Inc Cattle tor the Hom. :Marke� Kind and .

'
.Care of Pastures fol' Beef PrqductlOI!; Fattening Cattle on' ·Grau. Bop In the Feed Lot,Fitting Steere for J!!xhlbltlon. Advant&&'eoue Seasons for Marketlns Varloue Grad. of Cattle;Demand 'or Prime C,attl.; Demand for Baby Beef; Deinand f6r"'Export Cattle other than alChrIstma_; Demand for Common Cattle. Marketabl. Condltton,..,.;When Is a Steer Ready torM!U'ket; Preparing Cattle . for . ShIpment.: LIce; Mange; Ringworm; I.limp-jaw; Blackleg; Texas F....er. Equipment for Cattlll Feedlng-Bulldlns and Shelter; -Feed Bunke; Th. Paved Lot,How to Mak. and Uee It·; \The ;,�elt-feeder.: ,Bow to Make and Uee It. .,' ,

Pa1't W_BftedID�, Beef Cattle for tile Market.BreedIng for Bee(; S'\eC�';n ·'and U." i,Qf", Bulls;
. Managemen� of the "Bull; Care and Man&cement of the Berd·;· When to 'Bave Calves Dropped; Age to ,·Breed Helferil; Summer I'eedInc. Wlntel' ,F.eedln� B4!8f Breeding Cows... ,Oost Of. Rea,rlng Calve. Allowed to Nu"" TheirIf::::' Mfi:e -&� ..

0" C?.ow ,a��' ,Beef Productl�n. Skim }!lIk Calves; Bow to Raile IL

PIll't',.ur_EI�meDt."' PrID"'ple. of 8t�ck-FeedID...
.

'General DIBoWlBlon; Composition of Food-stulre; DIgestion and Growth. Compo..mtllng ofRatlona; FeIl!Ilq St&n� for !;Ieef Cattle; Computlnll' a ":Balanoed Ration."Completely Indued .110 ithat any subject can he easily found,' '.
.,.

('

:Pr,lce i $1.50, Postage Paid.

C� Yeu Afford to be Without
It When BJlperienud Cattle

Feeders Commend ·It?

What Kr: E. �. Funk, of Bloomington,
Ill.• _:va:

"You have IIlled a very great'want In

compiling and putting Into practical words

something that, the average man can read

and compreh�d and thereby recelv. some

benellt. I would urge every cattl. man to

procure one .,t these books and ata4:v It

thorouchly...

Beef' Ptiduction ) $2.00J(ansas.·' Farmer '

,II

��======Address==========

KansaJ
, '
Farmer' Company

. TOPEKA, KANSAS
t·! "

SE'ED'S'l!1eld. Garden •.
Flower. FnlIb and reliable. Do no&dll',

. appoint. Bave yeo tried them? It n.!!l_.�them DOW.,

My��ella aboot &hem. WRITE .MUR IT. IIIId H.. ,80111 &bat BRING BUOOll:88. BI8b Grad' Clover.-'JfaJIa., 'l1Inoth7, MIllet, CaD.. Seed '(fatAl, 'I!eed ,(IenI.,

,. , ,.
'

TeUriVoor wanta. I DaD fill them IIIId 'pJ_ ;[on.,

..

� ". .&Jt�1"W"'.C8C.iK..... VI". II.. ..., I . �
. .

.

I
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to improve
the. methods of feeding 'and

eneral .care, In
order to develop 'anl

�Jals of greater mllk-llroduclng capaC)

tty. It is also necessary that instruc

tions be given In the manufacturing

f dairY products for the market In or

�er that Kansas products'may stand

higher In merit. An Improvement

which would mean two cents Increase

in the price of dairy products In Kan

sas would add annually $1,600,000 to

the wealth of the State.

E3
CO]lOU(lTBO BY THO... OW.II.

Poultry Pointe ....

During the past four weeks poultry

foods of all kinds have advanced fully

so per cent, and for
those persons who

a re forced to buy all their chicken

feed, the problem of the cheapest feed

is now agitating their minds. Wheat

is out of the question, and corn must

be relied upon as the matn stay.' In

cii'oe'jo to lighten the burden of expense,

all surplus hens' that have quit laying

should be disposed of to the butcher

as soon as possible. Owing to the ad

vanced price of· meats, poultry now

brings a good price and should be mar

ketable before they eat their heads off,

with high-priced grains.
J

The chicks must have shade these

hot days. If you have no natural

shade in the shape of trees" artificial

shade should be provided. A stout

frame covered with cloth or canvas

makes a serviceable shade.

When you mow the lawn, give the

poultry which are closely confined, all

the green grass. They will greedily

devour it and repay you a hundred

fold for your thougltfuluess.
Goslings need less care than any

other poultry. Keep them dry the

first few days, and use every precau

tion to keep them from getting

chilled. By the time they a,re a week

old they need no arttfi'cial heat. Con

fine them to small pens moved each

day to fresh grass. Provide shelter

from sun and storm and keep their

I'oostlng places clean. Goslings' of

the larger breeds should weigh nine to

twelve pounds each at 10 weeks of

age. As a rule it pays better to mar

ket them then than to walt tm they
are older. It Is cla.imed that turnips

chopped and fed In water will fatten

geese very quickly. Geese can be

raised cheaper than any other kind of

poultry because they can forage and

get most of their living for eight
months out of the year from the pas

tures.

A subscriber wishes to learn how to

caponize his roosters and the proper

age. The right age is when the cock

erels are about 3 months old, but it Is

impossible to tell him how to do it on

paper. He must consult an expert In

this line and see the operation per

formed before he can be successful.

We have written before of the value

of alfalfa as a chicken food, but ;we
can not praise it too often or too high
ly, and now that all manner of grain
feed Is so high, is a very good time to

feed more alfalfa. It can be cut green

and fed to the chickens in that state

or it can be cured, then run through a

clover·cutter, and fed to them In small

pieces. It has been proved that there

is as much protein and other food

SUbstances in It as there is in the

best of wheat bran, and the cost of it
is not a fourth of the price of bran,
even if you have to buy it at retail.
But if you grow it yourself it is the

cheapest feed that can be fed to poul
try. A little cornmeal added to cut al
falfa will make a perfect ration for all
kinds of chickens. .

BOiled Wheat for Chicks.

I. have been feeding my chickens
bailed wheat this year. It agrees with
them better than anything I ever fed
them. 1 put one-half teaspoonful of
lye to two gallons of wheat, and boil
It \!.lltU It cracks open. The lye keeplJ

"

."�' ... Iii
li�( . 8�
f. .

.

'" � (

therp froID, havlqg ,scour,.. 'Ph"y al1
"eft ton\'t of' It; I have '600l cllickens
and"nevee'bacl"such' goOd iuck, before.
I give ItiMm ail' they Waht,ot 'It.
;:orowri County. ';MB,a. R. EvANS.

"

[We, a�e glail to recelv� such �om
munl�atloDif as 'the above, 'frOm bur

readers, espeda,it ',..ben they tell of

a new and su�celllifIU method' df 'feed

Ing chicks.. We 'have no doubt that

the bolllng of wheat wo�ld Diake It

more digestible for the youn'g chicks,

as well aa more palatable, esp�clallY
If a little, sa.t was,placod In tile water.

We have never fed any boiled wheat,

though we have' fed bbiled oats to lay

Ing Ilens and found 'It an extra good
egg-producer. We now of

'

some poul
try-breeders' who have roasted the

grains for their chicks and they report

good success.' The roasting and the

bolllng wlll'both help the dlgestiblUty

of the grains 'and .therefore assist ithe

digesti;ve lorgans Qf the young chicks

to: asslD,lllate ,the gqpd I more qu�ckly
than If fed In! the raw state,-EDITOR
POULTRY DEPARTMENT.]

Poultry Notes.

�. J.. SHEPHERD, ELDoN, MO.

One reason why poultry manure Is

rich, . concentrated, and active Is be

cause fowls feed principally. on seeds
,

and insec'ts all, of which are .rlch In

fertlllzing matter.

Legitimately the 'fOWl has four well

defined uses, as an egg-producer, for

Its fiesh, for Its feathers, and In exter

minating pests, and to-these might be

added, saving waste.

It II! all right to pick the breeding
ducks during-the summer weather af

ter the breeding season Is over. They

will shed or molt, their feathers at any

rate and It Is well to pick and save

them.
No fowl ovei.- 2 years old should be

kept in' the poultry yard except for

some special reason. An extra gcod
mother or a finely feathered bird that

Is desirable as a breeder may be kept

10r;J.ger. B.ut o,rdlnary hens and cocks

should be fattened for market at the

end of the second year.

No amount of persuasion or tempt

Ingly high prices should induce the

breeder to part with his best birds, for

If he desires to steadily Improve his

fiock no matter whether It Is' of so

called common birds or pure-breds he

must take his, pick first of the very

cream of the flock.

In selecting a site for the poultry

house the onel thing to be avoided Is

dampness. Damp houses and swampy

yards are responsible for a goodly
share of the ms that alIllct poultry.

South hill sides are capital places for

poultry-houses as usually good sun

llght and good drainage can be readily

provided.
Poultry generally Buffers from pre

ventible Ills. Naturally they are Bub·

ject to very. few diseases. If kept

clean, not overfed, not cooped up

close, fed pure food, supplied With

clean water regularly, and have an

abundance of pure air In their roost

Ing places t.hey wllI I1ve and thrive

without an� trouble except in rare

cases.

The principal objection to hatching

poultry during the next two months Is

on account of the hot, dry weather. It

Is much more dlmcult to maintain a

thrifty growth. The late-hatched pul

lets will not lay until the next spring

and unless there Is Bome special rea

son usually the best plan Is not to at

tempt to hatch chickens during July

and August.
In very many cases it wlll be best to

sell all of the young fowls, except

what Is needed for breeding, as Boon

as they will average two pounds each.

Select a sufticlent number of the best

pullets to keep over for winter layers

and fatten and market the balance.

Generally at this time good prices can

be realized for fat, plump, young

fowls, and a better profit made than to

keep until fall or early witner.

The sayings and doings of my chil

dren afford me all the amusement 1

want," said a happy Quaker mother.

"While seeing them to bed, I have

them tell me what they have sald and

�ODe throu,1J the day. I commend the

,

Whit. \··Pl,Qjo,';fti" .'Rocka
.

,', .;roq� AN", �"a. ,POR,.AL" .<
M:7'�M rail" i: j'lIUI.oI llll! Jar.. wbiw heu, ,,"1,bUlll

from'� to *JIOIUlda, head.d b7 .�h' Jar.., whlw cook

eNIa frO_ Dl7 am pen. BWclk-ioo .cp 110; 1� .cp n.

8e00Ddr."'-"iII I&; 111 .cp 11. lI'lrn pen-lOll egca

.-; lII_••i......." pen-lOCI .cp lUI; 111.""", You ruu;

no rlill wJaa:7OD b1l1' .,P otm•• Ba'illaot.lon l1Iar.nt.eed.�

Q. 'R. 'Davis,
VALL.V o••�••, •

.

;�', Talbott Poultry Fara-n
n-:.MIIebill IU•• wod4

...... · .. ·...., .......4WJdte :l41l_, iruna' BOob _4'

_'\!.�= ..
.,=.::::=.;'==la�¥cLlIII�:�·'�loH=�.:.

� oo.......
"

w ' 110.....,. ...... • • • ......... N.....
"

BUlI'lI' ORPIRGTONS-8tate Ihow nnt prbe
wlooen. Breeden, ...:and haIIy chiao. 8I)JaIe
llIultrated oatalol f,ree. Prlc•• t... "••e, ".1,.
••• Aa.al' ftd.ced ••e....H. S. V. BUFF
LEGHO�NS. Ene oo� ",�r 100. Sootoh Oom.

and Fox Terrier dop. W. H. Kaxwell, 1996 MoVI

car Av., Topeka, KaDI.
' I

, S. O. B11PJ' OBPIl'fGTON EGG8-BZtla flo.

flook, headed by lUI U'p!!ull4 oocIuIrel. 11 .... 11-••
O. B. OweD, awreooe, Kanl. '.

,

OHOIOB Bull'ol'lJiactoo an4 B. P. Bock, cocker
eJa; 00W.\t:C.1UI4bred blCOh..

SeIl4 .or oIrauIII -

W, B.WI , 81eIIa,Nebr.
'

LlDGBOBl'fIl.

PURE SINGLa COKB BBOWN LJIIGHO_

.1. 80 .or fl; 100 .or... .To.. C.u4well,Wakefl.ld,
Kao••• lu_r to 'B'.P. Plower.

,

,FOB SAlia�lqle (lomb WhIte il.chom cock

....... Wyokoll' III¥IIIC Hrldo. Pdoe, '1& OIDia aD4

,I. Henry Kartbl, Ne..noll, Kane.

PL'YM01JTB BOOKS.
"

,
WHITE PLYMOUTH BOOKS - Exoll1llvely

purewhite blJ:dtI, .arm raop. BaII .. ·per 11, '1.'15
per 80•. B..T. ;Yu� Boute 2, l!Iylvfll; Kalis.

BARBED..&BD ,W. P. BOOK EGG8-Hawkb18

an4 .Bra4l.y,Hrldol; 11 .or .... for til. 0Iu1e:a..r.
1IIIIIl, Boute t, OCta".., BaDa.

White Plymouth Rocks
BXCLUSIVBLY

CJoocIfe, Bna- 000. to 1IIIt. Oood Ie ....k ,At

.
w. P. BoOk. hold the _rcl for ecc'JeylnI over

every other variety of fow18; eight pulletllav8llllllD&
288.. each 10 001 year. I uve tired 'them uolu

lively for twllve yean IUId have them IOOrllIC It to
II"" a04 .. 1OOd" 0IIIl be found IID3'Where. Ecn
oDly III per 16; til per 46, aod I pre� up__'· 11)
ally '.xpr.e ofllce In the UoltQd 8ta&ell. Yarctl at

.__oa, IIIUoIIlIIICW..hbum OOU.... A4�'

THOM.tS OWEN, Sta. B. Topeka, ICus.

BLACK LAl'fGIIB.&.NII.

American Central poultry,P·lalit
.
BUFF. BLA.OK ABD WHITE LANG$H..&BS

SILVER. SPANGLED aAHBUR08. SILVER
LAVED BUFF..&BD WHITE WYA:NDO'rl'IIII
SINGL.OOMB BOSS COMB AND BUIlT LEG!
HoaNif. BLAOK. KINOROAS. BUn" AND
WHITE ROOKS S. O. RHODE ISLAND BlIIDS
BABUD ROOKS, BUFJI' OBPINGTONS ..&BD
U�BRAHAH&

'

,A18o Bronze Turk.,.s. small P.klD duOk., BollllD
duolrl. TOolnu ,_ and )IeIICOOkl. Each varloPt7
kept .00 1I8pII tractof farm. Write for free 'WIII-

t:v-}IIIP oatalogue giving prlO8ll 00 IItock and ,t!IP
A4�.

'..'

J� A. LOYE"E, ''''''' .ULLINVILLE, DNI.

PlJBB.BBED WHITE LAl!I'G8lIAN8 fer ilia.
H_ ...., pllllilllttMOh; 1liiio a._811",. lI)IaaaIeC
Hambaq 0II0ItereI8. Kilo J'idnl 000II:•• G...., Ku

wYANDOTTIDS.

INOUBATOB EGGS from PJbe.wI.olq 'WhIte
Rocb aDd :whIteWyandottee at til per 100. W. L.
Bata,Topeb, )[au.

ROSE COKB BROWN LJlQHOBN :B9G8.-11

for fl.l5O, ao forf2,l5O, 100 for", Mn • .TolloHolahe;v,

Bendena, Kaoa.

NOT TWO LA.TE 10 II' a ltart,ofU..Uop'H_VT
LIr.;vInlrStralo of 8. O. Brown Le&bom.. Bee, of

_o.._egp 76c per 11; 2 IIWnlll,UII; or til for 100.

L. H • .HJUIWl1II.Qulooy, Kanl.

STANDARD BUD SINGLE COMB B11PJ'
LEGHORNS-Headed by flnt prize pea. OhIoep
sbow 1108 and took IIx fIiIt prIHs and lint PIll '"

Newtoo II1fH. Eae. for 16. S. PerItlDa,IOUIIuIi
J'lnt Street. N.wton, Kana. ,

I '

VARICOC'ELE
A Safe. Painless, Permanens Cure QUAlAH'rIID.
30 years' experlenoe. Nomoney accepted until

paUeot Is w.11. CON8UhTATION and val

uable BOOK FREE. by ma or at omoe,

DIt,.C. M. COE, 915WalnutSt Kan.a. City, MOo

good and correct that which is not.

Then they say' their prayers, and k1sa·

me 'Good-night.'
, "One night Willie told me that he

had 'muttered at grandpa.' I said:
'that was not right, WIllie. Grandpa
Is not well. Run down to the library,
tell him what thee did, and kiss him.

He will forgive thee.'
'. "The little fellow toddled off In his

night-clothes to do as I had told him.

'Grandpa,' he said, nesUing up to him
as he was reading, 'I have come to

kiss thee good-night.'
"'Good-night, dear,' said his grand

father, laying down his llaper and

kiSSing him.
"'And,' continued Wlllle,' 'I want

thee to forgive me.'

"'What . for, Wlllie?" asked his

grandfather. surprised and puzzled.

"'Why. I muttered at thee when I

was going out the door, when thee

sent me out of the room becouse I

didn't stop making too much noise.'

"'W'hat did thee say?' His grand
father had forgotten the circumstance.

"'Say?' answered Wlllie, doubtfully.

'Say? Well, 1 called thee a villain,

and, I think 1 called thee a cock-eye.' "

Nature Stud7.

At one end or other of every animal

Iles a danger which make the closest

Investigation Impossible. To study the

mule we must hold him by the head.

but to study the bull we must have a

tall hold as a vantage polnt.--8t. Louis

Globe-Democrat.

Enjoy the' little you have while the

tool Is hllJltlna- ·tor more.-SpllJ)Jllh,

BBOWN'8 WHITE WY..&BDO'rl'ES-Ahead of
everythlor, IItoOk tor .....; egp 10 _IOD. I have
the EDcIIllh Pox TerrIer dOli. Write me for

"-::a,and partlculan• .T.• H. Brown, Clay Oeatel',

.,
,·_ODB;'IIILAND ...,•• :. ,,,, .,

i.A.Yi'NG STRAIN S. O. REDS-Old aod youuit
IWc� for eat.. Ellis. ooe-half price lifter .Tuoe ...
lL B, Steele, Sta. B. Topeka. Kau..

"

RHODa ISLAND REDS-Cookerela, fl. O. B. .:
Red. from prIHmnnen. Red to tbe Iklo. Eae ..
.eIIIOO. Good Hope Fruit &; Poultry Farm. Troy, �
ONB DOLL....R bu,. 1I1 .... of elth.r Rolle 00

R. I. Reels or Barred Rookl from prtze-..1nn
.took at the 0911. show. Mn. A. .T. l'i'IObOIlO' •
lIIaDhattaIl,K_. .

. ,,4

BoNOomb Rbode IalaDd Bed IIIP' for..... OI�
oular free. G. D. WlUema. IIlIlUUl, Kaoa.

BitABIlA.8.. " ," .�
,...

.

Ugbt Brahm. Cblcrt6ti'
OIloiOll Pll1'II bred. OOOIl:erell .or...... Wrt.·,Of� ...
Cllu. Poster I: Soa, I!lderado,� 'i,,,e

'

i !

.IItnore... ,.
,

·t!

-�-.------....,..-----...'!
.', .' �

!lIISC�"JI.I,,\NEClUS..
'. '., �

'.
. - �

TYPlIlWRITER FOR HENS-Fin.. , Ncl 4 J'Witypewriter. COIL DeW flllO: ID ftr.t4l11l18 'onndlUo
..lIh complet.. ollcHt, to trade for 110 hens. '�.
l'ottlullham. R.Dllolph. Mo.

AHENTf:I-To oell 81ul &<Iverds.. Our Puultry f'OID�

pound: PII weeklv: rIg 'urlllsbe<t. FraokUu . Hanu'

faeturlDg CompaDY, Nor""alk, Ohio. "

FOR SAI.E-Whllp Plymouth Rock elOOl, 8t0('.
from trr 0 exeelleDt ItlaIDiI, ra ....1ul lel_etlon fa.

yea"', 1907 egp hat.olllnll' 'M hlgb ... e.� pl'r cen�
Itrong ohIcks, Aftrr May llltb. P per bundred;,
,1.76 for 110. Address Ellll8betb M. Willett, La'Ol""

renee. Kanl.. Boute 1.

When writing a4V!3rtll'",tll pl(lll-lle'mel) ,:;
tton' thll pap.r. '.,
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Uncle Sam Make. Farms for American
Farmers.

'

'The farmers of the United States
wlll 'be interested in on article latel;y
published over the signature of C. J.
Blanchard, Statistician of the United
,States Reclamation' Service, showing
the vastness of the Government irri
gation projects now being bullt under
'the provisions of the National Recla
matiOn Act for the purpose of mak
ing new farms for the rapidly grow
ing number of American farmers.
Mr. Blanchard in his artlcle enum

erates a long list of projects actually
under construction, and another list
held in abeyance awaIting the time
when the condition of the reclama
tion fund will permit their construc
tion. He shows that the twenty-1I.ve
projects now under construction,
when fully developed, w1ll add to the
crop-producing area of the" United
St.ates 3,198,000 acres, or a cul
tivated area equal to the total aere-,

age devoted to agricultural crops in
Connecticut, New Hampshire, Massa-,
chusette, and Florida.'

.•

Three of these twenty-1I.ve projects
are, practically completed; six more

wJIl be in service this summer. Work
Is progressing on all of them, and
their early completion may be consid-
ered absolutely sure.

'

Thirteen addltlonal projects held in
abeyance have an even greater area

than those now under ,construction,
and there are In the West many more

millions of acres with water available
for Irrlgation-a great field for further
agricultural development, comprising.
one of our most valuable resources In
view of the rapid Increase in popula
tion and the necessity of continued in
crease of agricultural production.
The National Reclamation Act pro

vides that moneys received from sales
of public lands In certain Western
States and Territories shall be placed
In a revolving fund that is being used
to bulld Irrigation systems in the
State which provide It. The law w1sEi
ly provides for the return of the mon

ey to the National 'freasury' by, the
lands benefited when it becomes avail
able for use In further Irrigation con
struction.
The addition of' these millions of

acres to the agricultural lands of the
country Is of interest not alone to the

I

,W,��, but to the enUt'e United States�
b�uBe of the lmportance of con�ln
ned agrlc"ltural expansion. It Is of
Interest to the farmers because It

gives W tlielr sons an opportunity of
ob�lI-h).li1g new lands; It Is of Interest
to the business men because It means
op,portunitles for new business; it Is
of interest to manufacturers because
It means a new demand'for their prod-.
ucts.
The

.

enactment of the law under
which this great reclamation work Ie
going on Is very largely due to the
National Irrigation Congress, the 1I.f
teenth session of whloh will be heid
In Sacramento, Callfornta, September
2·7 next. This llromlM's to be one ,of
the most widely represented Con
gresses ever held In this country both
because 0' the widespread Interest
In this new National irtigation policy,
and because of the wldesprea,d inter
est in National forestry, which takes
equal pr,ominence in the annual meet
Ing of this body.

------------------

Is This Soldier Pensionable?
.

,An Interesting and Important in
quiry from an old soldier, directed to
Tmc KANSAS FARMER, 'was referred to
Capt. P. ,H. Coney, of Topeka, past
commander of the G. A. R., Kansas De-.
partment, Captain Coney is a lawyer
of ablllty; is especially strong on all
laws affecting soldiers' rights; has
clear vi�ws of Justice; and buttons his
vest over a heart big enough to 1I.nd a

place for every man who ever wore
the blue, He summarized the Inquiry
and makes answer as follows:
'I 'c' '!Javlng been originally regular

ly enlisted and mustered Into the ser

vice, and subsequently after two years'
service, deliberately left It and re
turned ,to his home, when he again,
under an assumed name, enlisted In
another regiment and served to the
close of- the war, and was honorably
discharged. On

"

his return, home he
found an 'honorable discharge Issued
to him from his 1I.rst service awaltlng
him. Iii! he eligible to the pension
rolls? (
"Ans*er: He could not have ren

dered service In both regiments at the
same time. On his application for a

pension, his service In bot.h regiments
will' be disclosed, as he will be called'
upon to make a statement of his en
tire service under his proper name,
and his assumed name. This will raise
the question as to whether his reen
IIstment was for bounty, aud how
much he got. He would be called
upon to :make explanation. He having

S:P�CIAL
�O�RATES
"1 6'0 To Colorado and Return

•
.

Every day to September 30. 1907.

•An 60, To 0trd_ or Salt Lake Clt;y and Return""'. Every day to September 30. 1907.

I,... 60 To Spokane BDd Return
.,,'11 June 20 to July 12. 1907.

,60.'0. To Portland. Seattle Tacoma, Everett. Belllnlrhnm. Vancou
ver, Victoria or New 'V...tmln.ter and ReturnJune 20 to July 12.

160.00' To San Franel.eo or Lo. Angele,. and ReturnJune 8 to 16 and 22 to July 6.

J56 00' To Vello,vatone Pnrk' nnd Return'. Including rail and stage. June 7 to Sept. 12.

'80'.0'0 To Portland, Tacoma, Seattle, San Franel.co, Lo. Anllrele.or S.n Dlelro and Return
Dally to Sept. 16. 1907.

.82 •'50 CircUit' Tour vln San Franel.co, Lo. Anaele. and PortlandJune 8 to 16 and 20 to July 12. 1907.

113.60 Circuit Tour via San Franel.eo. Lo. Antrele. nnd PortlandEvery day to Sept. 16. 1907.

.80 60 To Veno�.tone Pnrk and Return
• . Including rail. stage and hotels In Park for regular tourJune 7 to Sept. 12. ' •

AIBO very low 'round-trip rates. June 1 to September 16. to many otherOregon. Washington. Montana, Idaho and British Columbia Points.
VIA

.:J"n,lon. I?a.ciflc
Inquire of

F. A. LEWIS, City Ticket Agent,
525 Kanlas Ave�

J. C. FULTON, Depot Agent.

,

FARMEIt
.'f �

been honorably dlschl4'ged from both
services, ·the War Depar.tment would
determine .on his expiilnlltlon a. t9
whether he was·a deserter or not, re
gardless of lils discharges, becaulle he
could not have served In both regi
ments at the same time; Thill will ne
cessitate hili appllcaUon tor a correc
tion of the recordll ot, his mlHtary ser

vice, whl«th wt1l drop htm from one

service and leave his honorable dis
charge from the other, after Vfhlch he
wtll be eligible to the pension rolls,
and without which he will not be.
-t advise him to make application

for 'a pension, to raise t.he question and
determine it, and when' adjusted, he
will land on the penslo� roll.

Rich Men Whose Fathers Were Poor.
The father of W. S. Stratton, the

Colorado gold klng,.was a small boat
builder at Jeffersonvtlle, Ind.,' with so

.many children and a purse so' Ul-1I.lled
that he was compelled to take his son

away from school at fourteen and ap
prentice him to a carpenter.
Commodore Vanderbilt, founder of

one of the wealthiest families In the
world, was cradled In direst poverty,
and between' the age of sbc an.d .Ixteen
earned his own living by performing
any old job that came his way, from
selllng newspapers and holding horses
to farm labor and porter'a work; and
Jay Gould, who accumulated a fortune
of ,60,000,000 before he died at the age
of 1I.fty;-elght, ·was the 116n of a strug
gling farmer, who foun4 BO much use

for his lion's, lIervice. illat he practi·
cally received no IIchooling at .all.
Sir Hiram Maxim, the millionaire In

ventor, had for father a small mlller,
whose business was 110, unprofitable
that has son had to eke\out the family
Income by farm work and woodturn
Ing before, at the age of fourteen
years, he wall QPprentiC:ed to a Mach·
bulliler at mast Corinth," '.

George Westlnghoul!!�,. whose air
brake has ylaidM stich II. gOlden har
vest, wall the son of It mechaJltCII.t en
gtneer 111 a I!!ftlll.tt wAy of bustfl.esl!!.
John W. Macltlty,·the "silver ktfig,"

was tht! son ot a destttute Irishman,
who emigrated to America with his
familYj hi. search of fortune, and after
two yeimt'of terrible struggle' died, leav
ing a penniless widow to .support her
self and her young children as best
she COUld. ,

Russell Sage, who left a fortune of
over ,�O,OOO,OOO, was the YOUJlgest of
the six children of very poor parents,
and:' was toiling on a farm before he
was ten years old.

"

The parents of Mr. Plllsbury, the
flour king of America, :'were In poor
circumstances, and his' boyhood was

passed In a very humble home," and
Mr. Gates, Mr. Letter, and Potter Pal
mer were all sons of small farmers,
and 'served their apprenttceshlp to
work as' farm laborers.
The Hon. John Wanamaker, whose

stores and riches are famous tl,le world
over, Is the son and grandson of brlck
makers, and the father Of Mr.' Heinz.
who has made millions out of his con

dlments, made a modest income as

brlckmaker and market gardener.
London Tid-Bits.

Hlx--Why COUldn't the business and
pI'ofesslonal men finish their ball
game?
Hax--The scorekeeper got writer's

cramp.

Dew:-..J: see there Is It new merger
of ice comllanles.
Tell�Well?
Dew-:-Do you suppose they'll freeze

out competition?

Ne ..... Advertl_re.
E. F, Murray. Percherons a.nd Hereford
sale.

I. ·W'. Poulton,. Duroc-Jerseys.
I. W. Poulton. Duroc-Jei'sey boars.
W. T. Hammond, Poland-Chinas.
J. V\". Reid, Crimson' Herd of Durocs;
S. B. Rohrer. 400 acre farm.
Mrs. Rose Snowden. Western land.
Gem Clt.y Business Colleg·e. college .

.Joseph M. Baler. Poland-Chinas.
Peoria Drill & Seeder Co .. $1.00 wheat.
Harrison '& Studebaker; Kansas Farms.
Crude Oil, Power Co., Good Investm.ent.
.las. S.' Taylor. Jersey bull. '

C. E. Romary. Poland-China gilts.
J. K. CottIngham, Typpwrltpr for hpnR.
M,rs. Mary Potte!". I�verytl.ln� tAl'

bableR.
;);.JI)08.tu'(" P,w,b. Co .. Wanted.,

JtrNIC 20, 1907.

Moderate priced game loads of
the higheSt quality. Any stand
ard Smokeless Powder - any
standard load. Consult the most
experienced sportsman you know
and buy of your home dealer.

THE UNION METALLIC
CARTRIDGE COMPANY

BRIDGEPORT, CONN.

AceDc��30�",:"s:tP"':!.�o�c:t City.

DR.COE'S
SIIITIIIUI.

BEeT INVALI E IN THE WEBT,
urganized with 110 full staff of phYlllolans and

3urgeonl fer treatment of all Chronio Dlsease�.
THIRTY ROOMS for aooommodation of patients,
DiJliCl4lI S."ricld Ojw4tlIHU P,,,;_�4 wil"

.

Skill 4,,4 5*&11$ wk.. S."PI'" uN_II."".
DISEASES OF WOMEI ::!�s:3t'!'l���
or womello :MallY who ha1'e Buffered for years
Dured athome. Speolal book forwomen FREE

PIL"'D'tS PERMANENT CUR E
� P08ITnI.LY OUAIIANTEED

Wit""," ""q; Iipt."" Dr c.llllic N, ,;tONI!
�«'II,d ".tll It&t/,,,, i$ well. 8,.0111 Ioolt nil.

VIRlCDCElE Radically C.... I. T••
DU.. UDder a POllltl,..

Guatantee. Send for Speolal .FREE Book,
,New l'estotlrotive treatment tor loIS Of Villi
Power, Ilydtoc!ele, Rupture, Strtotur.,eto.

Pel1�r1.�iPnedCaft!b'tl'�. ��,!P..
WI'I ..... FOR �".E aOOK ON

Olub Feet,Ou"ature

ofl
Lung, Ele. IlIdll,

Spine. Hare Lttl, Kldne:t, Bladder.
Epllepsy,Oatatrh, Blood and
Stomaoh Troubles, Nervous 1)1,",alello
Patients suooessfull:t treated at home by

mall. Coall1l1tatllia Ft•• and conftdentlal, "
oftl.ce or by letter. Tblrt)' :r.an' ellperteaoe,
170 pall.lllutrat•• Booll '1'••. «Ivl0ll'muab

valuable lnlormation. Call at oftl.oe or write to

DR C M COE O"I'IOE, 91& WALNUT ST•.
I I I , KANSAS CITY, MO.

Worms all
Over the Ground

I
Dr.:...}, Ho., R. D. I. JaD•• '. UIT.

1'. J. TAYLOR CO.
Ba. of TODlo received ",n. I put It

In tiOl< &8 directed. My hoI'••&t It tiD.
&lid I. thlDk It h&s dODe thorn .ood from
the worms I ••e .cattered ov.r the f••d
lot. I b.lIeve It II all rll'ht, ••p.ol&)I,
f.r ho... Will let you h.ar from ....
wh.D It I. all co... I r.inalD you.. for
& fair t.rlal. W. O. BINKLIDT.,

TaYl.rl
Stock Toni.
to.. more
thandri",.oul
tL. worml .
It PItta 70111'
�P•. oattl.
and hou.. la
the pink ot
condit i 011.
make. them
&TOW faltor
...nd Itlrona-.r,
pr.vent.
choleraJ
blacklec aDa
all dl......

artllnc from Imperfrct dlc_tlon.We want you to know all about .ur
Btock Tonlo 10 w. will lend FOu II
pound. on trial If 7_" 11'111 ..nd •
thll advertllllm.nt.
In ao d..y. you will send u. f. for

the tonlo. or return the .mpty bac
If It I. not IlLtisfactory. and th.re
II no ohlLl'ce., '

We are lending out thousandJI of
bagll on thle balllll and practically .Y
ery on. III paid for. It .howft the ,merit
of the cood. and the honelty ot the
farm_ Cut out thll ad todaJ' an4
..n. It to u..

'

Pi J. TAYLOR 00••HI 1..1.. tea .... � CItr....

, Scotch Collies.
'

,

Flfty..eveD Oollle pnpplee Jnll old enollIb toJ�i'PI_yonr orden early, ID you caD pt ODe '

I ObolCV!r.i•• Rr "arIM•••••rI .



r Weather. Bulletin
,

Following III tile w�eklY wea�er bulletin

for the K&D� ,We,ather Service for ,the

week ending JUDe 18, 1907, prepared by'!'.

B. JeDnlng's,
StatioD plrector.

DATA FOR THE WEEK.

Temp_&un. PreoIpl,tMlon
, ,

WESTERN DIVISION.

0.84
T

0.46
0.08
0.21
0.54
0.26
0.20
0.17
1.18
1.58
T
0.81
0.02
0.45

Ashland. .100 50 75

Colby. . 99 45 76

Coolidge. . . . . 98 45 7718 '+"4'
Dodge CIty. .

. 98 60

Dresden. . . . .
.100 60 74

Farnsworth. .101 48 74

Goodland. .
. 98 45 7736

LakIn.
.100 49

LIberal. . 98 49 75

Norton.
.100 46 73

Scott. . 96 41 71

Ulysses.
.100 45 73

Wakeeney.
.100 51 76

Wallace. . 99 46 73

Dlvl.lon.
.101 41 74

MIDDJ.E DIVISION.

Alton. .

.103 58 78

An thony. . 98 �� ��
��'Zo�JI':.�e�. ::: 68 77 '+5
Cunningham. .100 64 78

Eldorado. .
. 9a.

Ellinwood. . . ..
100 56 78

i;JlIsworth. •.
..99 52 74

Greensburg. . •••
99 63 76

Hanover. . • • • • 117 49 76

Ha,·rlson. • 98 48 74

Hays. . . •
• 99 48 74

Hutchinson. • 97
. 6662 78

Larned. . .
.100 78

Macksville. .100 61 76

McPherson. . 98 64 77 " ..

Minneapolis. . 94 64 174
NorwIch. . . . . • 96 68 78

Phillipsburg. .100 49 '77

Pratt. . .
. . 99 48 76

Republic. . . . . . . . 98 49 78

Russell. .100 62

Salina. .
. 99 63 78 00 00

WichIta. . 94 68 78 +3
DivIsIon. ..

.103 48 78

EASTERN DIVISION.

Baker. . .
. 88 62 0.60

Burlington. . . ...
93 66 76 0.99

Cottonwood Fall.. • 04 64 78 ,0.28

blrnporla. . .. . 92 64 75 0.93

i;Jskrldge. .... . 87 55 72 2.60

l':lII'c!{R.. •

1.15

1?1l1I Rlver. ••
..: 92 55 78 1.26

For-t Rcott. . . . 91 55 74 1.10

Franktot-t, • 97 49 78 00 00 1.07

Uarnett.. .
. 'l'4 55 78 1.60

Urenola. . 89 56 74 2.34

Horton. . . . . 92 62 73 0.87

J IIdependence. . 95 67 78 .".
1.44

lola.. ...
. 91 58 76 +22 1.60 00 00 00

Kansas City. . 88 66 74 + 2.34 +1.16

MadIson.. ..
. 93 52 1.19

Manhattan. . 94 60 74 3.98

Ola.the. . 90 60 71 2.06

UHnge ety. . . 91 61 71 1.78

O'lvego. . 91 56 76 1.11

Ottawa. . 92 64 78 1.43

Paola. . 91 64 74 2.39

l'lea.ullton . S� 57 74 1.43

i:ledan. .
. 92 58 72 00 " 1.35

-00000.3';
'l'opeka. . 90 57 74 +1 0.78 •

Toronto. . .
. 93 53 0.82

I'alley Falls. . �O 53 72 0.41

LJI,·lslon. . 97 47 74 1.43

Hlate. .
. ..

103 41 75 1.03

DATA FOR STATFl BY WEEKS.

Week �ndlng.
April G....••••. 87 18 64 0.12

April 13. . P3 15 49 0.06

April 20...• , . 80 12 44 0.15

April 27. . . ..
. 89 16 61 0.27

May 4. . . . . . . 88 6 44 1.42
54

May n. . . . . . ..
'0 80 64 0.65

May 18 9(; 17 G2 0.48 78

May 25. . . . . . . . 97 37 70 0.18 79

;1une �. . . • . . . . . 83 20 56 0.88 33

,[une 8 101 36 87 0.68 71

,June 15 103 41 75 1.03 81

GFlNERAL SUMMARY.

The Improvement whIch has characterized the

weather since the last of May continued durln� the

past week. It was the warmest thIs season, and

with on.. exception, th.. wettest.
The maxImum tem

peratures, with few exceptions, occu�d on the 14th.

In the western half of the State tb,y.. ranged from

98' to 103', and In the eastern ha� of the State

from 87° to 99'. The mInImum tempetatures general

ly occurred on the 10th and ranged trom 41� In the

central western to 69' In the southe..,tern counties.

8howers occurred on two days In the western and

three days In the eastern counties 'wIth generally

four clea,· days.
EASTERN DIVISION.

Allen.-The mean temperature was 2' above the

nOl'mal. ThundershowerE occurred on' the 9th, 12th,

II nl! 14th. The total raInfall was 1.60 Inches, of

0.89
1.15
2.38
1.24
0.26
0.90
0.93
0.87
0.36
0.92
0.18
1.67
0.68
0.77
0.47
0.87
2.77
1.12
0.70
0.83
0.42
1.22
0.54
0.84
0.92
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,which M. blob.. ·,.n. ,011' the 8th. There wu much

sunablne.
Andenron.-'-The week bepn with ftne ralna and

'temperature about normal. It ended mUch,'warmer,'

wIth olear w_ther.
Bourbon.-OVer lUI Indh of rain fell on the 8th and

wu' ncceeded by eeasonable temperatures whloh lut

ed till the week closed.
Brown.:"'Oood ratns on the 9th IUId 10th and sea

sonable temperatures on everY lIay made thIs a very

favorable week.
.

Chaee.-The weather has been very favorable to

crops. A quarter of an Inoh of raIn on the 9th

Iielped aome. Tempill-atures rose to or above 90· on

the laat five da:ra.
'

Chautauqua.-A good raIn the ftrat of the week,

followed by rIsIng temperature., was beneftclal .to

all crowIng crops.
' .

Colrey.-Thls has been a fine week. FIve 4&¥.

w�7k.�;t.� ':'e�tt:�t1�o���g��'a a::v:n�e�o��. beet
!>f the IIBIUIOn for growlns orops.
Franklln.-Good raIns, seasonable temperatures,

and Rbundance of sunshine were. uperlenced.
'

,
GreenwOOd.,....QOOd raIns fell over the county the

first of the week 'and temperaturell above SO· oc-

curred the lut three daYII.
'

Jelrerson.-Moderate raIns fell on the 9th and 10th

and were followed by eeasonable temperaturee till

the week closed.
Johnllon.-Two Incbes of rain the first part. and

warm weather the latter part, greatly accelerated

the growtb of crope.'
•

Labette.-BeallOnable temperatur.. IUId a good rain

occurred the ftrat of the week, warmer weather and

an abundance ot sunshIne the latter, part.
Llnn.-Good showers fell on the 9th, 10th, and 12th

and _sQnable temperatures- prevails".

Lyon.,.....N�arly an Inch of raIn tell on the 9th. The

maxImum was above 90° on the last three days.

Marshall.-Temperatures rose steadily as the week

progressad: a maxImum ot 87· belns attaIned on the

15th. Good ralns tell' on the 9th and 10th.

Mlaml.-;Heavy rains apln ocourred thIs week, but

were tollowed by much clear and warm weather.

Montgomery.-The week bepn wIth a good raln

followed by seasonable temperatures and lIunshlne.

Osase.-Ralns on the 10th, 12th, and 18th qgre

pted 1.71 Incbes. Temperatures were seasonable.

Rlley.-Heavy raIns tell on the '10th and 12th. Tem

peratures were above 91· on the last four days.

.. \., 139,\
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10th In the lIouthern part of the county, but' rather

Urrbt, ,·In . tbe nC)rthem part. A temperature ot 100· .oc-

ourred at Cl,lnnln'lbam on the 14th;
. .

. ·K!owa.-:'l'he ralnt�11 O.88,of an Inch on the 9th, was

rather IIrrht. ,but. hlch temperatures I
Were tavorable

to' IfI'OwlftJi' crops. "

'.. c � .

loloPheroon.�Hot, i ,lITOwlnc weather prevafled, with

rains on the 9th and 10th that amol,lnled to 0.87 ot

an Inch.'
"

"

Osborne.-Temperatures were abnormally 'blgh, a

maxImum ot lOS· occurrlns on the 14th and 101' on

the 18th, wIth nlghtll correepondlqly warm. A mod-

erate raIn tall on the 8th.
.

Ottawa.-The ,latter day. were very hot, the others

• about normal. An excessively heavy raIn of 2.82

Inchee fell on' Sunday' night, the 8th.
Pawnee.-'A coocl raIn fell on the 8th. The tore

part wall warm, the latter part very· hot, wIth a

maximum temperature'of 100· Oil! the 14th.
'

Phllllps.-loloderate rains fell on the 8th, and lOth

and, wore followed by rIsIng temperatures, ,a max

Imum ot 100· belns attained on the 18th, . 14th, and

16th.
Pratt.-Good raln's fell on the 9th and 10th. Clear

and much warmer weather tollowed. '

Reno.-Raln. on the 9th,. loth, and 12th amounted

to 0.66 of an Inch. Clear weather aDd hIgh temper

aturee prevailed.
Republlc.-There was a, steady rise In temperaturee

trom the begInnIng to the end of the week. RaIns,

amountlDS .to 0.42 of an Inch, tell on the 9th, loth,

aDd 11th.
'

SaUne.-A min of O:� ot an Inch, accompanied by

a hard wind storm, o�c,urred on the eventns ot· the

9th trom 8.S0 P. m, to 11 P. m, Tempera Ursll were

hIgh the last five days.
Sedcwlck.-A good raIn on the 9th WILS tollowed

by mucb .nnshlne and hot, seasonable weather the

relit· ot the week.
, St&lrord.�A much-needed raIn of 0.47 ot an Inch

ten on the 10th, aftar whIch temperature.' rose till

a maxImum of 100· occurred on the 15th. -

Washlngton.-The week was charaotl!rl.ed by much

warm, clear weather whIch was preceded by rains

on the 9th and 10th.

WESTERN DIVISION.

Clark.-A raIn of 0.84 of an Inch fell on the 9th, but

clear and very warm weather followed.

Decatur.-Followlng a raIn ot 0.21 of an Inch on

, -:

RAINPALL POR WBBK BNDlNO JUNB 15••907.

,

PhllUps.-Good rain on 9th. Temper

ature up to 1000 on 13th. 14th, 15th,

with high Routh winds drying out the

ground rapidly.
Sedgwlck.-Good rain on 9th tol

lowed during the remaind.er at week by

much sunshine � and 'hot seasonable

weather.
Washlngton.-Blnce the rains of last

week wheat has Improved w09derfully.

Corn Is also doing finely.
WESTERN DIVISION.

Grant.-Gettlng pretty dry.
Norton.-Thls has been a fine week

for ,working corn and the weather has

been very tavorable for Its growth, and

for wheat and grasses of all kinds.
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Shawnea.-The warmest and be'st growIng weather

ot the selUlon prevailed thIs week. Good showers on

the 8th, 10th, and 12th were followed by four days

with the temperature from S· to 7° above normal, and

an abundance of Runshlne. The raIn on the 12th came

with a violent thunderstorm and hIgh wInd.

Wabaunsee.-Clear days, warm weather, and good

ralns were the characteristics ot thIs week.

Wyandotte.-Except on Sunday and Monday, the

temperature was gllghtly above normal. Hall fell

during a thunderstorm on the 13th. Ample sunshIne

and good raIns occurred.

MIDDLE DIVISION.

Barton.-Showers, amounting to 0.93 of an Inch,

fell on the 9th and 10th. Temperatures rose steadily

till a maxImum of 100' was recorded on the 14th.

HIgh wInds blew on five days.
Butler.-Good raIns on the 9th and 10th were fol

lowed by rIsIng temperatures till the week closed.

Clay.-RaIns exce�dlnc one Inch, tell on the 10th

and 0.1110 on the 12th. The temperature' rose to or'

above 90· on each ot the last five days.
Cloud.-Temperatures rose steadily from I" below

normal on the 9th to 11' above normal on the 15th.

A good rain fell on the �th, but the aky was mostly

clear the other days.
'

ElIIs.-·Warm wInds and clear days ,followed !I. raIn

of 1.57 Inches on the 9th.
Ellsworth.-On the 9th and 10th, 0.87 of an Inch of

rain fell. Abnormally hIgh temperatures tollowed.

Harper.-A good rain of 1.15 Inches on the 9th was

followed by warm and very tavorable weather the

rest of the week.

Jewell.-Thls was a very warm week, a maxImum

of 9S' occurrIng on the 14th. The raInfall was light

and there was much sunshIne.

Klngman.-The rainfall was heavy on the 9th and

1 to 2.

. ,

T"lrace.

63
77
81

:toS. Over �.

the lOth, there was a steady ..lee. In temperature till

a maxImum ot 100' was reached on the 15th. After

the 9th,. every day was ·clear.

Ford.-'rhe mean temperature, 78°, was 4° above the

normal. The preCipItation was but 0.08 of an Inch.

Grant.-Much warm and favorable weather occurred.

but only a trace of raIn fell and the ground Is cettlng

quIte dry.
Hamllton.-Tho the nlghta were cool all week, the

temperature reached or exceeded 90". every day. On

the 9.th, 0.45 of an Inch of raIn fell.

Kearny.-A light rain on the 9th w,as succeeded by

hot, sunny weather till the week closed.

Lane.-The weather was hot, wIth a maxImum ot

101· on the 14th. A good raln fell on the 9th .and the

other days were clear and, dey•• ,

Norton.-Very tavorable weather prevailed. Over an

Inch ot rain was receIved on the 9th and 10th, tem

peratures were hIgh and'much sunahlne occurred.

Scott.-A fine raIn of 1.58 Inches fell on the 9th, th"

first· heavy raIn ·slnce May 8.' The days that followl!d

were warm and clear and very favorable to crops.

Seward.--Temperatures ranged trom a mInImum of

49· on the 6th to a maxImum ot 98· on the 14th. The

raInfall was IlCht. .

Sherman.-Thls has been a week of warm, clear

days, endIng wIth a Quarter of an Inch of raln on

the 15th.
Thomas.-Tempcratures averaged the hIghest of the

season and were. very favorable. Tra�s ot raIn tell

on the 9th and 16th. ,
...

Trego.-Ralns, amounting to 0.81 of an' Incb, 'tell

on the 9th and lOth and were followad by five warm

days, wIth southerly wInds.
,Wallace.-Thls was a hot, dry week, tlie' rainfall

being but 0.02 ot an Inch and the temperature rl!ach·

IiiII' 99° on the 14th.

ANS,\ � I"ARMER CROP REPORT.

gAS'l'ERN DIVISION.

AIl"Il"-Good rains and warmer

pather have Improved all crops.

aAllde,·son._The fine rains on three

Ys tLnd the warm weather greatly
p"'OI'ed corn and pasture. .

�ha�e.-Showers Sunday and Monday

OJ.���ed by high temperature being fa

e' e to crops In thl-s county.

len�l'feY."-Flne showers with much

r�IV' warm. weather makes the corn

PIt{
e'J�O ·-Best weather conditions

of the

;\io�i Everything growing rapidly.

Ilh �Omery.-The week came In

Lie la good rain, followed by season

ews ,emperature and sunshine. Heavy

"'J';'li'l night. Crops have malle rapid

Sh.'
I. Wheat harvest begun.

'a,.,�'l\'nel'" -Good raIns tollowed by

a�t urteather llas decidedly Improved,

alh In
and corn. 'rhe first crop at al-

, o�tly cut, a good crop.

1J1ll!,. MIDDLE
DIVISION.

1"ely.GJ ·--Crops of all kinds growing

1·;11'
OWed"·;:Good rain first of week fol

enelioia) :varm winds and clear days

Hal" 0 crops.

l11)lroef�·-,\V'heat conditions steadily

fl'W
g. Harvest begins the 19th.

.0",; \\'��W begin cutting Monllay. Fine

MCPh ler.

ealhe�rson.-Hot; good growing

econd lpl�Uttl more rain ne\lded soon.

Olta n, ng corn up--weedy.

Urtnewa.-Blg rain Sunday with much

ery b�n wt\ealther· latter half ot week,;
e c nl to CI'OPS.

portunlty knocks once at our 1l00r and

departs never to return. Let every

horse-owner who reads this take ad

vantage of this opportunity and send

at once tor the book and box at Gall

Cure.
Address The Bickmore Gall Cure Co.,

Old Town, Me., mentioning this paper.

'VIII Exhibit at Kan.a. City.

The Kansas State Agricultural Col

lege Intends to have a large exhibit at

various agricultural and horticultural

products and a few head of fine stock

at the Interstate Fair and IDxposltion

at Elm Ridge track In Kansas City In

September. Professor TenEyck has re

quested the management at the Inter

state Fair to reserve fifty teet of wall

space and table space the length of one

Side of the building tor the Kapsas Ag
ricultural College exhlblt.-MJanhattan

M'ercUry. _

Kan.a. CIty Grain Market.'

Receipts of wheat In Kansas City to-day

were 116 cars; Saturday's Inspections were, 56

cars. Prfces were 1@2c hIgher for hard and

unchanged to lc hIgher for soft wheaf. The

sales were: Hard Wheat-No.2, 1 car 89%c, 2

<'ars 89c, 4 cars 88%c, 6 cars 88c, 1 car 87%c, 4

cars 87%c, 6 cars 87c, 11 cars like sample 86c,

1 bulkhead car 86c; No.3, 1 car 920, 1 car 88c,
2 cars 8Oc, 2 cars 85%c, 1 bulkhead car 85c,

nomInally 85@95c; No.4, 1 car 94c 1 car 92c, 1

car 85c, 1 cal' 84c, 6 cars 83c, 6 cars 82c, 1 car

77c, 2 cars 760; rejected, 1 car like sample 81c,

1 hUlkhead car 80c, 1 car 77c, 1 car 76%c, 3 cars

75c, 2 cars 73c. Sott W'beat-No. 2 red, 4 cars

9Oc; No. � red, 1 car sSe, 11 cnrs SSe, noml

llally 87@89c: No. 4 red, nominally 76@87c.

HOI'lle-Ownen, Don't :ft".. Thl••

Everyone having the welfare of his

beast at heart Is anxious to make him

as comtortable as possible both while

In the harness and I)ut of It. These

patient servants of man amply repay

the attention given them, and the more

perfectly their needs are looked atter

the better service the]' will render.

A copy at "The Horse Book" pub

lished by the Bickmore GRll Cure Co.,

at Old Town. Me., should be In the

hands at every house-owner. The re

sponse to their otter last year has In

duced the Bickmore Gall Cure Co. to

repeat It again this season.

To every reader of THlil KANSAS

FASMER sending name and address and

10 cents to cover cost at postage and

mailing a copy at "The Horse BOOk"

and a sample box at Bickmore's· Gall

Cure will be sent tree. It 1B Bald op-

MIxed ·Wheat-No. 2, 2 cars 88%0. 1 car 88c, 1

bulkhead car 81c, 1 car 77%0.. Durum Wheat-

No.2, 1 car 83c. •

ReceIpts ot corn were 51 cars; Saturday's .In

spections were 48 cars. Prices were %01%0

hIgher. The sales were: No.2 whIte, 4 cars

6I)%c; No. 3 whIte, 2 cars 50%c, 2 cars 6Oc, 2

cars 49%c; No. 2 mIxed, 5 cars 6Oc, 18 car.

49%,0, 3 cars 49%c; No. 3 mIxed, 5 cars 4''IIc.

14 cara 490, 1 car 49\4c; No. 2 yellow, , car.

5Oc; No. 3 yellow,' 1 car 49%c, 1 car 490; no

grade rqlxed, 1 car 46%c.
ReceIpts of oats were 20 cars; Saturday'. In

spections were 13 cars; unchanged to "c hIgh

er. The sales were: No. 2 white, 3 cars ,44%c,

R cars 43%c. I bulkhead car 43%0, 1 car 43'11c;

No. 3 white, 1 car 431lic. 2 cars 4ac, 4 cars color

42%c, 1 car color 42%c; No.4 mIxed, 1 car,42c. _

Barley was Quoted at 1l2@66c; rye n074c;
..

flaxseed $1.10@1.12; Kaftr-com ,1.05@1.10 per

cwt.; bran, 95@97c per cwt.; shorts, 93c@I.�.

per cwt.: corn-chop. 95@98c per cwt.; mlllet

seed. $1.65@1.80.per cwt.;
clover·seed, '7.�0@11.

The range of price" for graIn In Kansas City

for tuture delivery and the close to·day, to

gether with the close Saturday, were as fol-.
lows:

'

CloBed. CloBed.

Open. High. Low; to-da.y. Sat'day.
WHEAT.

July. · 84 85% 83% 86% 84

Sept. · 8511>-86 8711! 85 8� 86"

Dec .. . .
.87*·% 9811! 87% 88% 87'11-%

CORN.

July. · 4S%-'4 49" 48% 48%. 48"

Sept. .48-7* 48% 47% 48'4 47%-'110

Dec.. .46% 46% 46% 46'4 46"

Kan._ City Live StOCk Market.

Kansas. City, Mo" '.Tune 17, 1907. I

The supply of 12.000 cattle to.day Is larger,

I han wa< expected. but the Increase' Is In tI,,;

Quarantine dIvision, where 6,000 cattle are



740·
yarded to-day. The movement of grassers
from the South Is on In fairly good terce, but
these cattle are of a class that do not compete
with stuff In the native division very much.
To-day the market on natives and on fed
quarantines Is strong to 10c higher, while
grass cattle are weak to 10c lower, Last
week steers closed 10@26c higher for the week,
with heavy weights showing most strength,
whereas IIl;:ht steers have bad the call pre
viously. To-day the situation Is stili further
adjusting Itselt. heavy steers "elllng 10c high
er, top price $6.60, while light caUle are about
•teady. Cows and heifers met a decline at
10@26c late la"t week, and are steady to weak
to-day. Too many cattle of this class are

coming, and commlsslonmen are urging ship
pers to stand loyal In the fight that Is being
made against seiling them subject to post
mortem tnspectton. The bllr' body of shippers
are In full sympathy with this movement, and
those who are slipping In a few cows and
helters to the packers now are, as a rule, spec
ulator. without any permanent standing, who
see a present profit, but who care nothing
tor the ultimate outcome ot the controversy.
Ot course, there are cases. where she stuff
I. forced to come to market. but the outlet
to Independent buyers Is ample tor the supply
tram this source. Fair to good ted steers are
seiling at $5.50@6.25. helters $4@6.26. cows $3.26
@4.65, bulls $3.60@5. calves $4.60@6.76, stock
steer. $3.50@4.75. feeders $4.26@6.
Buyers succeeded In breaking the hog mar

ket badly lato last week, but this also had the
etrect at shutting orr supplies to-day all
around. Run Is 6.000 to-day here. only hltlt
the supply on recent Mondays, market 6@10c
higher. closing at the best point. Everything
sold below $6 on Friday. but to-day nearly
everything sold above that figure, top $6.10.
bulk at sales $6@6.05. Market Is likely to be
on the see-saw order tor awhile, very sensi
tive to volume at supply.
The recent phenomenal prices paid for sheep

and lambs resulted In shutting off a good por
tion o.t the consumptive demand tor mutton.
and the market broke badly In the East ten
days ago. The decline reached this point ear
ly last week. and although the supply was
"mall. prices declined 26c on sheep and 26@60c
on lambs during the week. Run Is 6.000 to
day. market weak to lower, lambs off 10@16c..
top spring lambs around 'S. yearlings $7.
ewes S6.65. wethers $6.26. Texas muttons sold
at $5.75 to-day. gOats $4.60.

J. A. RICKART.

South SI. Joseph J.lva Stocl. Market.
South St. Joseph, Mo., June 17, 1907.

A much lighter run of cattle at all points
than was In �Ight a week ago was probably
Infiuenced to some extent by the extreme hot
weather at the last few days. The demand
tor beet cattle. however. proved very strong
and the lighter receipts resulted In a strong
upward movement at prices. All claaaea at
steers sold fully a dime higher. and they were
taken as fast as they were yarded and ready
for market. Very choice steers weighing
.lIghtly above 1.100 pounds Bold up to $6.30
which was the top price at the season at this
point. althougn heavier cattle at the same
quality would perhaps bring $6.50 or over.
Quite a number at medium strong weight
steers salol at $6@6.25 and just ordinary to good
light to medium killers made $5.2r.@6.75. Com
mon light kltlers are quotable at $4.50@5. Sev
eral bunches at Southern are on offer In the
quarantine division and sold readily at the tull
strength of the market. The very tew cows
and heifers on offer sold strong but there Is
no call for liberal receipts as long as this
tight on the post mortem Inspection contin
ues. Calves were a quarter lower: there was
practically no stocker and feeder trade.
Moderate supplies of thin steers fit for the
naature and feed lot would meet ready out
let here.
The tailing off at more than one-third In

the volume of hogs at all points compared
with a week ago was responsible for a very
sharp up turn In prices. Local prIces ruled
lO@12%c higher and the supply was very
quickly pteked up. Tops sold up to $6.07',0(,
with the hulk at $i>.95@6.05. It ..-rnatns to be
seen whether thIs Is a beginning at a period
0( lighter recetpta: should the volume of sup
plies return to the big figures of last week.
there would perhaps be another reaction to
lower prices.
The receipt. of sheep and lambs continue

very light. and the local market showed a lit
tle. return to strength to-day. It Is not like
ly that sheep will be liberal for another- month
at least. WARRICK.

Special Want Column
"Wanted," IlFor Sale," "For bohaDp," and

•maIl want or IpecllII advertJl8meutll for ahort time
will be IlllII!rted In tbll oolumn wltbout dllplay for
10 centl per line of 8even wordl or letIII per week.
tDlt1al8 or a numberoounted a8 one word. No order
aceepted for 1_.than tl.00,

(lATTLE.

FOR BALE-Good milch cow. E. B. Cowgtll.1825
Clay St. Topeka. Kaus.

JERREY BULL-Pedro and St. Lamhert blOOd,
line Indlvldllal: also a heifer and ralf for sale. J. S.
Taylor. Route 6, Lawrence, Kans.

FOR Red Polled bulls or belfe1'll, wrIte to Otto
Young, Utica, Ness County, Kans.

DOUBLE-STANDARD POLLED D U R HAM
BULLS!..Extra I<ood quality, well bred, gOOd color.
Address C. 1>1' Albrlgbt, Overbrook, Kan8,

SPECIAL t;lALE-5 8tralgbt CruIckshank Short
horn bulls for sale at haJ'l!'alu prices for quality. H.
W. MeAfee, Topeka, Kan8.

ABERDEEN-ANGUS CATTLE and Percberon
bOrBes. Stock for sale. Garret Hurst, breeder,
Peck, Sedgwlok County, Kans. '

SEEDS AND PLANTS.

�EEDS FOlt LATE !'lOWING.
170R BALE-f'ow-peas. Cane. Millet. Buckwheat.

Milo Mal"e. 1l"affir.eorn, Rape. Turnip. nnd all other
•el'd•. Ask for prices. Kansas S.ed House, The
Barteldes Seed Co., Lawrence. Kans.

SWEET POTATO PLANTS-8 varletle.; also
tomato.s and cabbage. ,I.7� per 1.000: leA8 than thou
sand, 20 cents per bundred. All varIetIes. Have
the famous Southern potato "Pumpkin Yam."
Prompt shipment. W. A. Scbreler & Bon, Argonia,
Kans.

PLANTB,-Cal>hage. Early Jersey Wakefield,
Wlnnl�gstadt, EArly Summer Flat Dutrh and Suc
�es.lon 20 cents per hundred, '1.60 per thousand.
Sweet Palata, YellOW Jersey, anel YellOW Nanse
mond 20 rents per bundred; fl.l\O per tbousand; !ted
Jersey, Red Bermuda. Black t:lpanl.h SOuthern
Que"n, 25 cents per bundred, ,1.76 per thouaand .. F.
P. Rude & Son, Ind. Phone 4003, North Topeka,
Kansas.

Tree. At bargain prlc... LI.t now ready ten.
all about our cleaning-up 1IaIe of choice

t.-. Bend for,lt to-day. Ea..terly N....._,. Co.,Illeyela.Dd. ObJo.

KANSAS
SWIIDD.

FOR SALE-Thorougbbred Duroo Jeney baa1'll,
large enongh for Il'IrvlO8; also my berd boar. Prlcee
rllbt. Addreu T. W. Ponlton, 1IIedora,RenoCo., Ka,.

POLAND CHINAS-A few "xtra fine IlitII bred
for September and Ootober farrow; farm ral.ed;
prices rlgbt. C. 111. Romary, Olivet, Kans.

POLAND-CHfNAS-A special lot of faU boa1'll.
8mootb. .tretchy kind, large bone, of approved
breeding at bottom rock prlcee. 1&0 to 225 pound..
A. P. Wright, Valley Center, Kanl .

FOR PALE-A fine Berk.hlre berd baar, 18
montbl old. Beat breedln.ln the land. G. D. WIl
lem., Route 8. Inman Kanl.

FOR SALE-Forty regtatered Duroc BOW. and
gtltB bred for Augult and September' farrow. Alia
a·few unpedlgreed 'sowa, bred to fine baa1'll. R. O.
Stewllrt. Alden, Kans.

BORSES AND MULES.

FOR SALE-A Jaok Daw stallIon, dam HaP'81:�r�=�I�I:O���r�:�::e:,n:t!:�c;:ls:"'��·
be seen for a sbort time at 011 Van Bureu St.. Tope
ka, or wrlts F_ R- Raker. A bIIrgaln.

TWO JACKS FOR SALE-8 and 4 years old.
Mll80uri bred. Addresl S. C. Hedrlok, Tecuml8b.
Kanl,
FOR SALE-One black team 8 and 7 yearB old

welgbt 2800 pounds. Mr. and MrB. Henry Sohrader
Wauneta, Kans.

FOR SALE-Registered Percheron stallion colt,
yearling. Dapple black. American-born but baR
more style and aetton than his French anceston. He
will weIgh 2,000 poundl when matured. SIdney S.
Llnlcott, Holton, Kans.

MI!!I(lELLANEOU!!I.

FOR SAT,E-A complete thresbln. outfit. A
bargain If 80ld BOOn. Addres8 J. O. WhIte, Sterling,
Kana.

FOR SALE-One 14 horae-power MlnnEBpoli1Tractlcn Endne. Addretlll, J. E. KumU, Marquette,
Kans.

VISITING CARDS FREE.-Send slz namee and
addreB1le8 of.yonng people wantlnl a husln_ eau
ration to the Omaba Commercial CoII_, Omaha,Neb .. and In return get your name elelantly written
on six card•.

RUBAL BOOKS-Bend· for deacrlptlve list of
book for fannen, gardenerB, floristB, archltecte,ltook rall8rB, frult-grower1I, artisans, houaueepenand sportsmen. Sent tree. Address The Kan1l1U1
Farmer Company, Topeka, Kanl.

DRUGS AND PHOTO SUPPLIES-Eaatman's
KOdak, Premo Cameras, Veloz and SOlio paper.FIlms lor all camerae and kodakl. Fred T.Walke't,825 KansaR Ave., Topeka, Kans.

FOR SALE-Bpeelal bargalnl In rebuut enldnee
and leparatorB. Theywill make you money. Wrltl'
us quIck before tbey are alllOld. The GelBer Manu·
facturlng Co., 1410 UnIon Ave., Kan1l1U1 CIty, Mo.

WANTED-A _ndhalld tractIon engtne, notleal tban 18 bone poWer, Dr. W. E. Barli:er Chao
note.Kanl.

Stray List
Week Endln.. June O.

Barton County-H. D. Ashpole, Clerk.
STEER-Taken up by Andy Gell In Clarence tP..May 28, 1907, one black steer, about 18 montb. old,

. small cut on lower side rlgbt ear; valued at f20.
Crawford County-Fred A. Gerken, Clerk.

Pony-Taken up by Jobn F. Ruby In Mc Cune tp ..AprU 27,1907, one 8 year-old bay pony, female, welgM800 pound, .tar In forebead.
Week Ending June 18.'

Cbautauqua CountY-L. G. Wella, Clerk.
HORSE-Taken up bl' J. W_ Ellis In Niotaze,Kan1l1ls, May 21, 1907, one IIgbt bay, 4 foot 11 Incbes

blgb, weight 1,100 pounds, 9 or 10 years old bald
face, blind In left eye, left hind foot whlte,O braud
on left Jaw; valued at '100.

Week Ending June 20.
DICKINSON COUNTY-H. W. King, Clerk.STEER-Taken up by Gustaf AlbreCht. In UnIon

tp .. May 29, 1907. two 3-year-old steers; one brown,with half tall, branded V on left blp; tbe otber red,White face and legs. branded A on left hlp, and 0 onleft hind leg. Valued at ,25 eacb.
BROWN COUNTY-Jes8le Campbell, Clerk.Cow-Taken up bv L. P. Larson, In Powbattan tP'1May 25. 1907, one lIgbt Ted cow, notch on top a

right ear. wblte busb on tall, deborned, weIghtabout 850 lbe; valued at ,20.

[First publIshed In The Kansas Farmer, June
G, 1907.J

Publication Notice.
District Court at Shawnee County,In the

KanBas.
Fannie E. Seymore, Plaintiff, vs. Edward J.

Seymore, Detendant. No. 24447.
The State of Kansas to Edward J. Seymore:

You will take notice that you have been sued
by Fannie E. Seymo.re In the District Court of
Shawnee County, Kansas. In the above en
titled action and that you must answer the
petition filed by .ald plaIntiff In "aid cltuse on
or betore the 25th day at July, 1907, or said
petition will be taken as true and judgmentrendered accordingly against you In said ac
tion tor divorce In tavor at the plaintiff and
for other and turther rellet as equity may re
quire.
[SeaIJ R. L. THOMAS,
Clerk at the District Court at Shawnee Coun-
ty, Kansas.

By JENNIE C. ROSEN, Deputy.
A. B. JETMORE.
Attorney tor plaintiff.

LIIIGAL.

FRRD U. SLA.TER. LaW)'er,
Topek., Kan••••

Collectlolls made In 1111 partR of tbe oountry. AdvIce
gtven on matte,. by mllll. Inberltances collected
and eetatea Inveatlpted In·all P"rJ.IIIlUlUlworld

FARMER

I SALE EXTRAORDINARY]
REGI8TERED

Aberdeen -Angus Catlle
ON WEDNESDAY. JULY 10, 19O'T, we will' sell at PUBLI(l AUC

TION at our farm GIf HEAD of splendl·.i young cows, many with
calves at foot and In calf. These young cows are with two or three
exceptions, of our own breeding. and the get of Imported Erica,
Pride and Blackbird bulls of unexcelled breeding and quality, from
the herds of the late Quelln Victoria, Ballindallocb, Abe1'lour, etc.,
and are mostly all In calf to bulls of that character. The cows are
of the best families of the breed, Erlcas, Coquettes, Queen Mother.
Bloomers, Brucehlll Violets, Lovelys, etc., and are In good, thrifty
breeding eondttton, A few bulls may also be ot'tered.

Don't miss this opportunity to get bargains, caused by the herd
. outgrowing the accommodations of the farm.

Sale at our Allendale Farm, 5 miles east two north of lola, and

.

3 miles north one west of LaHarpe, In Allen County, Kansas-both
points on the M. K. & T. Ry., the Missouri Pacific Ry., and the former
also on the Southern Kansas branch of the Santa Fe Ry., and from
both points the Electric Ry. runs quite close to the farm. Tak,e Con
creto car. Sale begins at 10 o'clock a. m,

For catalogues apply to

Thomas J. Anderson, Manaler
Gas, Allen County, Kansas

Anderson & Findlay, Proprietors, lake Forest, III.
Col. L. Burber. Col. SlIa. lJr;o. Auctloneen.

PUBLIC SALE Reghtered 'ercherons
Registered Herefords

&
Bulls

14 &
Stal·
lions

lares

10

Oows
Sale to be held at New Sale Pavilion, State Fair Grounds, Hutchin

son, Kans., June 25, 1907, at 1 :30 p. m.

For catalogue address, T. L. MURRAY, Hutchinson, Kans.

Destroy the Gophers
In Your Alfalfa:Fieldl bylUling

Saunder's Gopher Exterminator
TIlle apparatue toroee a deadl,. ... tbroul'btbelr runwaYII and III warranted to 1dl1 I'opbertwltbln 1'00 feet ot operation. Wltb It a mu canolear trom llve to IIIll: acree ot gopber-Int..tedland In a da,. at a ooet ot twent.,. oente per aor•.Th. pGlllon we use can be ..otten at an,. cJrul'etore. Satisfaction paranteed or mon.,. refunded. Complete outllt tor U.

Flint Saunders, Lincoln, Kans.
IIIntlon tbe Kanll&ll I'armer.

Patent appllfld for.

FOR $10.00 PAID ON INSPECTION
You can secure agenuine JONES 5 Ton $45.00

Wagon Scale, all steel trussed levem, brass com
plete beam without loose weights, beam box, plRt·
form 14 x 8, forpit orwithout. Warranted against
all defects. I, EDWARD F. JONES, personallyguarantee this scale. Par balance when ship comps In. Send me a postal for my new plan.

AddreN only JONES He Pay. the Frelsht. Box -436 A,.J BInShamtoD, N. Y.


